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:Abont T o ^
k public c«rd p «tjr  win b« held 
tV  BiwKlngtani; Ooocregux 

..I church Friday at 8
Whist and hrldffs wiU be

r
Lliwibani o f Haton Dwrldaoh 

* . D aufhtera.of Seotta, will 
taniaht at 7:80 a t tile c o ^  

Paitfl and HoU atseet and pm- 
~ to the Thomaa O. Oougan 

si Home to pa# their rw- 
Bvm to Mni„J*argaret D. Ben- 
, a fannef 'chief daughter o(the

^ Tba Motliera’ Circle of the Sa 
Heart, wUl meet with Mrs. 

V Morlarty o f 131 Park
___et tomorrow evening at, 8
iPclock.

SWedish 
Baking Sale
HALEYS STORE 

Saturday, F ^ . 19 
9 :3 0  a. m.

jlasplfn  Ilf Ladles’ Aid of 
■asanael L>atheraa Cbnrch

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints smoant of de> 
Hvery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.

Ueutenant Frank Haraburda, a
pilot In the U. S. Army Air Ooiys 
is spaoding,4 abort furlough with 
his fam i^ ners. Be will be remem- 
bend as one o f the famous players 
on the Polish American champion
ship basketball aiid baseball, 
teams. He is. Incidentally, the fifth 
member of the Twilight League to 
make his wings as a pilot. He will 
finish his training somewhere in 
Florida.

A special meeting of the Board 
of Strategy of the Salvation Army 
will take , place tonight at 7
o’clock in the hall.____ /  .

John Oroman of Flormce street 
has entered St. Francis hospital 
■for observation.

The Red Cross I^utrition class 
under the direction of Mrs. George 
Potterton, will meet as usual Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock in Eman
uel Lutheran church. The Dorcas 
sewing group will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the Red Cross 
headquarters. It Is hoped that 
more of the members will make it 
a point to attend this week as 
theie is plenty of work to be com 
pleted.

Mrs. Charles H. Thompson,,, of 
62 Crestwood drive, entertained at 
her home Friday evening with a 
surprise birthday party- in honor 
of Mrs. Francis B. Breen of Fox- 
croft drive. Bingo was played and 
a Valentine buffet luncheon was 
served. Mrs. Breen received many 
lovely gifts.

All members of Scandla Lodge 
and guests are invited to attend 
a whist tomorrow nfght in Orange 
hall. Each , person attending la 
requested to bring a gift not to 
exceed 25 cents in value. A short 
business meeting will be held at 
8 o’clock, preceding the whist. Re 
freshm.ents vdil be served.

Mrs. Harry White o f Bank 
street will leave tomorrow morn
ing for Boston where she will un 
dergo an operation.

Stele Guards 
Given Prhise

51 Bissell St. Tei. 4496

1/ you need help 
with your

INCOME TA X
See

John H. Lenihan
65 East Center Street 

Reasonable Rate 
Phone 8082

Hours: 7 to 10 Nightly 
t>6 P. M. Sat. and Sunday

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee! 
Triephone Bfanebester 3208

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC
On Walker Street

For fintber tntormaUoa call at 
Alexander Jarvis Oo. office on 
Center street or nt 28 Alexander 
street.

n oa ea t 4112 or  7278

Won Pui^Ie Heart

'wo Lpcal Companies 
Are Inspected at the 
Sports Center Here.
Lieut F. C. Sullivan Of the First 

service Command. Federal inspect
ing officer of the Connecticut 
St|ite Guard, complimented the 
officers and men Of Company O 
and H of this town on their, ap
pearance and. drill last night at 
the annual inspection in the Sports 
Center, Wells street

Inspected Quarters 
Lieut. Sullivan mspected the 

quarters of the two’ local State 
Guard units before the, floor in
spection and at the close of the 
inspection he told the officers and 
men that he was surprised that 
two guard units could function, so 
well under such discouraging con
ditions. He promised that he 
Would report the labk of space 
for drills and quarters to the 
Commanding General, First Serv
ice Command in his annual report. 

Officers Present
Present at the inspection were 

Colonel William J. Maxwell, 2nd 
battalion commander; Captain 
Archie Kilpatrick, battalion plans 
and training officer. Captain 
Hume and Lieut ^Levine of the 
Brigade staff.

Following the individual arms 
Inspection, Captain Schlebel of 
Compiany Q and Captain likCoI- 
lum of Company H conducted spe
cial drills for the Inspecting offi
cer. The Inspection was viewed 
by a large group of people, in
cluding many former members of 
the two units.

The iJito Edward C. JagUnskl

1 ^ .  Phyllis Zawistowski of 36 
tJ|tl|n Court has Just received 
tToiit the War Department the 
Purple, Heart award to her broth
er. Private Edward C. Jaglinski 
who died December 9 last in Italj^ 
from wounds received in battle  ̂
vrith the Nash).

Before entering the service the 
young soldier made hiS home with 
his brother-in-law fnd sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. ZAwistowski of 
Union Court. He wah bom June 
11, 1916 and entered A nqy service 
on February 7, J942.

Women’s Club 
Enjoys Social

r - ”—
Professional Organiza* 

tion Also Entertained 
During the Evening.
The Professional Women’s Club 

held a’ pot-luck supper and social 
ipeetlng at the Center church par
ish, house last evening.

' Tables were set up in the Rob
bins room and were decorated In 
red, white and blue, with ' paper 
napkins in the same colors, and 
tri-colored candles. ’The menu in
cluded numerous hot casserole 
dishes, salads, cold meats, relishes, 
rolls, coffee, home-made cake and 
candies.

Letter from Persia
During the dinner Miss Beulah 

Todd read an interesting letter, 
describing the work of a typical 
Red Cross recreation center over
seas, which had been sent by her 
sister. Miss Ardith Todd, now with 
the Red Cross in Persia.

At the close o f the meal there 
was a short program of humorous 
speeches given by six members of 
the club. ,

Miss Marion Casey, president. 
Introduced these six under ficti
tious names as great celebrities, 
and they responded in kind with 
witty accounts of imaginary 
careers and experiences. The 
speakers were Miss Jeanne Low.

Miss ifarion Washburn, Mrs. Ellen 
Clarks, Miss Beulah Todd, Miss 
Hope Henderson and Mrs. Stuart 
Segar.

Hoar Of Ganwa
An hour o f . games followed the 

supper and for these the' players 
were divided into competitive 
teams, under the supervision of 
Doris Kellogg and her committee 
for entertainment.

Mrâ  Phillip Emery Was chair
man' of the supper arrangrements 
and she and her committee were 
responsible for the excellently 
varied menu and the attractive 
decorations and service.- 

Tha club will meet next on 
March 7 at the home of Mrs. 
Stuart Segar. Mias June Bricker, 
food specialist, will be the speak
er. *

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIBITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh OaugMer of a Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil. 
Readings Dally, Including Snnday, 
8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
menL In the Sendee of tha Peo
ple for SO Veara.
180 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2024

Public Records

Ex-Department«
V Heads Are Home

'Three form ef Municipal depart
ment heads have returned this 
week to pay vlsitato their former 
associates. Ueut. Robert Grlma- 
son, USNRF., Lieut. Forbes Bush- 
nell, USA., and Major Horace F. 
Murphey, US. Army.

Lieut. Grimason, who la an in
structor In the Naval Air Force, 
was formerly the Works F’rogress 
Administration supervisor; Major 
Murphey was Park Superintendent 
and Lieut. Bushnell was an inspec
tor for the Board of Health and 
local veterinarian.

Warrantee Deed .
Catherine McVeigh to John and 

Marguerite McVeigh, property on 
Spruce street.

Julia- 8. Moriarty to Ewald 
Fritsche et ux, property on Cooper 
street.

Administrator’s Deed
William J. Wholean, administra

tor of the estate of Harry C. Smith 
to Robert G. and Evelyn A. Kittle, 
lota 83-84 in the Hollywood tract.

—  B I N G O  —
Tomorrow Night 8  0*Clock, Odd Fellows Hall
30 ■eOMBOBED VX U N O  l^fiVlD LODOB. L O. O. F.

GAMES 30
,2s Qnfliea . . . . . . .

4 Special Games 
1 Special Game.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 . 0 0  Priae Per Came
. . . ; ............................ 210.00 Price Per Came
• 280.00 Prise.

Poor Priae 210.00 
Sppeial Carde lOo Each.

An Bingo PInyera Are Invited To Attend!

\

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rocic 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. AH work 
guaranteed. Beasonable Pricea. 
No obllgaCon for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford SL Hartford

Phono Hnrtfort 82-4518

FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St: TeL 7426

w
HALE’ S 

HEALTH
TOP GRADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Special lb.
SmalfLinks —  Large Sausage or Bag Sausage Meat

SLAB

BACON i b . 2 9
Any Size Piece.

Don't forget to bring along your kitchen 
grease. We have a tin for your use if you 
need one.

FOOD FOR PETS

PORK MELTS ib. gie

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

RANGE AND \ 
FUEL OIL

281 Center St. Tel. 6566
James A. Woods

AT THE

PRINCESS 
RESTAUR A ^ t

Corner Main and PepH StreetH

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

75c
Served 11 A^M. to 8 P. M. 

COMPLETE DINNERS.
5 P. M. to 9 P. M.

8L00 nnd f1.58

Uniforms Rate A ll Oyer
The girls love *eih Mothers are proud as 
punch of their boys in khaki or blu^ with 
the lovely stripes for trimming!
We like them, and the boys in uniform like 
us, too. Like everyone elw in Manchester^ * , 
they know they can depend on U. S. Cleaners ' 
for Quality Work.

CALL FOR AND DELIVER. DIAL 7100

U.S. CLEANERS
AND DYERS

14̂ 436 M|dn street Near .Montgolnery Ward’s

Green Stamp Regulations
On Cash Sales Stamps Must Be Obtained Orj Day o f Pur
chase. On Charge Accounts Stamps Are Given To All 
Customers Paying Their Bills On Or Before the 16th of* 
the Month Following the Rendering o f the Bil.

T t.J W .H A U
 ̂ MANCMISTIR CONN*

CORK

Thte Night!

ST.
CHURCH BASEMENT

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :1 5

TWENTY

^ress Up Your Bedraom For
Spring With 'New Bedspreads

Bates and < 
Monument Mills

BEDSPREADS
$ 5 - 9 8

Heavy, weight Spreads ^ith multi
color floral designs. xFu)l and single 
bed sizes. / /

Moimment Mills,

BEDSPREADS
A heavyyWeight Spread that, wiU 

wash and wear for, years. Blue, rose 
and greeiu Floral design. Full and 
■ingle bed sizes.

$4-98

Monument Mills

EDSPREADS
$ 3 - 9 8

A practical jacquard Spread. Guar
anteed washable. Smart dais^ pat
tern. Blue, rose and green. .

JUST RECEJVED!
60% Duck Feathers ^
50%  Chicken Feathers *°

BED PILLOWS
Exceptional values! Cov

ered with 8 oz. -Art Ticking in 
blue, irose, green and tan.

-a-'

,ea.$2 .49
i

White Cotton Filled

BED PILLOWS
Better than feathers foP a low 

priced pillow. Especially suitable for 
those allergic to feather dust. Fine 
blue stripe covened.

a -o f GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES. 
>  BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

TIm JW H AU  COM
M anchisthI Conn*

Fieldcrest

BEDSPREADS
$2.98A novelty floral pattern in rose, 

l^ue, rust and green. Full size only.

\
Single Bed Size Only!

Wautical Pattern

Blue and Ureen.
The ideal Spread for a  boy’s room. 

Washable and sunfast. .> :.98
AFTER IN\ ENTORY SPECIALS 

IN THE DRAPERY DEPT. " -V

$1.39
$1.98 Lihing Room

PILLOWS
Mostly dark colors In wine, > navy, dark greet} ami 

brown. Quilted design.

ODD' CHAIR and DIVAN
SLIP COVER SETS 
^  to. ^  OFF

I f  we have the style you can use, hereiis'real value!
6— T-Cushion Divans 
2— Large Size Regular Divans
7—  Button Back or Lounge Chairs

Remnants of Cretonne
SU P  COVER AND DRAPERY MATERIALS

' % to 1/3 OFF 
ODD LACE CURTAmS

One e f a Kind

Va to 1/2 OFF
■ ' ' " . 1 I— imv— Mommm— iaaimauaaimea

K

r  1

Average Daily Circulation
For the Moalb of Jaaimiy, 1844

. 8,599
Membar M tb* Aedit 

Bofaee o l OlrrnlaWoei

Ike Wvather
ForacMt ol U s. MMather Bmrao

VOL. LXUL. NO. 117 (UlsaffiSed adviBrttffiag m Fh|« 18)

By Allied 
Town Set

Cargo Vessels in Har
bor Smashed by Low- 
Level Attack; Eight 
Allied Aircraft Are 
K nock^ Down by 
Ack-Ack o f Japanese.
Allied Headquarters in the 

Southwest Pacific, Feb. 17.— 
(A>)— Allied planes flying low 
t! ough heavy anti-aircraft 
fire plastered the Japanese 
base at JCavieng, New Ire
land, with 65, tons of bombs, 
setting the town ablaze and 
smashing cargo vessels in the 
harbor, Gen. Douglaa MacArthur 
reported today.

Kl(rh( i’ tanea Lost 
The ack-ack knocked down 

eight Allied aircraft, more than 
ever before lout on .mi:<8ion8 over 
this boM, but 15 airmen were 
■Hatched from the fato which the 
Japaneee reserve, for American 
prisoners when the crew of a lone 
Navy Catalina flying boat put 
their plane down four times under 
th» nose of enemy dhore batteries 
to fish the fliers from the water.

MacArthnr’s communique said 
that United States and New Zea
land troops, who sw rmed onto 
the Green islands at the northern 
edge of the Solomon arohlpclaso 
Monday' night and ’Tuesday, have 
consolidated their positions with
out incident. 'The invaders met 
only mild resistance.

’The heroic rescues staged by 
Ueut. (JG> Nathan G. Gordon of 
Morrilton. Ark., and bis crew of 
tha Catalina "Dumbo” —the nick
name airmen have given the low- 
speed plane—won the unusual 
mention In the official communi
que.

ifedhim hombers, attack planes 
and flghtera in the Kavieng raid 
alao ■prayed the Japanese with 
100,000 roundb o f machine-gun 
ammunition. Damage done Includ
ed the ■Inktog of a 8,000-toh car
go ship and -everal coastal veeaels 
and light cargo craft, the destruc
tion or damage of five floatplanes 
and bomb holes on the airdrome 
runway.

Ends Solomons Campaign 
Supporting his statement that 

the Green '*’ - ” ds landings put an 
end to the 15-months long Solo
mon islands campaign sa  far aa 
military strategy is concerned, 
MacArthur for the first time omit
ted from his enm—' nique the SP*' 
omons heading under which he 
heretofore had reported the fight
ing there.

For tha first time in many days 
there was no reference to aerial 
■roaahes at Rabaul, enemy base 
on the northeastern tip of New 
Britain, but Australians flying me
dium bombers and fighters dump- 

28 tons of exp1osi^%8 on supply 
a r m  at Jacquinot bay, on the 
■ouH^east coast, and Tslaaea and

(OotoBnoed on Page Sevea

Qerics lulled  
By Japknese

New Guinea Missionai^ 
ieS Also Robbed and 
Imprisoned by Soldiers
Somewhere In New Guinea, Feb. 

17—(45—Japanese snldiers on New 
Quines robbed, imprisoned and 
'killed missionariea -one by atab- 
bing him in the back—des^te the 
fact that moat of them were citi
zens of Japan’s Axis partner, Oer- 
mahy.

The diaclusure b y ' miasionaries 
who escaped from the Japanese 
waa' contained In a dispatch writ
ten last Aug, 81 by Vern Haug- 
laiid. Associated P r m  war corre
spondent, but’released only today.

Haugland. who now la in the 
South Pacific (StVoihons) war 
theater, was told by Father An- 
Viohy Cruysberg, the only memr 
her o f the group who spoke Eng
lish, that the Japanese Imprisoned 
over 200 missionaries, mnstly Ger
man nationals, from Madang to 
Wewak. i

“Only 20 or 30 missionariea 
have been rescued oi escaped from 
our area into Auabatian terri
tory,”  Father Cniyshetg related.

Twa Mlaeiwiaftee B U M  . 
“A t But near Wewak, the Japs 

killed two German miasionaries 
. One time, all the officen  were 
sent forward sad only ^ v a te »  
wars laft. They ordsrsd the mis- 

■ ekNiariea to go to the airdrome In 
bideeent olotbee. Six Japs took 
tw« Germans to where natives 
ware digging graves and shot both. 
Ona WM stai allva. ao tha Jans 
stabbed him in the back.”

Father Criiyaberg waa.in a par
ty of eight, including five nuns, 
which trudlged for four months 
through the wildest part o f oentrai 
New Guinea to reach aa Anstra* 
Man eamp—"for Uqiae wfcks. wa 
were without floed aud ata only 
leavas” —than walkad. 140 o m n  
mllaa to aa AlUad forward bass.

Tha Japanaai ftaaly phtndsrad 
miaalon property, killing 1,000 mla-

Pravda Tale 
Hits Trading 
O f Captives

Implied Criticism i>f 
British Policy in Story 
About Nati in Action 
After Four Weeks,
Moscow, Feb. 17—(45—An im

plied criticism of Britain’s exr 
change of war prisoners with Ger
many was contained In a lengthy 
story published today in Pravda, 
Communist party organ. The Rus
sians never have exchanged pris
oners, with the Germans.

The story wat an account by a 
German senior corporal, Gerhardt 
Machens, who said ne sailed from 
Oran in North Africa laat (October 
in a Red Cross exchange and then 
went to- the Russian front after a 
vacation of only four weeks.

British and German prisoner ex
changes are supposed to have In
cluded only those ill and too seri
ously wounded to take part in 
combat again and non-combat cat
egories such ss medical corpsmen.

Captured by British 
Machens, in a letter addressed 

to “ the chief o f command. Red 
Army.” said he was a member of 
an ambulance company when he 
was captured by the B m ish on 
Cap Bon in I ’l'nlsla on May 11, 
1943, and that he was put to work

(Opntinoed on Page Seven

Navy Catalina 
Defies Shells 
Savinff Fliers

15*Foot Swells on . Wa
ter Burst Rivets as 
15 American Airman 
Rescued by Seaplane.

(Editor’s Note: Gen. Dong- 
Ine SlacArthar gnve official 
recogalrion t o d a y  fai hie 
Sonthweet Pacifle commnni- 
'qne to the daring teat of a 
Navy Catalina plane which 
landed nader the very mus- 
slea o f Japaneee shore bat
teries nt Kavieng, New Ire
land. to pick up dow'ned 
Amei -c tlirrs. Here is the 
gripping story of that ex
ploit.) • ,

By Olcn Clements 
Associated Press War 

Correspondent
' Somewhere in N3W Guinea, Feb. 

17—The Navy Catolina. ."Arkan
sas ’Traveler,” weathered stiff fire 
from shore batteries o f the Jap
anese vat Kaviqng, New Ireland. 
’Tuesday—also K^fout swells on 
the water that burst some of her 
rivets—to make the most spec
tacular rescue o f downed Ameri- 
can airmen of. the Southwest Pa- 

Members of that crew, led by 
LleuL (J. G ) Nathxn G. Gordon, 
clfie ww.

(Uonttnoed on Page Two)- •N.,

Planes Repulse 
Convoy Attack

Two Attempts by Ger
man Bombers Fail; 
Both Knocked Down.
London, Feb,' 17—(45—Two at- 

tempta by German Bombers to at
tack an Allied Convoy in the North 
Atlantic yesterday were repulaed 
by carrier-based Grumman Wild
cat flghters and escorting Beau- 
fighters o f the Coasts! command, 
the Admiralty and Air Ministry 
revealed today.

•Two Grumm':n Wildcat air
craft operating from . the- escort 
carrirt HMS Biter, commanded by 
Oapft L. A , K. BosweU, D. K  O.. 
R. N., ym erday intercepted a 
Junkers-280 - alreraft equipped 
With glider oumbs which attempt-' 
ed to attack a convoy in- the North 
Atlantic.”  a Joint oosnmunlque 
■aid.

Bntocn Obod FormnUsa 
'T he enemy plane took evasive 

aetion and waa aataring a cloud 
forsoatioa when tha WUdeato at
tacked. 'Their flre shot awray one of 
the Junker’s  starboard engineo 
and the enemy erasihed In flarnan. 
Both Unidoats landed sa fdy  on 
HM8 Biter.

*Xator In the dqy a Coastal com- 
mqad Beauflghttr wWoh w w  as. 
esstlBg ths oonvog. sigbtsd aaoth- 
Of JiinkasB Slip rad fttteckod tiM 
•nsmy tK m  sstsm .

”A sseond attack was jaado b f

J

MeftwhestoT'-^A City o f Village Charm

CHESTER.

aad sossewliet warnssr to
night; Friday rats sndtog ia after- 
nooa followed by much oolder; 
Indreaslag

CONN., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17,1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
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4^
ssiw. Hero in Action

Capllon accompanying this radiophoto from Moscow describes H as showing (Corporal' Mekhaiev 
(right) taking his position with a companion in front o f a captured enemy field piece after he had 
crawled up to the big gun and killed Its German crew. Action occurr^  on the front West o f Len
ingrad. ^AP Radiophoto).

Draft Boards 
Told Review 

Farm Cases
Must Cancel Deferments 

Of Those Not Contrib
uting Share Under 
Increased Crop Goals.
Washington, Feb. 17 — (45 — 

Draft boards t oday were ordi 
to review immediately the cases of 
1,700,000 deferred farm workers 
and cancel the deferments .of those 
not contributing their share of 
production in the light of increas
ed crop goals for 1944.

Selective Service announced 
that boards are not expecteo to 
Continue to defer a farm worker 
unless he produces "by hit own 
personal and direct efforts” at 
least 18 "war unite" a year. Here
tofore reglotrante have been con
sidered for deferment if they pro
duced eight or more "war tmite” 
-w h ich  were formulated by the 
Agriculture ' department as a 
measure of agricultural actirity.

Taking Dmatic .Action* 
’There was no estimate of bow 

many farmers the new policy 
would throw into the armed 
forces. But Selective Service left 
no doubt that it was taking dras
tic action. High draft officials had 
prepared the public for the order 
In two recent speeches at CHiica- 
go, wai^iing that farm wOTkers 
soon will find It harder to qualify 
for deferments under the Tydings 
amendment.

Local boards will first go 
through the list of registrants In 
C^aas 2-C, In sequence of order 
numbers. ’There are more than 
1,000,000 non-4athera deferred In 
agriculture, and most o f Jhem are 
in 2-C, the claaaiflcatlon for men

(Continuou on Pagr Seven "

3 Held in Gas 
Rations Probe

Arrested Following In
vestigation into Ille
gal Coupon Sales.
San Francisco, Feb. 17—(45 — 

Office of Price Administration 
agents announced last night three 
men had been arrested following 
investigation Into Illegal gasoline 
sales approximating 3,000,000 gal
lons In this ares.

Howard Freeman, chief' o f the 
OPA Information service, said the 
men arrested and booked for In
vestigation were Russell,, You- 
msna, Arthur Grenier and Percy 
Newford, all o f  San Francisco.

Freeman said Youmaqs admit
ted he had had “access to” more 
than 20,000 complete ration 
books”  which he had obtained 
from a member of a rationing 
board.” All have been disposed of 
to motorists. Freeman said.

Grenier visited the service sta
tion of Angelo Gulatl on ’Tuesday, 
Freenten declared, and told him he 
could arrange to have "someone 
call on you who can let you buy 
6,000 gallons o f gasoline.”

NottSea OPA Mvlatos 
Glustl professed t o . deal with 

Grenier, fiTeem8h said, but noti
fied the OPA Enforcement divi
sion.

"I have two brothers in the 
armed servlcee apd 1 doa'4t like 
this sort ot buslhels,”  Giusti was 
quoted ^y Freeman.

Under OPA tnstrucUono. Giusti 
arranged to allow Grsnler to fend 
him tha man who was to furnish 
the Illegal tickets.

Yeetonlay. while OPA agents 
Richard FrsjufiiL A1 Worthington, 
Frank Busk and Edward Moran 
sat te a  car parksd across tke 
■trest, Giusti was vlfitod by New- 
ford, whom they seised.

•toiksd e «  P ffsea
• Frsnekt said tisy  2oiind $250 
la ssaiksd wkleh they
kad (Umisksd te Oiuirtl, oa NeW'

Russians Develop New 
Threat to Trunk Line

Meet Increased Resist
ance in Drive Upon 
Pskov; Town o f Sam- 
olva Is Captured.
Moscow, Feb. 17.— (;P)—  

The Red jfrniy met increased 
‘"n c^ a s  it drove upon 

the great communications 
hub of Pskov from two direc
tions today, but northwest of 
the city, where Lake Peipus 
joins Lake Pskov, Soviet 
troops who captured the
town of Sumolva, developed a new 
threat to the Pskov-Rlga trunk 
railway.

Samolva is on the eaatern fhore 
o f, the Lake Paipua narrows, 
which are less than a mUe wide 
in some places. Any push across 
here, followed by a drive to the 
south, would land - the Kussians 
along the railway and highway 
leading to fUga. All Told, It would 
mean a march of only 25 miles.

This n(rW’est - threat to Pskov Is 
the most dangerous confronting 
the city, anchor of the German de
fense system In that area.

The Army newspaper Ked Star 
said that the Qerntans were coun
ter-attacking violently south and 
southeast of (3dov ti the Lake Pei
pus region, where the Russians 
are 30 miles from Pskov.

On the twin drive south and 
southwest from Luga, where the 
Ruaqjan troops swept up SO towns 
and villages dunrg the past 24 
hours, the Hed Army met hard go
ing as it pressed lown both sides 
of the Leningrad-Pskov railway. 
Red Star said the Nazia were 
blowing up all railway and road 
bridges in the sectot and were 
building tree barricades across the 
trunk highway, which runs in a 
southwcstemly direction between 
Luga and Pskov.

’The J, Russuns, However are 
uflng tactics which the Gentians 
seemingly are unable to m e e t - 
going off the highway to cut 
around fortified villages and then 
in the rear.

Heavy rank. Thruste 8ubdu...d
In the upper of the Dnieper bend 

the Red Army subdued Field Mar
shal Fritz von Mannstein's heavy 
tank thrusts north of Zhenigorod- 
ka ytoterday and recaptured two 
important towns, Yablonovka and 
Tardschchs, respectively 10 and 
22 miles southeast o f Belya Ttor- 
kov. ■

Defeated here. Von Mannstein 
launched new counter-blows to 
the southwest of Zhenigorodka 
seeking to penetrate Russian lines 
and relieve the encircled 10 Ger
man divisions nesr Korsun, \ but 
dispatches reported the attacks 
were repulsed and that, the M l of 
Nfz|. tanks soared toward the 100 
niark. -

The trapped Nazis were making 
desperate efforts to get put of the 
namwKing pocket with their '-re
maining tanks. All such attempts 
so far have been repulsed by 
Soviet artillery and mortar tire, 
while hundreds of enemy troops 
have been cut down by machme- 
guns.

TTiousands of prisoners have 
been taken, qispatches said.

A dispatch from the Cherkasy
I— I T

(UoaUimed os Page Poiv)

Order to Give 
Equal Shares 

For Civilians
More Equitable Distri

bution to Retailers o f 
Scarce C o n s u m e r  
Goods Is Planned.
Washington, Feb. 17.—(45— The 

War Production board soon will 
issue a directive designed to bring 
about more equiUbls distribution 
to rstallefa of sssehtial but scarce 
coiiaumcr goods such, as chlldtoii’s 
underwear and outerwear gar- 
™*Hte, bed sheets, and numerous 
other commouities.

Authpritlvs sources, reporting 
the directive is in the works, de
scribed It today as "one o f the 
most important steps forward” In 
stabilizing a somewhat turbulent 
situation in essential civilian sup- 
plles.

WPB has hod field men confer
ring , with manufacturers and 
wholesalers and says it has their 
cooperation "nailed down.” 

Provtolosa To Clamp Down 
However, in case cooperation 

pledges work loose, those who 
have seen drafts of the directive 
say It contains provisions for 
clamping down on the wayward.

The compliance machinery in
cludes procedure whereby a retail
er may submit to WPB a docu
mented complaint against the sell
ing practices of a manufacturer or 
wholesaler. If investigation proves 
the retailer’s coni| laint justlfled^ 
WPB will take steps to force ad
justment of the seller’s distribu
tion according to the new plan.

’Two paramount factors of pres
ent distribution difficulties are 
large shiftn in population and the 
fact that some retailers have be
come market ‘‘orphans” —meaning 
the manufacturers who formetly 
supplied them have switched com
pletely to war contracts, 

c To' Sell Peroeniage Basis 
WPB’s answer is that manufac

turers and'< wholesalers will sell 
amounts 0l .̂thelr goods to retail- 
irs on a percentage basis of pbpii- 
lation changes in the’ given shop
ping area.

For instance, if a retailer in an 
area which has lost 20 per cent of 
its population since 1940 places a 
purchase order fqr the same 
aihount of an item as he bought 
in 394Q, the supplying manufac
turer or wholesaler will Inform 
the retailer that he can have only 
80 per cent of his current order.

'The 20 per cent saving made on 
that order would be applied, ac
cording to the plan, tq orders com
ing from areas showing large per
centage increases in population.

‘Through this same percentage 
systenfi the new plan ia expected 
to profldc the retailing ' market 
orpnans with opportuhtttes to buy 
from other than their regular 
manufatiturers.

300 Blood Donors 
Needed Tomorrow

The number of volunteers for donating blood for plasma 
when the mobile unit cornea to St. Mary’s CKimd) 
here tomorrow is far short o f the quota.

Give a pint o f blood and'ssve a life!

Call Sirs. Merrill Adams, t-1876,^or Mrs. Henry Hng-
g iM .6 6 4 5 .

Fierce Battle Halts
Lull^5n Beachlieadi; 

Allied Forces Hold
La>vreiice C a^  
Head of Pap cr 

irm Here Dies
Iiidusm^I and Civic

l.«ader FaMscs Away
Last Nighl; Funeral \Io 
Be Saturday Afternoon
I.awrence Wells Case, president 

and treasurer of Case Brothers, 
paper manufacturers, at Highland 
Park, thi« town and president of 
Case Sc Marshall, at Woodland, 
died Iasi night at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where he had 
been confined the past three days.

l.awrenoe W.^Caae

Nazis Urge 
All to Help 

War Work
Those Exempt from  

Conscription Cal led  
On to Volunteer to 
Augment .  Reserves.
New York. Feb. 17.—(45—Fritz 

Sauckel, Nazi delegate-general for 
the direction of labor, has called on 
all able-bodied German men and 
women legally exempt from na
tional labor conscription to volun
teer for war work "in this year of 
greatest decision,”  according to a 
Berlin broadcast recorded by the 
U. S. Foreign Broadcast Intelli
gence service.

Sauckel’s appeal for older men 
and women, mothers and youths to 
augment German labor reserves 
was transmitted by the DNB news 
agency for publication In today’s 
(German morning newapapers. 
Sauckel was quoted as saying:

“ AH German men and women, 
who owing to the careful precau- 
tlona taken by the fuehrer are not 
legally obliged to work, but who
feel themselves able and fit to reii- 
der their nation valuable service in 
these great and stirring times, are

(Oontinoed os i*a »  Hevss

Germans Strike After 
Heavy Artillery Prep
aration in Northern 
Sector; Enemy Throw
ing Full Force o f In
fantry, Tanks and Ar
tillery into Struggle 
Growing in Violence.
Allied Headquarters, Na

ples, Feb. 17,—</P)— A fiercS 
battle has broken the lull on 
the beachhead south e f Rome 
with the Germans launching 
heavy attacks in the northern 
sector, but all evidence today 
indicated the Allied forces 
were holdjng against contin
uing enemy thrusts. An announce
ment at j^eadquarters said ths 
Germans struck yesterday morn- 
Ing after a heavy artillery prepa
ration. Both sides threw tanks in
to the heavy fighting. ^

. Grimly Holding Positions 
‘The Americans and British were 

satd to be grimly holding to their 
positions in the tace of tremen
dous pressure.

It was the second all-out Ger
man attempt to smash tha AUled 
beachhead. The enemy waa satd 
to  be throwing hla full force of 
infantry, tanka and artiliery into

His health had not been good for 
a long period. i

Mr. Caae, a native of Manches
ter, wquld have been 7,3 years 'of 
age on July 6 next. Although pie- 
ferrlng to remain out of the public 
eye-he waa keenly Interested In 
civic affairs and when hla health 
permitted was one of the most ac
tive o f Manchester’s citizens In the 
promotion of the community’s gen- 
eral welfare. He was one of the 
most enterprising leaders In the 
paper manufacturing Industry.

Industrial Leader
A graduate of Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology Mr. Case 
was a keen student of paper manu
facturing and had personally been 
responsible for many Important 
advances In that Industry. He 
had perfected many different kinds 
of pressboard and insulation ma
terials.

A loyal supporter of the South

(Continued on iWge Konr)
^ —?r~''

Tighten CurbsCP

On Lend-Lease
Virtual Ellniinalitin of 

Capital Goods Ship
ments lo Britain Now.
Washington, Feb. 17;—(45- Vir

tual elimination , of capital gomls 
shipments to Britain ' under lend- 
lease is understood to have' been 
agreed iijKin by British 'and Amer
ican supply ofTiciala here. The de
cision ts^one of numerous adjust
ments being made to keep lend- 
lease exports closely geared ’ to 
military,! needs.

For several months the quanti
ty of machinery going to Britain 
has ■ been decreasing . steadily, 
largely because British plants noW 
have about all they need except 
for occasional replacements. '

The approaching climax of the 
war ill Europe has brought a 
tightening up. o f the policy of lim
iting all lend-lea.se supplies to 
those needed primarily for war 
piirprj.ses'.. Lend-lease official.s ap
parently are determined not to 
leave themselves open to rongres- 
tlonal erlti'-iSm that they have 
supplied other countries equip
ment having more use in the post
war period than Iht thd months 're
maining to victory':

Must Be Clean Break 
This Is imderstono to be in 

keeping with a view President 
Roosevelt has expressed to some 
of his aides that there must be a 
clean break between expenditures 
under lend-lease and those design' 
cd to help other nationa recon
struct their industries once the 
war is won. Beginning on the day 
of victory or as soon afterward as 
possible lend-lease shlpmente will 
stop and capital xooda exports 
WiU be made on eiCher a cash or. 
credit basis

Efforts already are being made 
to return exports t o  regular com
mercial channels where possible. 
One result is that textile^ drugs 
and chemicals tor tb* MRMis East

IChBttseedeintiee Twei V•m ■

Service Voting 
Bill C40iiferees 

Remaiii Apart
Agree Session Friend

ly But Not Produc
tive; Federal Ballot 
Prospects No Brighter.

- Washington, Feb. 17.—(45—siin- 
ate and House conferees today 
came away front-thelr first meet
ing In -search of a service vote bill 
compromise apparently as. far 
apart as ever.

Quitting at noon, to meet again 
two hours later, all agreed that 
their hour and a half aesslon waa 
friendly but not productive.

Indicating belief that the ad- 
mlul.<itratlon’8 prospects for sav
ing its Federal ballot proposal 
were no brighter. Representative 
Rankin (D„ Miss.) told report- 
era:

"W’c discussed the whole propo
sition informally and reached no 
concluaion. I doubt if anybody 
changed his position.”

Chairman Green (D., R. I.) o f 
the Senate conferees, asserted "we 
had an amicable discussion.”

To which Senator Hatch (D„ N. 
M.) added; 4

’ ’Prospects arc very good—that 
we will meet again at'2 o’clock.” 

'Three of the five House con
ferees were determined to Inplat qn

(Lontinued on Page Fuiir)

Army Officer 
Dies in Blaze

the struggle which was hourly in- 
creaking in violence.

Enemy aircraft swung Into the 
battle in unusual three, some 130 
sorties attacking objectives in ths 
batUe zone. But the AUled Air 
Forces met the air attack, blow 
fur blow, shooting down nine of 
the attackers and blasting torgets 
in the fighting area.

Again Bomb Monaatory Buins 
'The beachhead fighting far 

eclipsed that In strategic Caseino 
where, however, American fprees 
stilj were bitterly contesting the 
Nazi strangle-hold bouse by 
house. R-A.F. and AustraUan Kit- 
tyhawks again bomb the ruins ot 
the Monte Cossino monsatery. 
American planes hit German pool- 
Uons elsewhere on Abbey hill.

In a day of extensive and wide- 
ranging air acUvlty, AUled bomb
ers, large and small, and fighters 
fiew approximately 1,200 sorties,. 
The enemy rajlway yards in Rome 
were hit for the second straight 
day and heavy and medium bomb
ers attacked communL^ationa at

' (ContiBaed oo Page Four) /

f / .F la s h e s !
(Late BoUetlaa ut the (45 Wire)

Lt* Jokn G. Talcott, Jr. 
Among Nine Othei’s 
Who Suffer Burns.
Oakland. Calif.. Feb. *-17—t/Pi— 

An Army lieutenant was killed 
and nine others were burned early 
today when a fire of undetermined 
origin leveled a twh-story frame 
dormitory lised ap bachelor offi
cers quarters at Camp John T. 
Knight on the Oakland estuary 
water front.

‘ Two o f the nine suffering bums 
were injured in leaps from second 
story windows.

Army officials vvithheld the 
name of the dead officer pending 
notification of relatives.
. ‘The lieutenants suffering burns 
included John G. Talcott, Jr., of 
TalcottvlUe, Conn., and Ira Mon- 
neas (no home town avaUabie).

Arooeod by Sentry
Army pubUc relations office 

said a sentry discovered the fire 
at 1:30 a. m. and aroused the 
sleeping men.

One of the officers found the 
corridor a sheet o f flames and 
pounded on the wails'  to qwakf 
othara before Jumping to the 
ground. Barefooted, m  was burn
ed when he attempted to re-enter

May Order Polee to Fight 
■ London, '^ b .  17—<45—PoUsh

•mderground torces may be or- 
.dered shortly th take up arms -af 
the side of theXadvaacing Red 
Army, thereby eliMiuiUiig one o f 
the three serious problems con- 
fronUng .Moscow a ^  the exUed 
PoUsh government Pdiud ’s Lon
don government was roMrted to
day ready to send the und^ground 
into action at Russia’s sUte. buL 
lo have delayeil the iird^r pteilias 
un exchange ol messages between 
Prime .Minister Churchill a 
Premier Joseph Stalin aimed — 
ending the Pnllsh-Biissian dlsput^ • • »
CrginTLifting Press Curb 

I Buenos .Aires, Feb. 17—i/Pj— T̂he 
newspaper Iji I’ rensa today urged 
the lifting of press regulations de
creed . b.v the Argentine govern
ment and scrapping of a law gov
erning newspapermen which Is un
der preparation, declaring bolii 
measures are incompatible with 
freeduoi of the press. The paper's 
editorial said that under regula
tions put Into effect last Oeoember 
“ there ^can. be no more freedom 
than tiiatiwhirh officials in charge 
of registering newspaperinhn are 
wilUng to grant the newspapers.”

Author Comnilts Suicide 
.liadlson, WIs., Feb. 17.—(45— 

Irving D. Treesler, 35, author of 
several books and a former maga
zine coinninist, committed suicide 
with gas late yesterday at ' hhi 
home in suburban Shurewood HUIs, 
Cotoaer E. A. Fischer annoantaffi- 
Fischer said Treesler had' been de- 
spoodent because of iU health. A 
native ol Madison and a  giadnate 
o f the Ualverslly of Wisoensia. bu 
was beet known for a book, “ Hew 
To uooo Friends and Alienate 
People,”  whkffi he wrote in 1887. i 

• • * - V
Pleads Guilty Murder 

New York. Feb. 17.—(45—Maz 
Foa, SO, bottiag oommiaaloeei whe
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New Rector Is Named 
At St Mary*s Episcopal

• •  ««« J  r W il l ia m a  Un'l Vtc*r of the Chapel Of the Re-
R e v ,  A l f r e d  L , W U lia m s | Niagara FaUa. N. Y..

aUewmtntod f « r  L o c a l  from 1932 to 1935; rector of S t A p p o in t e d  l o r  i M^ry e^n-the-HlU, Buffalo, N. Y..
r i i n r r h  t o  S u c c e e d '^ rp m  1935 to 1938; rector of S t  
_  ,  _  M .11 , Paul's church, U nc^ter, N, M..
R e v .  J .  S. N e u t  from l»S8 to IWl before Wccept-

^ : injc the charge at StrhWoird's
The official boarH ^  ^ ''^ rin ‘g'hT«‘‘ aervlce In the Dlo-

Bplacopal church annpunced t°“®y|Cese of Western New York. Rev. 
the appointment of Rev. Alfred | vvi'lllams was a roeroher of the 
WiUlama, of Stratford. Conn., a t : (Uoceaan . departmenta of Social
rector of St. Mary's church to Service, Mlwdone, and ReU^oua rector or Bi. mwy Nelli' Rducotlon and wae a member of
succeed Rev. James Stuart Board of Directors of the
who realgned last fall to acc^ t jjjggioa jjgip jn Buffa-
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Veen Selected 
League Head

Washington Street Resi  ̂
dent to Command New 
Local Unit.

the paitoVate of a church at St. 
Ooorgo Ghorchi Mass.

Rev. WiUtoma U the prlest-ln- 
Miarfo qf Christ church, Strat
ford, th^hom e church of Gover
nor Raymmd Baldwin, who la a 
lay reader ih that church 

Rav. WUllstna will aasume the 
local pastorate,^the con’mittee an- 
nounees. dlrectl^x following the 
Easter season. \

Natl\’c nt York
Rev. WLUams wes bom m 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Ih 1905, and 
eras educated at Hobart Col
lege. Geneva, N. Y„ where ha re- 
oelved a Bachelor of Science de
gree in 1928. Ho attendadX the 
Bwkeley Divlnltv school. New 
Haven, and there received itts 
Bachelor of Divinity degree and 
accepted a special course of train
ing In social servles at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, In 1930. ,

Hto Pastoral Work 
In pastoral work Rev. Williams 

was rector of St. Stephen's church

More CoBifort W eariiur
FALSE TEETH

Mars Is s pleasant way to ov«r- esn* lees*' plat* discomfort. FAS- 
TEETH. SB ImprovsSI powder. ssrlHklsd on upper and lower plats* 
kMds them Armsr *0 that they (stl mars Gontfortabl*. No summy., ■oasr. paaty laata er frslins. It a alkallna (non-seld). Doss not sour. 
Checks ''puts odor” (dswurs brssth). Qst FABTEETM to^y at 
any drug atora. . /

10, and also served as chaplain of 
the Church Home, Buffalo.

Member of Rotary
During his pastoral service In 

New Han)pshire.. Rev. Williams 
was a member of the diocesan de
partment of Missions and was a 
membsr of th# Rotary club of 
Lancastsr, N. H„ and Rotary In 
tcmatlonal, and served s i  dis
trict advancement chairman of 
the Boy Boouts of America.

At.,-Stratford Rev. Williams 
ser^d  as a volunteer observer, 
Arnty Air Forces ground observ
er's corps.

Rev. Williams was married in 
1938 to Dorothy Swartz, daughter 
of the Rev. Benton S. Swartz of 
Buffalo, N. Y. They have one 
child, David AUred.

Hard to Find 
Trade Teacher

stunt,” ~ 0 « r ^  said, “for I 
thought, we wouldn't get out with 
th« nine we had rescued and It 
was a terrible chance th take to 
rescue one man—-for we had seen 
only one head bobbing near the 
partly capslsed raft that had been 
strafed from ehore. When ws 
taxied up, they were really pour
ing 75 rhm. sheila at us. The man, 
meantime, had drowned and dis
appeared. X"

"Ws were seven op/elght min
utes under heavy ffre before we 
got off. again.,"

Once back yin the air, 0>ê  plane 
heard Major Coltharp radio again 
that he had spotted six more meO- 
on the water. The cau ilna ci€w 
groaned. Her popped rivets caus
ed her to ship m ,u^ '^ater eve 
time she hit lijiKHsavy sea.

B u lb g o ^^w n  she went, p|dwe<l 
throuj^^TWriurBter end pl^ed up 
the six—two from ons r^ft. four 
from another.

Heavily laden, and with the 
Japs pouring more hhota at her, 
the “Arkansas Travsler" rose for 
the last time and headed for home.

Vacancy Left by Death 
O f Head o f Carpentry 
Dept. Still Unfilled.

The death last wssk of 
MeBrids, an Instructor A 
State-Trade School has Im  a va
cancy in tps oarpsntiy depart- 
ment. It is still unfllled^d efforts 
to secure a man to tgke the place 
have failed. OrdiMry carpenters 
can get much mdre than Is paid 
an instructor and while there are 
some who for/the purpose of se
curity after Ole war, are willing to 
take the oMition, ihey have not 
been found to have the necessary 
qualificAtiona.

IMiilay Hours
At Post Office

Richard ' Ve^n, of 82 Wsshlng- 
ton street, was'elected Command
ant of the Private' Frank J. Mans
field Eetachment, Marine ^prps 
League of M anchest^ at the first 
meeting for nomlnatioh and elec
tion of officers last night. The post 
was 'organised under th i .direction 
of Stats Commandant VVatter C. 
Miller of Hartford, a formed resi
dent of this town. \

Other post officers elected weXe: 
Senior iMce Commandant-,'6 rigiw 
J. Kingsbury;- Junior vice, com
mandant. Merton A.. Kirby; chap
lain, Carl A. L'indstrorh; judge ad
vocate, James T. King, Sr.; Ser- 
geant-at-Anns; Conrad S. Kowal
ski; service officer, William B. 
Krsh: adjutant-paymaster, Archie 
Kilpatrick; assistant adjutant- 
paymaster, Miss Berfha Shaw.

Named for War Hero
The newest of Manchester’s sev

eral ex-service organizations was 
named In honor of Private Frank 
J. Mansfield, former Manchesj^r 
High school athlete. EugIe^f5cout 
and U. S. Marine, w;̂ hô  died of 
-wounds suffered in the invasion of 
Guadalcanal, the. Solomops,
’ State Commandant Miller an
nounced the appointment of Miss 
Bertha Shaw of 59 Wetherell 
street, a meihber of the local de
tachment. as Historian on the 
State Departirvent staff. Miss 
Shaw, who rtcentjy received her 
discharjie from the U.vS, Marina 
Corps Reserves, is the’ hrst wom
an of this war to serve in the State 
Department of the Marine Corps 
League.

Miss Shaw is employed in the 
Pratt A Whitnsy Division "of tfnl- 
tid  Aircraft In a clerical capacity 

^ Installed March 19
The detachment officers wll) be 

Installsd on Sunday, March 19 at 
8 p. m. by National officers from 
New York.
In Bridgeport, W^aterbury, New

About Town
Mins' Jeanne Low, 

the -faculty of Manchester
member of 

High
School, has been appointed a rep
resentative of the ap artm en t of 
Secondary Teachers ’<rf the Na
tional Bducatioa 'AsK^ation. TlK 
Department • tty 8econdatyr;-Tbach- 
ers of the I^ lo n a l EducliLUon As- 
aoelatlan Itmilsheg' to  it* mem
bers " S ^ n d a ry ' Education,” na- 
tlonsliyknowa quarterly maga
zine;^aa committees in the fields 
of ̂ v lcs , radio, moiloh plcfurea 
television, and secondary school 
libjecta; holds confsikincsB for 

high school tsaohsrs; and con
ducts an Information service tor 
Junior and senior high school 
teachers.’

The local O. A. V. post will hold 
a meeting in the Legion Home at 
t  o'clock tonight.

L ^ a l G irk 
Are ‘Capped’

Four Hlgii,S<^ool Grad
uates Principals in 
Nurses’ Ceremony.

Four former members of Man
chester High school, who entered 
the Hartford Hospital School for 
Nursing wer^ capped last evening 
at Heubloln Hall at the hospital. 
A large class from various parts 
of New England were, also capped 
at this time.

The local young ladies are Mi«5 
Marion Buck of South Main street, 
Jane Converse of Henry street, 
Dorothy Dwyer of - >20 Center 
street and Sally Jensen of Bolton. 
Approximately two hundred par- 
eitta and relatives attended the 
ceremonies.

Hears Le<;ture 
On EcouoiDics

Gpcert’ s Parent-Tea^ch^rs 
Group'Hear InteYeatiug 
Talk at Meeting.

Deodp^onf
Safuy help% ,

Stop^sripiration
I set rot dresser or men's 

/  shim. Doss not initaie skin.
2. No waiting to dry. Cso be ued 

light aftst shaving.
a. Pttvsiit* Boder-atm odor. 

Helps stop perspiration safely.
4. A put*, vhii^ sotiteptic, 

•tsioleu Tsnislung aeitn.
5. Awsidsd Approval Seal of 

Aacfkso Insutute of Launder. 
lag — harmless to fabric. Us* 
Antd Mgularlp.

Ateo tot aid iais

im  u t a n r  m i iw  aioeokANr,

Postmaster H, Olln Grant this 
momitig posted the hours to be 
observed thp-"'poat offic* on 
Wsshlngtoh's-Alrthday, Fab. 22. 
.niere will be no city, parcel post 
or rural xfree delivery service on 
that da^. The money order and 
reglptiy windows will be closed 

i alpAay and the general delivery 
And stamp windows'^vlll be opened 
from 7:30 to 10:30 and the lobby 
will be open from 6 to 11. The .lob
by for Station A at the North End 
will be opened from 7:30 to 10:30.

Jelegations from posts 
Igeport, Watsrbury, 

Britain, New London and Hartford 
are expected at the Installation.

Dstalls of the l.istallatlon will 
be worked out by a committee of 
post officers. Parents of over 60 
Manchester Marines now on active 
duty will be given a proxy oath of 
allegiance at a cen<mony to be 
held On Sunday, March 6.

Navy Catalina 
Defies Shells 
Saving Fliers

tionttpoed from Page iMm)

C O L D S  (yKiji
Relieve misery, as most mothers 
do. Rub the I 
throat, chest 
and back with 
H m e-tested

, as most mothers

iX /ICKS
I I F  V a ^ o R u s

WANTED
CHAIN STORE 

GROCERY MANAGERS
Male or Female, for Man
chester Area. Write Post 
Office Box 127, Manchester, 
stating age and experi
ence.'

WEEK-END SPECIALS!

Beat of

Oven
and

COOKED HAMS
DAISY HAMS PORK AND
VEAL ROASTS LEGS OF LAMB

Best Native Chickens
ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE

TENDER BEEF LIVER

HOME MADE

SAUERKRAUT
AND DILL PICKLES

27, of Morrilton, Ark., a former 
end on the Unlverrtty of Arkansas 
football team, told today, of rescu 
Ihg 18 fliers. That enUlled mak
ing four landings In the face of 
shore gunfire. '

Several . Seriously Injured 
The rescues came during the' 

height of a- massive air strike by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s Mitch
ells on Kavieng Tuesday 'before 
noon. Bomba still were falling on 
the flaming townslto m  tha (S ta
lina made the haxardous landlnga. 
Several of tha rescued Americans 
had been injured seriously.

“We were circling a small Island 
not far from Kavieng, when a 
Mitchell came up and radioed that 
it had spatted a crew on the wa
ter."  Lieutenant Gordon related. 

NSlx men were sighted on a life 
rafcvtwo miles off shore. Gordon 
and Ills crew circled for the dan
gerous landing In 15-fobt swella 

Whep the "Arkansas Traveler." 
a pig painted oh her sides, hit the 
surface some of her rivets broke 
and she began to take water. The 
plane taxied to the raft which 
contained several injured men. 
Life preservers on lines were toss
ed to them.

We had to hurt a few of the 
Injured to get them aboard,” Gor
don said In an apologetic tone. 

Under Fire 20 Minutes 
After being 20 minutes under 

lire of shore batteries, the Cata
lina took off while billowing smoke 
from badly 'hit Kavieng was swept 
before a stiff wind. .

Then a Mitchell piloted by.MaJ. 
Chester A. Ooltharp, of Arkansas 
radioed that another crew was 
spotted on the water, A Mitchell 
piloted by CapL Anthony N. 
Chappe, of New York city, led the, 
way.

Closer In to shore, three men 
were seen floating In the water. 
Ten minutes later, they tud been 
teken aboard. One walked Into the 
navlgator'a compartment and 
shook hMds with one of the first 
rescued fliers.

"Imagine meeting you here,” he 
said. They had been classmates at 
a flying school and this was their 
first meeting since their gradua- 
tlon. ' _  .The big Catalina got off again. 

"I was happy as HeU It —  
over," Gordon sighed. ^

"I at flrst had been nervous: 
tben I was so busy that I forgot 
that; but when we got the second 
bstch aboard I began to have 
nervous Indigestion.

But Major Coltbarp's MIUSmU 
radioed It had Spotted more • men 
on-the water. 'This time the fliers 
were so near Kavieng that the 
CataUna. had to overshodt the 
l a n d ^  by 200 yards to keep from 
hltlng lend.

"I thought It a . damn fooUsh

Tighten Curbs
On Lend-Lease

(rktnHnned froir Page One)

are no longer handled by the Lend- 
Lease administration. Thi.a change 
hack to normal business methods 
was made possible by the improved 
shipping situation, and asveral' 
hundred tons of shipping a month 
are now allotted for delivery of 
textiles, drugs and chemicals to 
that area. '

Similar returns to commercial 
operations are planned for other 
Items and other regions as rapidly 
as war conditions permit

More Rsllway Equipment 
So far as could be lesnied there 

have been no major, changes in 
Icnd-Iease shipments to Russia ex
cept that the proportion of railway 
equipment has Increased consider
ably in recent weeks. The Rus
sians urgently need track mate-

KLEIN'S MARKET
l a i  CENTBR STREET OPEN UNTIL 4 P. M.'i

ftals and rolling stock to .replace 
tlrot stolen by the Germans In their 
retreat back Into Poland and the 
Balkans.

This is a primary military need 
and la recognised as such by lend- 
lease offlclala.” The vss{t amount of 
materials which Russik will ased 
from this country for pe.rmanent 
post-war reconstruction, howqver, 
is viewed as coming In another cat-
X 'y—a view on which both Rua- 

and American ofllclals appar
ently are agreed- 

It was learned, for instance, that 
the Riisaians have made no request 
under lend-lease for generators and 
other equipment .with which to re
store the Dnelperstrol hydro-elect- 
trlc plant on the Dnieper nver. 
That Job clearly will not be finished 
In time to make the great dam 
useful in winning the war.

Russia’s poet-war heavy goods 
purchases in this country are ex
pected to be large. They have 
already apoken tentatively of 
wanting to buy 10,000 locomotives 
—far mors thM the United States 
will be able to supply as needed. 
'They have also expressed Intention 
to trade for cash rather than on 
credit.

Private First Class Chrlatonhsr 
C. Olsnney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Olenney, of Covent^, 
hM been awarded s Blue Star for 
scholastic sxosUency, sxoellent 
ronduct and military sfflelsney. 
He la In aervlc* at the Veterinar
ian school at Michigan Stats Col
lege, Bast Lansing, Mich.

Apprentice Seaman, Niarlo Gen
tile, of 104 Haynes street, has 
connpleted basic training at the 
U. 8. Naval Station, Camp Samp
son, N. Y„ and has been granted 
leave before continuing training.

Fire Damages 
Machine Shop

War Plant Workers Lose 
1 5  Minutes o f ‘Lift 
Music’ Program.

Bridgeport^ Feb. I7.~<je)—Work
ers In \ several Bridgeport war 
plants lost only 15 ' minutes "of 
“lift musio” this morning when 
fire, causing several thousands of 
dollars damat*. broke out In the 
building at 235-241 John street 
where “musie while you work" 
programs originate 

The fire broke out In the Com
pressed Air Service Machine com
pany on the fourth floor, gutting 
the machine shop and cauaing 
damage to the third floor officea of 
the Bridgeport Pen company, J. 
Levine and the production depart
ment of the Precision Manufactur
ing company.

Occupants of th* lower floors, 
which suffered smoke and water 
damage. Include the Audltone 
Oscillator eompany and the Phyllta 
Wheatley branch of the Y.W.C.A.. 
both on the second floor, and Le 
Bon Marche clotAir.g office, the 
Ann Freeman gift shop, R. G. 
Demarest Insurance office and 
Horace Smith estates.
Spentaaeotts Combustion Blamed 

Fii« Chief Martin J. Hayden 
said the fire had apparently been 
started by apontanepus combus
tion In the rear of the machine 
shop, and the flames swept 
through the fourth floor, filling the 
building with smoke. John street 
traffic was tied up for nearly an 
hour as flreme i fought to keep the 
flames from spreading to lower 
floora

John Sawyer, night operator at 
th* Audltone studios, was just 
completing a  program of "lift mu
sic” when the fire broke out. 'The 
music, recorded on large 15-mlnute 
transcriptions. I* relayed by wire 
from the audltone turntablss to 
several war plants In the Bridge
port area where loudspeaker sys
tems carry It to the workers. ^

I all

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la sad and loving msmorjr of Alexander Marehlsa, who passed 

awsy Fob. ITth..1tS7.WKo and CblMrsa.
la  MamorUun

In loving oMmory of our d husband and father. Victor Johoson, who died on* rear ago tedsy, Psh- rusry IT, 1(0.
S sd iy  m issed by h is w ife  and daughter^ ^

Two Still Alarms 
In the South End

The South MgnchesCir Are de
partment -was called on a htill 
alarm shortly before 11 o'clock 
this morning to Cheney Brotben 
preparation mill eouth of Hartford 
road. No. 1 responded with Chief 
Foy. The trouble wae caueed 
when, one of the flniehlng ma
chines became overheated. The 
contents of one tank from No. I ’s 
tank extinguished the fire.

Lost night at 6:30, No. 3 was 
caDed on still alarm for a fire that 
was reported buthing In one of the 
new houses being built by Alex- 
endkr Jarvla off Welker street. 
When the firemen arrived there 
was aotMng to do as the cause of 
the trouble lyhs smoke from a 
heater that lad  been placed In the 
building to help dry the-plaster.

Hospital Notps
- 4-.

Admitted yeaterday: Mies Doro
thy Brown, 215 Keeney street; 
Mrii.'''Anna Martenson, 181 School 
stpeet; Mrs. Anna Miller, 306 Ad
ams strsst.

Admitted today: Alfrsd Wil
liams, 94 S t  John s tio c t' 

Dfscharged yastonUy: Ernest 
Callls, 40 PumHl Place^-Fellx Pa 
gani, 174 Middle Turnpike Weet 
Mrs. Inex Prstoott tO Hawthorne 
street; Mrs. Thomas Brown and 
son, 29 Roosevelt <«trect; John A. 
Johnson, 107 Summer street.

Discharged today: Mra Ethel 
Lindsay. I l l  Lydall street; Mrs. 
Norman RattuiwaF and wn. lOfl 
Birch stree t

Birth: Yesterday, a eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Oriowskl, 16 Ed
wards stree t

Birth: .Today, a  eon to Mr. and
Mrs. AdoINi CUorgettl. 137 Oak

^
Death: Yesterday. Lawrence W 

Case, Highland Park,

Hartford, Feb. 17—(F) — 
Alfred L  Burgdorf, city health of-; 
fleer, today ordered Joseph Oonm. 
]jroprietor of e grocery store at $2 
iforrls street to cease operation 
and close the" store in vlolatron of 
sanitation regulatlona -

The Board of Health, a t g meet 
lag yesterday, voted to revoke the 
grocer’s license after allowing him 
a inonth to correct ««dltions at 
the store. Unless satisfactory Im
provements are made, Mr. Corvo 
will be denied hi* rttail food store 
Ucense..' ^

Bnnwd Oitf^on Oangw List

lartford Grocer 
Must Close Store

Waterbury. Feb. 
change was reported today 
Waterbury hos|fltal„fe::lhe critical 
conditioD of Rose Ann Blchmaa. 8. 
who suffered third degree bunis 
when her clothing caught Are 
from the kitchen stove yesterday. 
Her name is on the danger list.

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Green Parent-Teach
er’s Aasocletlon wae held last eve
ning at. the home of Mra Ray
mond Schaller, 316 Phriser etreet.
A large attendanoe was on hand 
to hear the fueet' speaker of the 

' evening. James A. McNally of 
Hartford who epoke on the sub
ject. "EdueaUon for a Poet-War 
World." He Is In the Engineer
ing Department of the Hartford 
Electric lig h t Co.,' and teaches 
PoUUcal Economy also. As s 
parent with four small hhlldf*® 
and as a teacher of a current eub- 
Ject. he has the vieefpoint from 
both aldea of th* sducatkmal 
prohlems.

Mr. McNally stressed the neers- 
s i^  of all oluaena studying polit
ical economy today, rather than a 
few college atudenta; he said It 1* 
tha only way to insure a peaceful 
poet-war world; that our problem 
le nothing new, and that our fore
fathers have always f*ce<h the 
same hardships.

Th* speaker eald that Political 
Economy le the study of th* na
ture of wealth and lU distribu
tion. and that If w* only followed 
natural law* Instead of totally 
disregarding them ah w* have 
through all the centuries, we would 
not today have our chedtto condi
tions, with their accompanying 
regimentation and Innumerable 
government regulations 

Fear as Qreatcr Factor 
'Mr. McNally feelx that these 

measure* do not In any wey solve 
our original problems. During 
the depression years, he stated, 
fear was our greatest factor In 
misery; fear of poverty, of loss of 
employment. The speaker con
tinued tracing this fear even 
through more prosperous times, 
and he Uluetrated with an Insur
ance UW* ehowlng that, of 100 
people aged 20, by the time age 
eo arrived, one person would be 
wealthy, four moderately, five 
would be poor, end tbet 88 would 
be absolutely dependent. Thirty- 
five would have died. Thi* not 
mal In our country today, and 
mal In our country todaty, and 
the speaker said that this esnnot 
Improve unless we atudv econom
ics called by Carlyle th* diamm 
science’ end correct our way of 
Ilf*. "Right thinking will be fol
lowed by right action" aald Mr 
McNally. He feel* that, eoi) 
trary to Carlyl*. economics la far 
from dismal, as ths study of nat
ural lawn win prove that nature 1* 
teeming With beautv and wealth. 
He hastened to add that he did 
not advocate Oommunlem or 80- 
rlaliem. and said that after read
ing many confused and oonfuaing 
textbook* by the greatest econo
mists he read "Progresa and Pov- 
ertv” by the t*te .Henry Oeorgfi 
and therein found th* answer 
the problem. With new Inven 
tlona making work saaler, men 
should enjoy Increased advsn 
tagea and plenty: Instead of which 
we have more abject poverty In 
the midst of wealth. Henry 
George, the speaker stated, ehowa 
us how to attain thia enviable 
state by practical method*.

Henry Oeorg* Movement 
Mr. Me^Nally told of the greet 

n-.ovement going fonvard\even un
der present • difficult conditions, 
both here and abroad, to filrther 
preaent the Ideag set for\h by 
Henry George In -his book _ 
rest and Poverty," and he says It 
la called the greatest unIverMJy* 
In the world, as th* enrollment 
pupils In classes and by corre' 
spondence. Is tremendous. There 
are classes held In all large cities, 
and now there la a class in Man- 
cheatsr. free to alt. Mr. Mc
Nally aald the Idea was not a new 
one,'but It was Henry Georg* who 
presented It In a  form all could 
readily grasp: and the fact that 
Injustices have gone on for cen
turies does not make them righ t 
The Henry George School of So
cial Science la growing ih great 
numbers, and anyone may Join a 
clasa, Mr. McNally sUted

His Interesting talk was Inter
spersed with hunaoroU* anecdotes 
and witty comment, paialring hla 
presentation very eirioyabl*. A
diacuaslon . p e r i^  ■ followed; In 
which he gave mihy answers to 
queries from tba audience.

Many famous people are In the 
Henry George School, and John 
Dewey, the famous educator from 
Columbia University, Is honorary 
president.- Mr. Fel*. of ‘ fipup 
fame, and Mr. Ingeraoll the watch 
manufacturer, YHneton . Churchill, 

and many

othqg TMlgblae are furthering this 
kaovement.

At th* short business meeting a 
donsttan of ten dollars, given by 
Morris Firestone, of the Fieestons 
Market.' was announced. Mr. 
Ttrestone turned over this amount 
to the PTA from the sale of waste 
kitchen fate.

It. wae announced that the 
Brownlee, who formerly met at 
the Green school ^previous to the 
destructive Are, iiavfe now no 
place In vrtil^ te  meet, and any
one who^ srhiild open their home 
for thla purpose will please con
tact Mrs. Gilmqure Cole, PTA 
presldenL

Delicious refreshments wsTb 
served by the coihmltte* headed 
by Mra. Albert M. Bogll. Tba 
other members of this committee 
were Mrs. Paul Azinger, Mrs. 
Forrest Howell, Mrs. Leland Olld- 
den, Mra. Samuel Adamy, Mrs. F. 
L. Munsey, Mrs. Ernest Panclera, 
and Mrs. Aaron Cook.

Service Men 
Are Invited

len Home on Furlough 
'W elcom e at Dedication 

O f Honor Roll.

Appeal Made
Greases

Manchester Is Asked to
Make Extra Effort 
Increase Total.

to

Dante Paganl. general chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the dedication of the l\^nor roll 
and service flag I'or the Italian- 
American 3K>uths of Manchester, 
now serving with th* armed 
fi.rces, issued an Invitation to. any 
member of the United States 
forces to attend the party Sunday 
afternoon at the club on Eldrldge 
street. It la hoped that those who 
are home on furlough may con
tact Mr. Pagan! at 6910 before 
noon Saturday so that arrange- 
menu can be made (or them.

For Flaal Arraagementa 
Mr. Pagan! haa called a meeting 

of the committee for thia evening 
St 6 o'clock to be held at the 
clubboua* on Eldridge atreet. Th* 
majority of the detail* are com- 
>leted and It la hoped that the 

I Inal arrongemente con be com
pleted tonight.

To Stert a t 13i80 
Th* affair Sunday will start at 

12:30 sharp when th* ceremonies 
are slated to start. Colonel A.' L, 
Bullard, commanding officer of 
the Army (dree* stationed here, 
will speak on the (log and honor 
ivU. Judge WiUiam J. Shea will o* 
the guest speaker of th* cere- 
moniea Attorney Anthony Tapog- 
na of Hartford will conduct part 
nf the ceremoniea In th e . ItaRan 
language.

The serice flag was delivered 
to Mr. Pagan! yesterday and will 
be set In place Saturday after
noon. John Anaislo, president pt 
the Itallan-American club* will 
welcome the TnemWr* and gtiesta 
Sunday. A dinner will be served 
Immediately after the dedication 
ceremoniea.

Manchester nfMehts are again \ 
urged to save and take their extra 
fata and greases to their grocery 
stores as an urgent appeal has , 
again been made by th* govern
ment to step up the fat and grease 
salvage campaign, if poaathle.

Manchester citizens have a fine 
record to date ih fata salvage, hav
ing savsd 44,116 pounds of~fats ' 
during 1943 for a total per cent of >
•f8 of the town quota. -

FaLFor MuaUloM ^
"The government needs the fat 

for muqltloha and 1 am sure that 
we can squeeze a bit more used - 
fats and grasses out each week for * 
this emergency purpoa*,” aald G. 
Philip Skewes, local salvage chair
man.

"Let us try for at least 90 per ; 
cent of the quota in the next few 
months,” Xuggaated Mr. Skewes. 
“They are maklnig an extra effort 
all around the state and I know 
we can pick up an extra ten per 
cent If w# try.”

StiuleiiU Choir 
For Beth Sholoni

The Jewish Student Choir of the 
Unlvcreity of Connecticut, wll! 
sing during the Friday evening 
services of Temple Beth Sholom,
tomorrow night at eight o’clock.

of 88 boys end
girls.
The eholr eonalsts

Dr. Maurice Zlgmond, Hlllel di
rector s t the Cellsg* will be the 
guest apeaker, and addreas the 
congregation on the aubjeet: “HU* -, 
1*1 Organizes Youth.”

A special social will follow the 
aervlcea.

^ >rnr( li \
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Planes Repulse
Convoy Attack

(r«ntlnu*a from Page One)

the Beauflghter, which obtained 
hits on the starboai'd side of the 
fuselage and on the starboard en- 
ginea.

“Smoke poured from th* Junk- 
ers-3M which lost height and 
dived vertically into the sea. The 
E^uflghter completed Its eaoort 
duties aiid returned safely t o  its 
base."
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Complete Accord Seen 
Biggest Single Factor

Trium ph Over Germany 
Depends on Under
standing Between Brit
ish and Ainericafns.

New Haven, Feb. 17 - -  
YViumph over Germany In the j 
mohtha to cqme''dependa more on 
the complete accord between Brit
ish and American forces than any 
other aingle fabtor, including air 
power, ground power or NSval 
power. Chief of Staff George'' C. 
Marshall told a ceremonial a»- 
aemblage honoring British Field 
Marshal Sir John Greer Dill at 
Yale unlverrity yesterday.

Field Marshal Dill was award
ed the- Howland Memorial prize, 
-given annually by the university 
to a citizen of any country for dis
tinguished achievement in litera
ture, the fine arte, the theory of 
government or politics.

He was chosen for the award, 
President Charles Seymour an
nounced “because of the large part 
he he* played in eatablishing cor
dial and effective cooperation be
tween the military establishments 
of the United States and Great 
Britain.”

Greatest "Allied Achievement 
General Marshall, who address

ed the assemblage, declared that 
the greateat aingle Allied achieve
ment of the war to date waa the 
triumph over miaunderatandinga 
which have been fostered and nur
tured by the enemy.

"Throughout the war we have 
known that the agents of the 
enemy have endeavored to stir up 
ill wind and misunderstanding 
among the Allies,” Marshall de
clared. “They have worked 
against our accord with Russia. 
These attempts were thwarted at 
the Moscow conference and buried 
at Teheran.

“But,” he added, "the Nasi 
propagandists will be ceaseless In 
their efforts to create dissention 
between the great English-speak
ing peoples.”

Speaking of a "war that we will 
have to fight after the fighting la 
over,” Secretary of War Henry L, 
Stimson declared tha t "the coop
eration of men of different tem
peraments, different roads and 
different' nations is of paramount 
Impo'^ince."

Able to Obtain Cooperation 
Field Marshal Dill possesses the 

ability, the war secretary added, 
to obtain that cooperation to a 
marked degree. 1 .

Sir John, in accepting the med
al, stressed the "incalculable” con
tribution of universities to win
ning the war, much of which must 
be kept secret until the scientific 
h lsto^  of the war la written.

R a u r  was cited by the field 
marshal as one of the contribu
tions of the scientlata. Without 
this location device, he said, the 
R. A. F. would have had to dif
fuse and disperse its defensive 
strength "disastrously” at a time' 
when "the future fate of the whole 
of civilization depended both on 
the courage and skill of a handful 
• f  Royal Air Force pilota.’’

Higher education. Sir John 
added, has atood ih-peacetime qa 
a “perpetually mobilized and ever- 
alert defense force against the 
aggression or encroachment of 
the forces of barbarism. -

"It is DO coincidence," he stated, 
■but a fact of the highest aignlfi- 
cance, that when the forces of evil 
were let loose in Germany, one of 
the flrst of the Nazi measures was 
to burn or to re-write books 
wbich stood between them and the 
acceptance of their perverted 
philosophies.” / ’"

Allied Victory-Ortein 
'Turning directly to the war, the 

field marahal declared that Allied 
victory la certain but “none can 
estimate the time, the effort or 
the secrlflce that will be neNIed to 
bring both Germany and Japan 
to their kneea.”
' Secretary of War Stimson, 

whose attendance at the ceremony 
not been announced until a 

lew moments before It took place, 
said, In brief remarks, that Field 
Marahal Dill posseaaes thC ability 
to. obtain that cooperation to a 
aaarked degree.

In making the presentation in 
behalf of the university. President 

"orles Seymour sold that the 
current Anglo-American accord 
was superior to the greatest ̂ coali- 
tlona of the poat because It was 
“founded hot upon the balance of 
power or ' upon compromise of 
national.^ sovereignty, but upon 
imifled purpose devoted to a single 
end, the defeat of our enemies.

“Just as fo t ' the, purpose .of 
winning the war. Joint action be
tween our nation and the British 
:mhmonwealth operates effective- 
y without regard to  lines of ha- 
ilonal sovereignty.” President 
Seymour added, "there la great 
lOpe that the same sort of cooper- 
itlve effort will continue actively 
;o pursue the broader enda of 
;>eace and human welfare."

Rationing Data
Faralahed By

OFFICE OF PRICE 
ADBONnrTRA’nON 

^  RegtoBOl Oeportmeat at 
Infpniiatlog

55 Treoiont StoeeL'Bostoo, 8, 
Massaebaaetta

Meats, Fats, '
. Bwk Three brown stamps V, W 

-and X valid through Feb. 26; 
stamp Y good throngb Mordi 29- 

Proceosed Foods
Book Four green starhp' G, If 

and J  valid through Feb. 20; 
etarope K, L and M good through 
March 20.

Sugar
Book Four stamp 30 vxlid for 

five pounds through March 31; 
stamp 40 valiO for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb.'28, 
1945.

Shoes
Book One stamp 18 and Book 

Tnree ’‘Airplane” Stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

OoeoUne
In the nor.theaat and southeast, 

9-A coupons good for three gal
lon* through May 8. B-2 and C-2 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gallons.

Fuel Oil
Period Three coupons valid 

through Feb. 21 In the south and 
through March 13 In all other 
area*. Period Four coupons valid 
in all areas through Sept. 30. Pe
riod Five coupons good in mid
west and south through Sept. 30. 
Alt coupons worth 10 gallons a 
unit, with most coupons wortn 
several units each, r

The L<ocal War Price and Ra
tioning Board is located in the Lin
coln school opposite the post of
fice. Office hours are as follows! 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p, m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:i5 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 6:15 p. m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. nx 
—The tele^one number is 2-0494.

Talcottville
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Mon

aghan announce the birth of 
daughter, born Thursday, Febru
ary 10, atj the Manchester Memo
rial hospital.

The Young People’s Society of 
the Talcottville Congregational 
church held a Valentine party 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young. 
Mr. and Mr*. Franklin Welles 
were chaperons. A phonograph 
provided music for dancing which 
was greatly enjoyed by all. Deco- 
ratiqns and refreshments were in 
keeping with the Valentine sea
son. The young people plan ' to 
continue these evenings of danc
ing and games as they have proved 
popular.

Todaro Guilty 
Of Conspiracy

To . Be  ̂ Sientenced 
Gas Rations CoU; 
Case ftfarch

Hartfqri), Feb.
J. Todaro, of Newark, N. J., boa 
-been convicted oh charges of con
spiring to counterfeil' gasoline ra- 
tioh codons and will be sentenced 
March 6 by Judge Josepl) J. 
Smith U. S. District court her*. 
Todaro faces s' maximum penalty, 
of two years in prison, 810,000.fltie 
or both. *’

I t  was the first Federal case in 
Connecticut involving conspiracy 
to counterfeit gasoline ration cou
pons.

Trial Ends Suddenly
'The trial ended suddenly yes

terday when the defense, after 
winning a motion to have one of 
the two counts against the de
fendant dismissed, rested its case 
without calling wifneases.

Todaro, the government charged, 
had anticipated the counterfeiting 
of TT, B and C gasoline coupons 
representing 150,000 gallons. Some 
were to be marked ra good for the 
New York area and others, good 
for New England.

The defense dsked dismissal of 
the case on'several grounds, In
cluding one that no substantive 
offense had been committed. '

Todaro was arrested in a New 
Haven printing office by FBI 
agents after E. J. Davidson, Nedr 
Haven printer, had Informed them 
he had been approached by Frank 
Rowe, another printer, with a 
proposition to counterfeit,stamps 
for a contact of Rowe. "

Made Payment oh Plates
At a meeting, attended by How

ard Gamble, of the OPA, who was 
represented as a New York en
graver interested in making a 
plate- for the counterfeiteri An
gelo Orlo. Rows and Davidson, 
Orlo, who referred to his backer 
as la “man in New Jersey,” paid 
Gamble 820 as down payment on 
the plates, ■Davidson testtfled.

Government men in another 
room of the establishment Were 
signaled over the office communi- 
rations ayatem and they mads the 
arrest.

Todaro. also known b.v several 
aliases, Is at preaeni under sen
tence to a year’s hard labor from 
Essex county court in iJew Jersey 
on charges of theft of automobile 
tires and tubes.

Columbi
Miss ( 

575-12, W
Rice 

ntic Division

^Tk4 town of Ootumtfta haa again 
gone over the top on its quote for 
the fourth war bond driVe, accoid- 
ing to the report rel by Mrs. 
Margaret Woodward, town . chair
man. Sales to da t̂e have been $14,- 
903 of which, 819,455 ere E bonds. 
The quote woe $18,000.

The names of Miss, Rktherlne 
Sharpe, Mies Olive Tuttle, and 
Mips Rttael Coben are listed on the 
senior boner roll which has lust 
been, published at Windham h I; 
achtidl. ^

Miaa Gladys Rice haa returned 
to her duties as teacher of the Old 
Hpp River school following a two 
weeks’ tllneaa of bronchitis. Dur
ing her absence Mrs.''Alice pown* 
of WlUlmantlc served as aubsti- 
tute.

Mias Pauline Cohen and Mrs. 
Celia Silea were members of the 
recently graduating nurses' aide 
class at the Windham Community 
hospital.

Arthur Cobb leaves Friday to 
enter the Army.

Mrs. Ralph Rowland la reported 
improving following ah operation 
at the Hartford hospital last 
week.

Charles Sadlon, Sr., is a patient 
at the Windham Community hos
pital.

Town schools and Windham 
High school will be closed next 
week for the winter vacation.

Acquittal Won 
By Hotel Men

Anthony Zazzaro Guil> 
ty o f ^Conspiracy to 
RecFiYe Stolen Goods.

Hartford, Feb. Ver
dicts for the acquittal of John Har
ris. president and treasurer of the 
Hotel Garde and James A. Patter
son, former manager pf the hotel, 

charges of conspiracy to re
ceive  ̂and conceal stolen goods and 
of receiving and coucealihg stolen 
goods, have been handed down by 
Judge Edward J.' Daly in Superior 
court.

Anthony T. Zazzaro hga been 
found guilty of similar ^charges 
while Mrs. Margaret Pathode has 
been acquitted on a similar con
spiracy charge but convicted on a 
charge of receiving and concealing 
stolen goods.

Michael Zazzaro Omvlcted 
Judge Daly has also entered a 

conviction against Michael Zazza

ro, Hartford grill owner on the ba
sis of his no .contest 'plea to 
charges of conspiracy- to rweive 
and concMl stplen goods and of 
receiving and concealing stolen 
goods. .

Sentencing of the three found 
guilty hoe been deferred until the 
conclusion of the trial of Joseph A,. 
Rubers, part owner and manager 
of a Hartford concern and of Rob
ert T. Rose, part owner and man
ager of a lunchroom, which start* 
this morning.

KEEKtHEM WILL!

Proteeto Allaffrti Bombing

Stockholm, Feb. 17—(/P)—The 
Foreign Office announced today 
that the Swedish legation in Mos
cow has protested to the Soviet 
government concerning the al
leged bombing of the Tornedal 
area in Sweden, near the Finnish 
border, on Feb 2.

H AR D-TO -REM O VE 
PAIHFUL CORHS GO

New ledited Liquid Give* Relief 
' WHh First AgpUcatieB e r  Money Back
Ju ft w«t eora « r  «RllM6 with IO D «ltC . Qulrkly 
rrllFTiR BOriRMO. P »taful PArmi. m Uoua. eoro Rad 
All th6ffi go tflflllT. No outtlBg. flltag qr fltwoiBfori. 
iUfo gad  tlm plg ta  adpIt. 0 * t IOD *ltK  aa d n itito t todA? Aod rAllova your guffortag. Oaly tftd* lAtig* 
fActtOQ or n o o f f  back. ^  A l a r n y f  a i

<|i$liiM*a PlmrMaer

RED-ITCHY-SCALY

. First applications of wonderfully aootb- 
inc, medicated <tftiid.Zamo (* Doctor's 
formula) relieve torture. Also a i^  in 
bealinc 185 yra. succeset Q

FATHER  JOHNS M EDICINE

FALSE TEETH
H E L D  F I R M L Y  BY

Comfort Cushion
NOW  W EAR r o u t  H A T E S  m o r  D A T  
HELD C O M FO ITA O LYS N U G  THIS W AY 
It’s so easy to wear your plates all 
day when, held firmfy Jn  place by 
this “comfort-cushion"—n dentist s 
formula.

BR IG H T FO R ECA ST  

PRINT D RESSES. . .

For added color to your fur 
coat, choose $ lu.sciou8 print 
dregs in silk or jersey from 
BE(;K’S collection of youth
ful m ^els.
Sizes 9-15, 10-29, Women’6 

half-siitcs to 241' .̂

Prices

I. Dr. Wernet’i 
Powder lets you 
enjoy solid fexxis 
— avoid embar
rassment of loose. 
plates. Helps pre

vent sore gums.' 
'a. Economical; 
small amount 
lasts longer.
S. Pure, harmless, 
pleasant tasting.

X>dvgg>iti

Dr.  W e r n e f s  Powder
1 A R C I  ST SI  LI  I NG PI  ATE 
P O W D E R  IN ) H I  W O H I D

Wheeler Resigns 
War (^oiiiicii Job

Deaths Last Night
Miami Beach, Fla.—Maj. Gen. 

Frank McIntyre. 78, retired Army 
officer who was assistant chief of 
staff during the First World War. 
and a West Point cTassmate of 
Gen. John J. Pershing. He was a 
native of Montgomery. Ala.

Eau Claire. Wla.—The Rt. Rev. 
Frank E. Wilson, D.D., 58, bishop 
of the Episcopal diocese ot Eau 
Clair*. He tyas born in Kittanmng,

Myers, FU.—Prof. George 
R. Twiss, -80, professor emeritus of 
Ohio State Unlveralty. ■* 

Lexington. Ky.—Bryan Taylor, 
Birney, 83, retired horae trSiner' 
and onetime president of the New 
York Livestock exchange. He was 
a native of Kent. Ind. >

Rochester, N. Y.—Virgil M. 
Palmer, 62, superintendent of the 
industrial engineering department 
of Elaatman kodak company, and 
a former preaident of the Society 
of Industrial Engineers. He was 
born In Windsor Locks, Conn.

Good Runner At 66

Irash Victims 
Muck Improved

Danbury, Feb. 17—OP)—Much 
mproved and off the danger list 
vaa the report today of Danbury 
lospitel atteebea of the conditions 

Thurman, Herriman, 27, of 
F. D. 2. Terryville, and Mr*, 

(abel Davia, of Montgomery 
treat. Denbucy, injured In auto 
ccldenta thia week in the Dan- 
ury area. Herriman is being 
rested for >xpoa^re received at 
:4n a. m, yesterday when his car 
ift the highway on Route 22 in 
’atteraoii, N. Y„ and overturiied 
ito a. creek, while Mrs. Davie euf- 
iring from a head Injury Was a 
Bseiiger In - car operated by 

iany Maacola, of Oanbuiy, which 
iter Moadi^ night aUdded on the 
y  roodwaiy on Route 58 In Red
ing and was demolished when it 
ft the road and otruck a large 

ik.

rK

Meriden— <4*>—Paul Ferrbndl, 
testifying about the way he pur
sued a man accused of-snatching 
his wife's purse, Waa asked by the. 
defense attorney; "How fast can 
you rim?’’

“I can run very good for .500 
yards,” replied Ferrsndl, who is 
$ 6 .

Hartford. Feb. 17— (/P) — Ed
ward F. Wheeler, of Bristol, chiet 
of the film section of the Connec
ticut War Council since Jan. 13, 
1943, has resigned, effective March 
1, it was announced today by 
State War Administrator Harold 
F. Woodcock.

David E. Strom, director of the 
audio-viaual aids canter at the 
University of Connecticut, will be 
loaned to th* War Council on a 
part-time basis. Woodcock sold, to 
fill tbe .post. Strom’s salary wll. 
continue to be paid by the Uni
versity.

"Wheeler is leaving Connecticut 
to become supervisor of visual old 
development for the General 
Motors Institute at Flint, Mich.

Mother of Senator Dies
Wilton. Feb. 17—(jP)—Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow 
morning at the Congregational 
church. Temple, N. H., for Mrs. 
Ellen H. Tobey, 87. mother of U. S. 
Senator Charles H. Tobey, (R., 
N. H.). She died yesterday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. 'H. 
Brown. ■

h e n  th e  LONG DISTANCE c ircu its

Y O U  % a n t a r e  c ro w d e d , th e  o p e rd to f

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

»  0̂  of KUnep^Tubeg 
Flueh O ut Pktggsieue W oele 

D(wlis»Si»Mi*iele*lelai
lag day y d  aSXfflBi ar^m waaaw aeUi 1 WbeadiwnUraf kid poiwaoat BatUr to taa . _  
w w w a a e ^ lje a k a ^ r

haadirhW iniTiilrtiiMa
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Club Endorses jF ie ^ e  Fi«I.t Hulls 

Mrs. Goodrfcli
Women Are 

..■'''̂ niifkimous in Choice 
Of Delegate to Chicago
Mn. Gloria Goodrich, vice 

rhairman iat the Kanchester I ti-  
publican tOWIk commUtM. waa 
unanimously andkMbd by tto  

^jliacbontor^ .Wdinen's RbpuMioan 
Club meeting yesterday, as
a;iS£iegate irom the fourth Sena- 

Pistrict to the Republican 
National convention In Chicago.

Mrs. Goodrich waa formerly 
of the Hartford County 

,_bllcan Women’s Association, 
and wdlir endorsed as a delegate a i  
the Lincoln Day luncheon of the 
association at the Hotel . Bond, Sat- 
nitlay. Shs is well Known through* 
o u t^ e  clubs of the county and 

sj 3̂g been an ardent worker in the 
nslMster club. Mrs. Goodrich Is 

t h e ^ f e  of C. A. Goodrich of 91 
RobMl road, general manager of 
Case w ooers Highland Park Mill, 
and chaiman of the Industrial 
Bureau of^the Chamber of Com
merce. .

WeU A tten^d Meeting 
The February meeting of the lo

cal club held yester^y in the 
smMl lodge hall of Masonic 
Temple was unusually wail attend
ed and presided over by the pres
ident. Mrs. W. O. CSrawfordK who 
during the routine business  ̂
nounced that at the next meet! 
the speaker would be Miss Jessie 
M. Reynolds, social service nu“ '̂  
in the employ of the town, vi^ 
work with regard to s e rv l^  men 
in both World War 1 and MIe pres
ent oonfliot, has been ̂ d e  In its 
scope and ot inestimable value to 
the men and women^in the various 
branches of th a^ rv lce  and their 

^families. /
ikCr Is Presented 
awford presented the 

r̂ of the afternoon, Mrs.
L N. Gray, of Hartford, the 

ntXhead of the Hartford 
nty Republican Women’s As- 

'aooiatlan, who chose as her sub
ject: "RepuoHcan Women — A 
Task Force.” \

Mrs. Gray expremed her pleas
ure in being invltecKaigain to ad
dress her friends of the Manches
ter Republican Women’s\^ub. She 
^« k e  of attending recenV meet
ings of women’s chibs, t 
ticularly the New York 
tion of Women’s Cliibs. She said 
the momentous question on alK 
sides is: “Who is to be the next 
President?’’

Women Are ImporUnt 
Continuing, she referred to the 

women power ot the country, and 
the frequintly heard statement 
that “Women are going to elect 
the next president" Are the wo
men going to select the next presi
dent?” she queried. Explaining 
that her subject “Republican Wo
men—A Task Force,” wes a mUl- 
tary term, meaning that a group 
of people are sent out on a ^>eclal 
miasion, it waa plainly shown that 
the task of the Republican woman 
m  not only to elect the next presl- 

/dent but to select him. The choice 
la very important she added, for 
“should the Republicans lose, we 
will lose our state ticket right 
down the line.”

Need Organixation 
She aald the only way the wo

men are going to have a volca In 
the selecUon of WUlkle,' Dewey. 
Bricker or any one else lb by or
ganising into groups In their home 
towns, finding out who the men 
and women are on the individual 
town committees, and telling them 
just who and what they want as a  
club and as individuals. Mrs. Gray 
gavt examples of complete ignor
ance on this point by women she 
had talked with In dltferent towns 

. of the county. She paused to an- 
noimce that a new handbook is be
ing published which will furnish 
the pattern or setup of caucuses, 
senatorial districts and conven- 

- tkms. ,
The women have had the vote 

little mote thah twenty years, they 
are yqung in politics while the 
men have had their own way for a 
century or more, she said. She 
asked for names of those on the 
Republican town committee, and 
was graUfied to find that practi
cally all the women were en
thusiastic workers in the Republi
can Women’s club. \

Mrs. Gray was ke^t busy after 
her talk,- answering questions in 
meeting and at its Close.

Mrs. William C. . Cheney 
poured at a flower-decked table, 

« and a large committee under the 
chairmanship, of Mrs. Gloria Good
rich served assorted sandwiches.

Allied Forcies Hold
^CoBttllll•d from Paga-Gne)

many points north of ths Italian 
capital. FbUf" Allied planes were 
lost - '
.^ -^ s  sweeping air offensive cov
ered 15 main and secondary rail 
lines around Roma.

After tha long and concentrated 
German arUllery barrage yester
day morning, the flrat enemy 
shock "troope etruok In the first 
phases of the new beachhead at
tack with tanka in e t ^ r t .  .’Tha 
Allied armor immediately werit in-

Anuy Officer
Dies in Blaze

to action against them- 
The Germans kept coming In 

wave after wave throughout yes
terday and last night. '

’The enemy attack came in the 
Carroceto (Aprllia) area, 10 miles 
due north of the port of Anslo. 
Much of the previous heavy fight
ing has taken place In that sector 
and various vanUge poinU there 
have changed hands several times. 
Carroceto itself wa*̂  in German 
hands at latsst report.
Apparently Recover from; Losses 
'The Germans opened the new 

offensive after ap p ^ n tly  recov
ering from losses ̂ biiffered In the 
first major effort to drive Ameri
can and BriUan troops Into the 
sea. but diudng the/luU the Allies 
also had/builtJiF^new  strength 
and were ready for and expecting 
the ahrault.

a statement released ycater- 
Sy, Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, 
nmmander-ln-chlef of Allied 

f ^ e s  In Italy, declared that the 
A n ^can a  and Britiah were win* 
ning^toe second round of the 
b rid g eh ^  battle and ultimately 
would smaaji to Rome without aa- 
■iatance frdihJthe Caasino front. 
“ There ie MjMlutely .no Dun
kerque here—thbic’a no basis for 
pessimistic rubblshk" he told his 
troops three days a^

On the lower Fifth ̂ m y  front 
Allied artillery laid many shells 
during the day among ^ r m a n  
traffic on Highway 6 leading, out 
of Caasino and two milea west\^rd 
Allied troops engaged the ene 
in a sharp clash on Albaneta 
ridge.

While the Monte Caasino monaa- 
try has been reduced to ruins the 
Germans are holding out in a net
work of strong pillboxes around It
aha This has apparently  prevented 
ground troops from occupying the 
crest of Abbey hill.

\  Fighting Leas Intense 
' in Casslno lUelf the flghUng 

waa lest Intense than on previous 
days. ’Toward ths coast in ths 
aarigllano area a British patrol 
claarsd the snemy from a house, 
killing five, several miles north of 
Sula.

On the Eighth Army front 
patrols were active. Incuding those 
sent out by newly arrived Polish 
troops. Canadian arUllery fire 
caused a large explosion and fire 
near Francavilla. An Indian for- 
maUon dispersed sn enemy party 
of fiO forming up near Otsogna.

The air atUck on Rome, direct 
ed against the Tlburtlna and 
Osttense railroad yards, cascaded 
high explosives into great clusters 
of freight cars, the majority of 
which were loaded with supplies to 
feed the German offensive on the 
beachhead.

Attack Cornmnnli-atiohs 
The Allied air superiority was 

brought into play in one of the 
biggest air attacks of the entire 
Italian campaign. The 1.200 sorties 
flown during the day were direct
ed chiefly I against German forces 
ringing the beachhead, but heavy 
and medium bombers also swept 
into northern, Italy to attack com
munications.

Last night Wellingtons scattered 
block busters among the 
forces below Rome and pthei night 
bombers flew into northwest lUly 
and attacked harbor objectives at 
San Stefano near the French bor- 
del*TTie Allied air offensive threw 
hai-d blows against railroaM 
wherever German relnforoemenU 
and supplies might come.

Uberators pounded the aiea 
around Florence and also bombed 
Poggibonsi. Pontasieve. SlenCa, 
Certaldo, Dloolnano. Ruflnt.-- Rietl, 
Ceclna and Ancoiia harbor. While 
the heavy Uberatora w e« P“y‘"5 
the greatest attention to the Flor
ence area, mediums also battered 
Perugia, Marsclano. Orvieto. Orte 
and other Urgets above. Rome.

Boston Invaders and ’Thu^sr- 
bolta'fought over the 
In direct support of the Allied 
Armies. . jPilots said the main Inland rail
road down western Italy to Rome 
appeared cut at Pontasieve by the

vahnl Ocognanl', today stated ' on 
Oclialf of ths VaUcaik.'that the 
papal villa at ..Ckstelgandoleu, 
,tnly, could not he considered a 
r.^Iitary target.

’The delegate isaued this stste- 
meni:

.'‘His eminence, Cardinal Mag- 
Uone, secretary of state of his 
holiness, Pope Pius XII, has in- 
atructad ms to state that the re
cent report appearing in the press 
and credited to the Allied high 
command, to the effect that, the 
actual territory of the Papal villa 
at Castelgandolfo ta 'saturated 
with Germans imd therefore sub
ject to bombing,’ is not true.

“His eminence declares that no 
German, soldier has been admitted 
within the borders of 'the neutral 
-pontifical villa and that no Ger
man military whatsoever are 
within it at preeent."

Reels Develop New 
Threat to Railway

(tioblljiiMd fron Page Om )

sectof to the Newspaper Pravda 
said that the condiUon of the 
roads, which forced the Russians 
to carry all ammunition, food and 
supplies to thstr advanced units, 
had prevented extermination of 
the 10 trapped German divisions 
before this.

On the most southern reaches of 
the Dnieper river Red Army forces 
are massed on the river’s eastern 
bank for an attack on Kherson.

dispatch to the newspaper Iz- 
veatia said t(>day:

Soon the dark night over Kher
son will end. A new Soviet day 
will break over the city. Our 
troops can see the city from the 
left bank.;'

The Servicem an’s 
Income Tax— No. 1

Special Provisions Aid Uniformed Taxpayers^

Here Is the first of three 
authbritativF, easy*io*fbllow 
artlclea telling ths service* 
man bow to p rep are^^  in* 
come tax return. Faihlllea 
will want to clip send
tbeee artlclea to“ saa and, 
women la ualforpi^ ,

4'or her tax. 
exemptions 
Meanwhile,

By S. Burion Heath 
NEA Sta^ Oorreepeadeat

(Coattaned from Page One)

the building to aid others.
1 Oakland and Army fire depart
ments extinguished the blaze.

Lieutenant Talcott was commis
sioned in the Army TransporU- 
tlon Corps at New Orleans. La., on 
Aug.'4, 1943. The son of John G. 
Talcott, of Talcottville, he waa 
formerly associated with Talcott 

.Brothers Company. He is married 
and has one son.

National Health' 
Service Proposed

London, Feb. 17,—<d>)—A gov* 
•mment white paper pvopoeed to* 
day establishment ot a eompre* 
benaivc national haalth servloo 
and urged quick legislation to 
make the plan effeottve.

The eervioe Mould make medl* 
eteee. boepital treatment and doc* 
tor’s care avmiloble fw evei^ man, 
woman and child In BrlUln. with 
free choice of a phyMelaa teeirved 
to  tile Individual, the pstor toT  ̂
It nkm prop need the establishment 
eg new eivic health centers.

h

bombing. .Stmie Through Heavy Fink
Tha Boatone struck through 

heavy flak at a supply dump and 
heavy troop concentrations in  a 
river bed at the north end of the 
beachhead In what pUota called 
their "moet euccesefut mlsalon of 
the month." apparently hitting an 
ammunition dump. ^

Numerous motor veniclee and 
tanks were damagsd In a 'wooded 
area near Anzlo by two Invaders 
and three Warhawk misaions.

Warhawk pilots Shot down three 
Focke-Wulf 190s In ’a fight with 
piore than 20 German planes north 
of Anno. -*I .

A string of bombs was seen to 
march through the center of the 
Orte railway yards north of 
Rome and iMd squarely on the 
choke point where the .rail lines 
converge when medium bombers 
bored through u n f a v o r a b l e  
weather to attack the place.

Describing the CampolMna at* 
tack Staff Sergt. Charles No* 
vickas, 2 Main street. New Bri
tain, Conn., said all the bombs 
smacked the target there.

“As ve turned off the target 
■aw Spits diving down until they 
were lost in the haze.Mreflng Uie 
German positions.

Reds Pounding South 
On 75-Mile Front

London, Feb. 17—(fl'i—Russian 
troops were pounding south on a 
75-mile-wide front toward Pskov 
today in an all-out drive to cap
ture that doorway to the Baltic 
states by Feb. 23, anniversary of 
the founding 01 the Red Army. At 
the same time according to Berlin, 
other Soviet forces were striking 

cross frozen Lake Peipus In the 
■eotion of Tartu, ancient cathed- 

r a t \^ y  25 miles west of the pre
war Bostonian frontier.

A Rqwian communique said 
that speazheads of Ocn. Leonid A.

vorov’s^^n in g rad  Army had 
reached the Hhrec-mllc-widc neck 
of water joinink Lakes Peipus and 
Oskov at the tovvp of Chedskoye- 
Zakhodi. Beriin OMWidcasU de
clared the Russians a|so had sent 
sledge-borne troops abt;08S Lake 
Peipus but had been thWvn back 
on the western shore TheNiloscow 
communique did not m en tl^  this 
attempted crossing. Tartu, a TqM* 
cal objective if the crossing 
made, is on the Pskov-Revnl raiP 
way.

Ski T roo^ EN|>eeially Active
Capture of the railway station 

of Yam, 45 miles northwest. of 
Pskov on the Narva-Pskov rail
way, and Samotva, a few milea 
west waa announced in the Soviet 
bulletin.' Five other towns were 
swept up in the Soviet push 
through the forests and lakes of 
this region. Ked Army ski troops 
were especially active, dispatches 
said.

in the Luga area the town of 
Ovinets, 58 miles northeast ot 
Pskdv waa captured. Lyamtaevo, 
station on the- Laningrad-Pskov 
railway 67 miles northeast of 
Pskov, also fell to the Leningrad 
troops. Approximately 30 other 
smaller towns and villagea were 
liberated as the Germans steadily 
moved back, the Russians said.

Far to the south In the Dnieper 
bend area, other /  Russian forces 
battered down /frenzied German 
attempts to break through Soviet 
lines circling the vemnants of ten 
Nazi divisions trapped riear Cher- 
kasy 14 days ago.

2J100 Nazis Killed 
At least 2,500 Nazis were killed 

in- this latest German escape 
thrust, the Russian war bulletin 
said. The trapped men attacked 
with infantry and tanks.

Soviet artillery swept the ene
my tank columns and Red Army 
troops advanced to cut down the 
tired Nazi infantry, fighting with 
the fury of despair,” the commu
nique declared. ■ '

“The enemy made repeated ef
forts to break through the enclr- 
ciement band, but was neatep off, 
suffering enoemOus losses in man
power.”

Slight Inroads CIplinM  ̂
Outalde ths Red Army odrdon. 

Field Mazshal Fritz von -Maan* 
stein sent brigade after brin<)e of 
tanks against the Russian Uneo in 
vain attempts to reach the enoif' 
cled Nazis.. Berlin claimed slight 
inroads, .but Moscow reported Ml 
httacks repulsed ivlth the destriio* 
tion of 107 German tank*. •

In .addition, troops of Generals 
Nikolai Vatutin and Ivaii| B. Ko- 
nev captured four more towns 
west Of Korsun in their relentless 
drive to liquidate thq enemy posi
tion. Many priMnere were taken 
■ad U. German tnneport planes 
captured during the day, the com
munique deserted.

Special provision has been made 
In Income tax law for members of | 
the armed forces' It is recognized 
that those outside the United 
States probably art In no position 
to prepare^ rstuma now; and that 
many have suffered financially by 
entering the services, and m  are 
entitled to consideration .

Three major types of dispensa
tion have been provided;

First, filing of returns is defer
red for certain groups- automati
cally and without formality.

Members of the armed forces 
serving outside the continental 
United States or on sea duty do 
hot have to file until the 15th day 
of the fourth month after their 
return to this Country.

Civilian employees of the Unlted'j  ̂
States who are outside the west
ern hemisphere as much as 90 
days continuously Including March 
15, and are either prl.sonera of 
enemy powers or are located in 
war zones, do not have to file 
until the 16th day of the fourth 
month after their return to this 
country.

Rulee For Civilians
Other civilians outside the 

western hemisphere, for more thah 
90 days continuously, including 
March 15, do not need to file until 
the 91 St day after they return to 
this hemisphere.

In any event, the deferment 
shall end not later than the 15th 
day of the third month after the 
month in which the war ends, 

Second, persons in the armed 
services who are located within 
the continental United States, and 
who therefore do have to file re
turns, can attach to their return a 
letter explaining why payment of 
the tax at this time would work 
a hardship, and requesting deftr- 
ment.

On the basis of that letter— 
and. if the Collector sees fit, of a 
form he will send to the taxpayer 
for execution — payment of the 
tax can be postponed up to six 
months after the taxpayer is de- 
mobilizad, or the war ende, which
ever come.s first

Third, the man or woman in 
the armed 8fc-vice gets special

I shall discuss those 
in the next artlcie. 

I should like to men
tion two other thlnga which apply 
also U> civilians hut the particu
larly interesting to servlcs people.

A man and wife are oohsldered 
to be living together even though 
one or both rosy be away from 
horns throughout the year as 
membera of the armed forces 

Service men and their wives 
file Joint returns If they

exemptions to cut the size of his

chose. In many instances, how
ever, they can save a lot of money 
bj' filing individually, when the 
stay-at-home wives are working.

If the wife of ̂  service man 
earned. mSre than $1200 last year, 
she must file, even though her 
hukband, being out of the country, 
is deferred.

la that case, she should prepare 
an individual return, to which, if 
she chooses, she can attach a note 
reserving her privilege of substi
tuting a joint return when her 
husband returns.

Wken Filing Separately 
When a separate return is filed, 

the wife is entitled to claim a.s 
much or as little as ahe chodses of 
the $1200 personal exemption.

Because of the ^ar, many cou- 
pleas who last year filed joint re
turns will file this year as individ
uals. In this instance; .

1. While the $1200 personal 
exemption can be split any way 
ths man and wife see fit, credit 
for dependents must be taken py 
the one who actually provided 
the major part of the support.

2. If their joint tax -On !942 
income waa not larger than the 
sum of their individual taxes on 
1943 Income, they can divide the
1942 tax (for line 17. page 4) in 
any way they see fit. so long as 
neither takes more of the 1942 
tax ■ than -will equal his or her
1943 tax.

3. But if the joint tax on their
1942 Income was greater than the 
sum of their individual taxes on
1943 income, they can divide the 
excess between them in any way 
they see fit.

To Speed “Forgiveness”
This is done by entering on -line 

17, page 4, of each blank, what
ever portion of the 1942 tax Is 
desired, so long as the sum of the 
bne 17 entries on the two blanks 
equals the joint 1942 tax liability.

TTie effect of this is to permit 
the man and wife to split the 
“forgiveness” on 1942 taxes any 
way they choose.

4. On line 21 (b), the tax paid 
during 1943 against income for 
1942 can be split between hu.s- 
hand and wife however they may

I dhoose.

Service .Votinji; 
Bill Conferees 
‘ Remain Apart

(OdnUnoto ttom Fage Om )
exclusive state cbntiol of armed 
forces voting—and the Rspubllcans 
are ready to go to bat against 
Federal ballots aS a political issue.

Senator Green (D., R. I.), co
author of the administration’s 
amendment-battered Federal ..bal
lot bill and chairman of ths Senate 
Conference committee, Criticized 
the House conferees 4or their p re / 
announced opposition to 'any thing 
beyond state-controlled batlowg.

“1 don’t think the conferees of
either the Senate or t h v  House 
should take ’a  position >hat they

of the war. to take care of the
elementary needs of victinie of 
Axis tyranny. It is for/relief 
not for reform.”

Senator QUlette (D-lowa)' ob- 
j«ctad, however, that this obuntry 
will have only ime vote,, bn the 
UNRR counril while putting up 
two-thirds of the mqrtey. OiUette 
caat the only voUt/isgatast the 
reaolutlon in the ebronuttee.

GirUhvolyed 
;InN.Y.Case

X -

Metropolitan P a p e r s  
Mention Manchester as 
Residence. •

refuse to confer,” Greeij-'said, "and 
that's what it amounto to.”

May End in deadlock 
. If a majority oyWio House corn 
mittee stands M  iU opposition to 
Federal ballots the compromise' 
seeking tonfgvcnce will end In com, 
pletc dcaiWck. Under conference 
procedui^'ihe committeemen from 
each btAnch of Congress vote as a 
unit ab three House members could 
tie the conference and send the 
isaue back to the House and Sen
ate foi^jinothcr round of voting.

Sen'^^r Brewst#r. (R., Me.), one 
of the Senate Republicans who 
teamed with sou*hern “states 
right.s'' Democrats against the 
Federal ballot, said today he had 
War departtnent assurance that 
ballots can be transported by ship 
to 75 per cent of the overseas arm
ed forces within one week The 
statement, he aald, demonstrated 
that state ballots can be delivered 
—c o u n t e r i n g  administration 
claims that a uniform Federal bal
lot is the only sure method of 
guaranteeing voting privileges of 
those in uniform. \

New York, Feb. 16—WP) —Louis 
George Padgett, 39, a bellhop at 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, was 
arrested today on a rape charge 
involving a 16-year-old girl who 
was reported,to have disappeared 
from her Manchester, Conn., home 
May 1, 1943.

Detectives charged that he per
suaded the girl, ,a hotel page, to 
live with him on East 52nd street.

Later she left Padgett, police 
said, and he communicated with 
her mother who came to New 
York. Manchester authorities 
notified New York police and 
Padgett was taken into custody 
when he met the mother here.

New York newspapers say 
the girl involved -Is Miss
Bode. No such name is list 
the Manchester directory.

Enter Pleas 
Of Innocent

15 Accused of Co*>«pir- 
aej* Case
Arraigned Today.
New Haven, Feb. 17— All 

15 persons taken into the Superior 
court last week on bench warrants 
charging them with conspiracy to 
set up and maintain a lottery efi- 
tered plena ct Innocent When they 
were arraigned befbre Judge Rob
ert L. Munger in the criminal side 
of the court today. /

Court trials were elected by, 
of the defendants and these WW* 
put on the court docket for Feh. 
23. The other two, Frank Hudson 
of Woodbridge and ttoinenlek 
Pasqaale of New Haveh. chose 
trials by -jury, but th^  dates for 
these cases were not/ftxed. 

others Actoisod 
Others among Uie accused in

clude Alexande/ Koury, Peter 
Redding, and Xeroy and Rose 
Goodhue,<^%ll/ of New Haven; 
Thomas Deniayo and Harold Mo-
2uet, both/bf West Haven; Joseph 

iwyer of Ansonia; Irene Dalton 
of Derby; and John Mlechka, 
F.aneto Wallett. Alex BJorklund, 
Ottq^Valente and Frank Bennett, 
a ll^ f  Meriden.
/Bonds In al) of the caees except 

/those of BJorklund and VMente 
wboee ball is $300 each have been 
set at $1,000 apiece.

The 16 were taken into «»atody 
_ 1 warrants obtained by State’! 
Attorney Abniham 8. UUman.

O hitu^y
F u |Ic rM lg

Demands Billion Bo 
Cut Off Authorization

Washington, Feb. 17—i/Pi—Sen
ator Reynolds (D„ N. C.) demand
ed today that a billion dollars be 
chopped off a pending $1,350,000,- 
000 authorization for United 
States participation in the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration being set up to aid ia,
civilian.^ in areas freed from Axis/# bearers were Japies Munsle,

Mrs. Thomas Benson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet D.
Benson m  122 1-2 Bissell street, 
who dlM Tuesday, were held this 
afternbon at the Thomas G. Dou- 
gan Inineral Home on Holl street.

'  W, Dr. Watson Woodruff of 
tito Center Congregational church 

which she was'a member, offi-

^eii Stamps
Be Changed

Washington, Fgb. 17.—(^-O n e- 
point green stam pb.^ well as the' 
new blue ration toKans will be 
given as change in processed food 
sales during the first three weeks 
the token plan is in operathm.

The Office of Prloa Administra
tion, announcing this today, sqW 
the arrangement was a precautio 
against the possibility that tokens 
may not be well distributed imme
diately in some sections. They 
will be put In use Feb. 27.

It will be the first use of green 
stamps as change. One-point 
brown stamps for meat are cur
rently being used hi this manner 
and the policy will be continued 
during the change-over to the 
token plan.

Stute E Bond
Sales Increase

Lawrence Case 
Head of Paper 
Firm Here Dies

(fioiitlniied from Page One)

Methodist church, Mr. Case /nad 
contributed generously financially 
as well a's physically towa,ra the 

of , the handserection handsome edifice of
the’South ^ethodist parish here 

Irh ’

Hartfoi-d, Feb. 17.—(/P)̂ — Since 
Wednesday, an increase of $1,500,* 
000 in E bond sales in Connecticut 
has been realized to \bring the 
Fourth War loan total in this class 
to $40,500,000 which is 67.6 per 
cen.t of the $60,000,000 goal, Paul 
B, Callanan, vice chairman of Con
necticut War Finance committee 
made known this noon. Since the 
loan ended Tuesday night. E 'tend 
subscriptions of Mmost $3,000,000 
hsLve been recorded for ConnMttcut 
by the Federal Reserve, Mr. Cal
lanan sMd.

The 0%’erall field of Individual in
vestments for the loan, the dead
line for which haa been extended 
by tha Treasury to March 2, now 
has results of 170,400,000 or M.8 
per cent of the 1124,000,000 quota.' 
Purchasers of F and O bonds and 
other aecuritiea which single in
vestors are eligible to make are 
still running far behind thoee of E 
bonds. ’Alls morning’s results 
show that only $29,900,000 ’ or 48 
per cent of thia eategory's $64,000,* 
000 goal na«e.b*9n issued.

Cannot Consider Villa. 
Military Target

Washington, Feb. 17—(/P)— The 
apostolic deUgkte to the United 
States, the Most Rev. Amleto Gio-

Ramirez Gaina 
Breathing Spell

Montevideo, Uruguay, Feb. IT 
—OP)—President Gen. Pedro lla* 
mires of Argentina, rid of con
flicting elements uffio brought on 
this .week’s governmental crisis, 
appealed today to have gained a 
breathing apell in which to chart 
hla future poltMee.

AppointmenU announced yee- 
terday to fill tbrea caMnet vacan
cies were regarded here as mere
ly deferring a clear-cut decision 
on how Argentina will stand in the 
international picture.

The appointments apparently 
repreeentM an attampt to oom? 
promise between the demands of 
the opposing factions, one of 
which waa said to have urged 
declaration of war on the Axis 
and the othar to itove strenuously 
opposed an ^ y uch Action

About Town
Second Lieut. Norman M. Chap

man, aon ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. 
Chapman, of 88 SeatVorough road, 
1a a  mamber of the elaae of Flying 
Fortreae pllota scheduled to be 
gnduatad from the A. A..F. sta
tion, Hendrick's Field, Bebring, 
Fla., on Fob. go. Lieutenaht Chap
man was graduated from Man
chester High achont In 1840 and 
entered service In August, 1842. 
He was employed previously by 
the P ra tt . A Whitney division 'of 
United AircrafL

He devoted much time Xo the plan 
ni^g of the c)\urch ^ d  to watch 
ing its progress in funding.

He Was a son oy A. Wella Case, 
who witirjils twln(brother, A. Wil
lard Case, were/the original Caae 
Brothers. Hla motner was Caro
line B. Jenney Case. xHe attended 
the public schools here/Mter atudy- 
ing at Wllbraham AcaMmy, Wil- 
braham, Maas., and competing his 
education at Massachusetts 'Tech.

Succeeded Father 
Xtr. Case, took up active duties 

at Case Brothers in 1892 tmon 
graduation from college. He im 
mediately proved to  ̂be a  real As 
set to the firm and on the deati 
of his father in 1908 be aucceede< 
to the presidency.

Clvically he was associated "with 
practically ait enterprises such as 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce, Hart
ford County Y.M.CA.., the Man
chester Cdimtry club, and 'the Kl- 
wanls Club. He was la te ly  re
sponsible for the organitotion Of 
the Highland Park Community 
club.,. He relinquished many such 
activities when his health failed 
b!m.

Hts Family
His wife, who survives him, 

waa the former Florence R^ld, of 
OanonOqiie,'Xmtario, panada. They 
were married on Sept. 18, 1918. A 
daughter, Mias Dorothy Case, is 
student at Smith College at 
Northampton, Maas. A son, A. 
Wells Cass, is in the U.ij.N.R.,.,and 
is a student in 'the .Tflavy’s 17-6 
Ingram  at Swarthmore College, 
^  'H is sister, • Mrs. Craoline 
Caae Dennison, sn  officer in Case 
Brothers, is a resident of Mqnt- 
clnlr, N. J.

Funeral services will be ' held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Case home, 873 Spring street. 
Highland Park. Wev. Dr. W. Halph 
Ward, 'J r„  of South Church, 
will officiate, and burial wlH'be in 
the East cemetery.

occupacion.
“I'm bitterly opposed to 

measure as it now stands,” 
nounced Reynolds, chairman of 
the Military Affairs ccmmltt/c. He 
contended it was a direct/Invita
tion for the exercise of power pol
itics. /

Despite X total of cl){ht restric
tive amendme.ots offered by Sena
tors Reynolds, Taft Ohio) and 
McKellar (D.. Ten/.), confidence 
was expressed by/Cliairman Con- 
nally of the F/reign , Relations 
committee t l i ^  *he legislation 
could be approved today “with less 
than a dozen/V.'tes against it.”

“More lyeeiouB Than Gold” 
“Bread 48 mors precioiis than 

gold ove/ there.” Reynolds said, 
“and th tf man with the bread can 
put oiythe pressure. Besides, half 
the countries that would be put- 
ting/up the money are getting 
lei)d-lca3e, which may mean that 

the end Wfc'll really be putting 
I all the nionvy. .
“If you start in with $1,350,000,-] 

000, that 8 just the ante.
“Russia .'Wouldn't be putting up I 

anything'except her proportionate 
share of the administrative ex
pense. Well, who wouldn't furnish 
a car to haul home the groceries?” I 

The bill which the Foreign Re
lations committee laid before the 
Senate ye.sterday is the same as 
that approved overwhelmingly 
last mdhth by the House, except 
that it carries a termination date 
of June 30, 1946, instead of two] 
years after the end of the war. 

Would Furnish Two-Thirds 
The United States would famish 

about two-thirds of the anticipat
ed total relief fund of $2,000,000,-1 
000. Contributing nations would 
chip In 1 per cent of their nation
al Income. The United Kingdom 
already haa voted 80,000,0001 
pounds—about $320,000,000. The | 
pending bill carries no money. 
That would come later in appro-] 
prlatlon measures.

While stressing that Impover- 
ie<J nations .must not look to- j 
rd the U.S.A, gs a year-round 

Sahta Claus, Senator Vandenbeit 
(R*Mlch) declared In yesterday’s 
debato that "UNRRA offers the 
■wfsesDfiourse we can possibly take 
as a war measure. It is just a part

Sr., James Munsie, Jr„ George 
Curry, Robert Chambers, Samuel 
Little and Alec Ferguson.

Interment was In ths East cem
etery.

RATIONING NEWS
G, H, and J Green Coupons are valid only through 

Saturday. Use Brown Stamps V, W, X, Y and Z to buy 
your meat this week-end. No expiration In Brown 
Stamps until February 26. _______ _

PINEHURST MEATS
BEEF

Pot Roasts — Rib Roasts — Round Steak for grind* 
ing or cubing, and Soup Bones.

FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG, 2 9 c

PORK AND HAMS—
Up to 5-pound Shank Cuts
READY TO SERVE HAM ........
Butts and Slices of Ham.
Canadian and Regular Bacon.

lb. 29c to 33c

Pork la unusually fancy—cut from 10 to 12-pound
strip*. ___
ROASTS (5 points per lb.) ......................lb. 32c-8|>c
First Prize ^  Sausage.
First P r in  Link Sausage.
Brightwood^mall Link Sausage.
Your choice-^ point^per pound.

POULTRY
We win b«v. •  Umltwl mpply of TURKEYS and wHl 

take orders for them while they last. ,
We are promised a good supply of Broilers and Fry

ers.
FRESH SPARERIBS,
Pound .............................. .. • ................ .. • • •
Grote & Weigers Frankfurts.

25c
S au erk rau t.

T

The total slaughter of . calves 
and cattle in 1943 exceeded the 
total for the preceding year by a 
million head. ’

'  J. JENSEN 
FLOOR SANDING
Laying an^v^lntahlng. 
TeL MinchesW 2-0811

Income Tax
• '

Returns
Prepared

}
Reasonable Fee 

Phone 4050

IN LAMB WE O F F E R - ^
Shoulders — Plenty of Chops. We may have aome 
Lamb Legs, if another car reachea Hartfjird today 

/  or tomorrow. ^

V PINEHURST VEGETABLES
cnoptiuw  B w  of SiOul Bowl — C l .  s a w  u d  HpInjA 

—ready to a e r v a . - b a g  23c

Summer Squash — Cauliflower — ^ e t s  — Bruasela 
Sprouts — Mushrooms —' Celery — New Cahliage — 
parrots — Yams and this and tha t.-

WE HAVE MOST EVERYTHING IN 
. BIRDS EYfJ FROSTED FOODS

DOV ALETTES ARE NOVV^ STOCK I 
ALSO HELEN HARRISON’S FRENCH DRESSING 
-J WITH CHUTNEY.

YOU CAN GET PEPPERIIKJE FARM BREAD 
AT PINEHURST.

Rommel Making Toar

London. Felg 17.—UP)—DNB an' 
nounced in a  Carman broadcast 
today that Matihal Erwin Rom
mel, Adolf Hitler’s anti-inxmsi'on 
xximmander, ta m aking.! tour of. 
German Mediterranean fortifica
tions from the Gplf of Lyon to the 
Spanish frontier in southern 
France. < . ■ ,

WANTED...USED CARS
*

ALL MAKES! ALL MODELS!

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

WEST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 41.34

Pleaa* order cpnvales^nt fruit baskets a day In 
advRiica. We are sepding a great many of thaM and 
It takas tima to make them up properly.

Pinuhurat opens Friday and Saturday at 9 a.- m., and 
teauHTTow we offer you: . .
SHRIMP — CHOWDER CLAMS — OYSTERS — HAD
DOCK FILLETS — BIRDS EYE COD AND PERCH 
IN PISH. -

I'-J
- -  .-'J

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,ilANy^ESTEK. CONN.. THURSDAY/FEBRUARY I?', 1944,
. ______________ ________i . . , . ; . . '______________̂_____________ --d ________ — _______ ■

Suicide Verdict 
Given ill Death

Stamford. Feb. 17.—<aV-A ver
dict of suicide was given today by 
Medical Bbcamlner Ralph W. 
Crane In the rat polaoir candy 
death of Clinton W. Jensen, 29.

Jensen, at liberty under $1,000 
bonds while awaiting trial in Bu- 
perior court on an arson charge, 
died at Stamford hospital ysats^ 
day after eating. Dr. Crane said, 
candy saturated with rat polsoit. 
Today, Dr. Crane and Police Capt. 
Edward Lnekwood reported their 
Investigation showed that Jenseq 
purchased a one-pound box of can
dy and the poison at a neighbor
hood drug store.

Police found three piaoee oi 
candy missing from the box.

Labor' Pinch 
Hurts Army

State Mafipower Short*
■ ^ e  Factor in Holding 

Up Invuion.
Hartford, Feb. 17. — (IP) — Th* 

"eUM reality" of Connectlcut’e 
manpower shortage in the field of 
aisentiel producUon actually la a 

/tector ki lidding up tho ■ long* 
proraiaed invasion of westeiii Eu
rope, according to C. A, Woodruff, 
chairman of the Area Production 
Urgency committee of the War 
Pr^uction B oai^

Addreeaing representatives and 
. employea d  Connecticut Industries 
a t the Hotel. Bond last night, Mr. 

^Woodruff laid that American in
dustry will be called upon to pro
duce two-and-a-half times as much 
munitions in 1944 as were pro
duced in 1942.

-^'Meceiinte Duration Predlctians
He discounted predictions by 

commentators on the probable dur
ation of the war, declaring that 
governmental production plans are 
based upon the conception of a 
long, hard war. Complex readjust
ments in production facilities will 
accompany the progress of the 
war, he said.

Mr. Woodruff was principal 
speaker at the dinner held in con
junction with the second annual 
Engineers War conference spon
sored by the War Production and 
Engineering Council for Northern 
Connecticut.

Governor Bialdwln described the, 
manpower shortage as the^p»o8t 
critical problem within tJie'atate 
and u rg ^  the ' wholjhekrted co
operation betweMiH:alx)r, manage
ment and TfiSenX agencies in or
der t h ^  -Kartford may be taken 
out,of the  critical labor classifica
tion.

W a r B ird»“-^And H it  P rin c t o f Ptoee

Sedition Seen 
In Peace Now

{V. S. Navy photo from NBA)
IHernity and modernit^,-m^t in the remarkable photo above, when three Navy Martin Mariner sea
planes on a war mjsston wing over the majestic Andes Mountains, past Corcovado peak, near Rio de 
Janeiro. Atop^thb' peak, arms extended in' benediction, stands the famous statue of Christos Redemn- 

^  ' tor—Christ the Redeemer.

■?«-

Three States 
To S ^ n  Field

Republican Î êaders Are 
Working for Unin* 
structed ^ P el^ ^ o n t,
New York, F eb ./^— 

gins to loqk-as if New York; New 
jemey^afid PepnS^yanla, with aS ' 198'votes, intend 

i field fit the Re
al convention b»* 
. themselves oh a 

Udate.

in all three states 
uninStructed dele- 

gationb—and thfe, way New York 
Ih 92: votes, Petpisylvanla with 
and New Jersey Wjth 35 eventu
ally go will play a vjtal part in 
the convention. ' ^

The New York delegatipn, larg
est, in the convention, will bg dom
inated by friends and associates of 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, who says 
he isn't a candidate but who is 
mentioned prominently, neverthe. 
less, in presidential speculation. 

Would Vote for Dewey 
If, a "draft” starts for Dewey, 

or he gives the green light, he can 
count on almost the solid support 
of the New York delegation, poli
ticians believed after checking to
day the nearly completed list of 
organization candidatos for dele
gates. They will be «lected formal
ly at the March 28th primary- 

A list of 23, made public by New

York County Chairman Tliomas J. 
Curran, included Curran, who is 
Dewey’s secretary of state; Herb
ert Browmell, Jr., who managed' 
Dewey's campaign "for goverhof in 
1942 and the esLpipalgn for Uaut- 
enant governor last year; and 
many of Currait’s distriot lekdem.
' The delegfi-te-camfidates from 

outside New Yorit city -also include 
m ^ y  supporters of Dewey, in- 
^ d l n g  Xleut. Gov,.ifoe1R. Haifle 
aiid^w. Kingsland Mabyx Suffolk 
county leader. -4^o tow betoi boom
ing DeweY- ^
, On the detegate-at-large list 
will be National Committeeman J. 
Russdll Sprague, who managed 
Dewey's cam ^gh . for the presir 
dential nomlnatioh M 1940, .arid 
Eklwln F. Jaeckle, state ebaiman,

Although most of the candidates 
have tieen reluctant to state their 
preferences, one of. them, Edward 
A. Ruppell, Richmond county 
leadeTi'Mid'be was “most definite
ly for Dewey.”

Favor V ninatructed Delegation
Petitions to put Dewey’s name 

oh the New Jersey ballot May 16 
have been circulated by E. Ber
tram Mott, former state chairman, 
but leaders favor an unlnstructed 
delegation. ^

In Harrisburg. ' Gov. EMward 
Martin, who will head Pennsyl
vania’s delegation, said the organ
ization would oppose efforts of 
any presidentiM candidate to line 
up ^ legates In his atate at the 
April 26 primary.

Arctic navigation is doubly dan
gerous becettse of fog and float
ing ice; birds sometimes give the 
first warning of nearby land.

Stupping Routes Proposed 
To Holland and Belgium

Washington, Feb. 17.—(/P)—Ela-^ships to Holland arid Belgium were
tabllshment of American-flag mer
chant shipping routes from the At
lantic coast to Holland and Bel-

operated by the Black Diamond 
lines. This concern has not enter- I 
ed into contracts for post-war op- ; 
eration over the route, and the

gium in the post-war period was ; commission is seeking concrete | 
proposed by the U. S. Maritime propositions from ship operators ' 
Commission today in another • or adequately-financed outside

/^Dies to Urge Prose
cution Sees Report 
Ending Organization.
Washington, Feb. 17—(/P)— The 

Dies committee turned over to the 
Jiutice department today evi
dence it said showed that the 
"Peaca Now” movement has en- 

I gaged in "acts whose nature is 
clearly seditious and -which tend 

'‘.'toward the encouragement of 
treason.”

Chairman Dies (D., Tex.) said 
he would recommend prosecution 
under the sedition laws. Dies,, 
head of the special House com- 
mitten investigating un-American 
■otlvilles, told reporters he be
lieved bis g;roup’s formal report on 
"Peace Now,” made public last 
night, “spells the end of that or
ganisation,” but added that the 
committee "will continue to keep 
a watchful eye on those connect
ed vrith the movement.”

Letter Seat Religloas Leaden
One of the main items Dies 

said he would hand over to Attor
ney General Biddle was a letter 
which -committee investigators 
obtained from the organization's 
files and which. . the committee 

-■aid, was sent to 57 prominent 
reli^ous leaders last October.

The letter, the committee re
port laid, invited the religious 
leaders to “publicly request all the 
followers of Christ under your 
banner at once to lay down their 
arms and cease supporting this 
war.”

: /  Iq its judgment, the committee 
-reported, " th e  mailing of each and 
«Ve<Y on* of these letters from the 
office of the Peace Now movement 
was a  seditious s e t . deliberately 
designed to lead toward whole- 
■ale treason on the part of the 
armed forces of the United 
Btates” and Involved “s plan for 
^mass treason which waa truly co- 
^ossal In Its conception.”

A follow-up letter, the commlt- 
tsS reported, expressed ' the belief 
it  would be preferable for Chris
tians to he ‘Iguilty of treason to 
this administration than guilty of 
tiM soa to the Christ.” 

f ' CMHeeia Identifled
' Hw committee said Peace Now 
Was organized last year to work 
for a negotiated peace. Its officers 
Wars identiflet as George .W 
Hartman, chairman; Dorothy 
Hutdilnsoo; associate editor; 
Matjorls Bwbank, treasurer, and 

'HesslS Simon, secretary.
Dies said he would ask the Jua- 

]tice department to determine 
Whether deportation or del 
‘proceedings should be 
agkinat John Albert CMlstt, a na- 
(tivs of Oslo, Norway,.^whom, ths 
committee Identified as field sec- 
tetary tor Peace Now.

"That an alien :;ahould be pet^ 
mitted to  . move freely about the 
Vnlted States organising Ameri- 
'nan citisens into a noup  whose 
'Jictivitlea are clearly seditious, 
to>rders on the incredible,” '  the 
-eommlttee said.

short step toward a crack, modern 
U. S. merchant marine after the 
\va r.

The commission solicited pro
posals from American citizens for 
the acquisition of modern, Ameri
can-flag vessels now owned by the 
government. Such tonnage, if the 
purchase plans proposed were ap
proved. would be used on the Hol-
land-Belgium nin, which the com- 
mission said is considered “an es
sential long-range trade route.”

The solicitation of proposals to 
operate merchant service on the 
Holland-Belgium rbute is the first 
ask^d by the Maritime commission 
for the inauguration of foreign 
service after the war.

Seeking Conerete Propositions 
Prior to 1937, American-flag i U. S. peacetime cargo.

groups to take over the runs.
It was indicated that the com

missions’ tentative program docs 
not envlaon that peace terms will 
permit any considerable re-entry of 
the defeated Axis nations into'the 
merchant marine field. German 
vessels with Hamburg as a home 
port had the bulk of the HoIIand- 
Belgium trade prior to the war.

At the end of 1944, the U S. will 
own approximately 50,000,000 tons 
of merchant shipping, approxi
mately 5,000 vessels. This is the 
greatest merchant marine in his
tory, and constitutes approximate
ly one-half of all world shipping.

It is estimated that 20.000,000 
tons of merchant vessels would be 
required to move 50 per cent of all

Urges Working 
Full Schedules

PosHikle Letup of W ar 
. Prodiiotion E f f o r t  

Due to Tax Returns.

Father Dies; 
Boy Is Held

Admits S triking Parent 
W ith H am m er Aft- 

M other Attacked.

/m er/xg:..
'P tassr

// \v  A
A a/?aym ea^ ...

BAUANUNE!
t-2-3 Rings—f «  it? P*tsr 
B a llan tin s’s fam ous t r a d t  
m ark  b ro u g h t to  life  . . . 
*'handjr” way to  order Am tr- 
km’s fin ta  time* l$40. PURITY. 
BODY, and FLAVOR, in every 
glass.

P . BalUMiM a  SoiM, N sw vk, N. J .

etmtion
started

Bridgeport, Feb. 17—ilPt—Fred
erick Bowes, Jr., cf Stamford, re
gional director of the New Eng
land War Production drive today 
announced to local WPB officials 
that labor-management commit
tees are asked to join forces to 
prevent possible letup of war pro
duction effort tocaua* <if the con
fusing income tax return situation.

Pointing out that many war 
workers had the mistaken idea 
that they were penalizing them
selves .by working their full or 
overtime schedules, Mr. Bowes de
clared that if this misunderstand
ing spread further it would con
stitute “a threat to New England’s 
fine production record, and to the 
very fighting strength of our arm
ed forces.” J

Urges Educational Campaigfi
He urged commiftees to launch 

an educational campaign to the 
effect “that a » slightly smaller 
take-home pay as a possible re
sult of coming into s  higher week
ly withholding tax bracket is any'» 
thing but a penalty for the worii- 
ef, since he will always have 
higher earnings at the end of his 
tax year than if he faileid to work 
out a full or overtime weekly 
schedule. , /

"He (the workto*) will be way 
ahead of the gatoe, because of the 
xveeklv tax credit* he has been ac
cumulating” he said. .

The pitmlem which, he says af
fects the xvar. effort and the 
worker’s o'wh annual Income “will 
solve, itself if it Is shoxvn that It is 
possible for workers who work 
themselves ilnto higher weekly 
xvlthhol^Ung brackets to accumu
late tax credits which mean either 
less tax to pay, or no tax at all to 
pay, or substantial tax refunds in 
some cases.” ,

Detroit, Feb. 17.—Oipi—Fifteen- 
year-old ^Harold Tucker, one ot 
eight brothers and ' sisters, was 
held without charge by juvenile 
authorities today in the death of 
his father.

Suffering numerous head gash
es, the father, Barton Tucker,- 45, 
died in a hospital last night and 
Assistant Prosecute r  Glenn Tem
ple said Harold admitted striking 
his, parent with a claw bamm«r 
“because he tried to kill my moth
er.’’

Temple said the boy declared 
his father had been. drinking and 
attacked his mother when enraged 
at noise by neighborhood children 
playing in the Tupker back yard.

'Ihe boy told of seizing the ham
mer aftor his; father, a tool and 
die maker, had knocked the moth
er to the/ffoor and was choking 
her, Temple said. Harold said he 
struck fiis father ten times, Tem
ple declared.
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The laigest percentage of sui
cides occurs between the ages of 
J85 and 75. -

Vetierans’
At Blood Bank

Friday. Fsbruary 18, has been designated as Vstenuu* 'Day at 
ths Red Cross Moblls Blood Donors Uhlt a t 8 t  Mary's Epis
copal church.

Veterans of ths last World War iun asked to register for donating 
a pint ot btood on that day. Donors are needed tor the period 

. from noon untU 8:46 p. m. It is requested'that those vet
erans planning oa glvtng blood stg:n up a t the Ajnericsn 
Legion Home or ’phone Mrs. M e ^  Adams, 2-1378.

It takes but 46 minutes to giva a  pint o< blood, but if veterans wiU 
NCistsr much tims can be saved for the donors slnos it wHl 
not bs necessary to await a  turn. '

Four Boys and Girls 
Indicted for Murder

Knoxville, Iowa, Feb. 17.—OP)— 
Four teen-aged Iowa boys and 
girls were indicted by a county 
grand jury late yesterday von 
chargee of first degree murder In 
connection with the holdupHday- 
ing of WilUem H. Bare, 83, Pleea- 
antvIUe filling station operator, 
last Dec. 23.
. IThose indicted were. Earl Sim- 
bno. 18, Prairie City, and John A. 
Culp, 16;" Mary Brown, IS, and 
PhylliS'Peirce, 19, ah ot Des 
Moines.

CASH
FOR YOUR “
PROPERTY

At Market Valace! 
WE’LL BUY YOUR 

HOME AND 
FURNITURE 
COMPLEIX "

Lei os have year Kettags 
of boniea- for e ^  aod 
hoesehoU oiarrlMiadlsB.

■ SEE

JONES
FURNITURE

A t Oar Maw Locotleat 
SMB OAK STBEBT 

TCLEPHONS 8264

9 - ^

\ o

"4>V!
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W E  T I t A V E L

w b i tn  t r a v e l  i s V s /

FIRST imnOMAL STORES
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

TODAY'S BEST POOD VALUE 
AND THEY'RE NOT RATIONED «

RATION
NEWS!

’ BROWN STA.
OIIIIN STA l
all valid.
SUGAR Vti 
thru M sre l/jlit.
HIGAR/fTAMW Ne. 4 0  (looli 4) new valM ler 5 tba 
sugar Ipr hema canning.

; ($eek I)  V . W . X , Y  all vatij. 
G . H . J  anj R . L . M (teek 4) 

. J , axpira Fab. 20. Um  them new.
Ne. 3 0  IBook 4) new valid for 5 tba

V o I o M !

ORANGES
'pioeioAs

176'i
DOZEN

'.J

To keep transportation  moving a t top efHciency is a m ajor 
wartim e jo b ^ a n d  a m ajor share of th a t  job is being done 
by Greyhound and o ther in tercity  bus lines. You can help 
buses do th e ir job better by planning your travel wisely. 

'T ake  extra  care in choosing your tim e tp  travel — pick 
off-houra, off-days, off-seasons whenever possible. By 
going w hen travel is ligh test — on mid-week days, in 
W inter, early  Spring or la te  F all — 3touT1 be more com
fortable, and you’ll save space in crowded periods for men 
in uniform  and w ar w orkers who m ust travel then. You'll 
help still m ore by tra v ^ in g  lig h t — by  getting  all infor
m ation and tickets w eff in aidvance.

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY 
493 Main Street Tel. 3880

G R E Y H O U N D

3 1
GRAPEFRUIT 
SPINACH 
CARROTSPASCAL CELERY
TURNIPS

SIO W D AS
216'i
DOZEN

PtO KtoA  I
44'$-70-* I

FtESH TEXAS

FftESH

FOR

IIS

LGE ICHS

IGE ICH

YELLOW

Meat l/atnei!
WHOLE or UTHER END-S POINTSPORK LOINS ”

/ J f l H O U L D E R S  fkESH or SMOKIO- 2  POINTS

COCKED HAMS - 37 .
SLICED BACON

u 3 5 *PORK CHOPS 'KST CCNTU curs-l POINTS

SbefU. Valumd!
STEAK COD « SLICED u 27. 
SMELTS »̂ncy » 2 |s

~PSSSH SAftts. eo0P*
' • f m e r a t m  C o o < / ,  f o o f

Our loadinf valuo tliit wook ii s 20-oonso 
lo«l o4 onrichod whdo brood modo frM 
•ho highMl outlify ihgr*d'**4>- inckidinf 
toy flour-di4od for Iroihnoii-ilicod For” 
eonvomonto -  fry it now. Aho horo oro 
othor tuggottiont.

.PIN AST
"DATED"WHITE BREAD 

RAISW POUND CAKE 
UM ON CREAM LOAF 
MAPLE PECAN CAKE 
RAMIN FILLED COFFEE CAKE

20-OZ LOAF I D i

kOAF 3 1 *  
lA E S s 
EA 2Ss 
l A l t s j

BERBER'S
.'lABYer

JUNIOR
FOODS

WH» SELECTION 

1 POINT EACH
m

TIN

N O  P O I N T  V a l u e s .  
S T R I I K  B E A N S  I
D U M l E r S  D R E S S H K  -  27<  I 
C R A P E F R I H T  J U I C E  
C I T R U S  M A R M A L A D E  r » » > 30'  
P E A N U T  B U B E R ' A ' .  23«  U ! 39>  
K Y B O  C O F F E E  2 » > a > > S | .  j
avLON m tssirsjs
R A U K H  C I G A R E T T E S  POPULAR PM8I

CRISCO
SMOKTININa

CAMAY
SO A F

3*”“ 2 i0 ‘

SOAF

2 9

DUZ
0OUIVIIV1M N4

2 3 -$«P M
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[hintoilc mistake of Munichj JKf, "ii 
this angle too. thers ^  evidence 
that RuMia haa.a tong and incura- 
Wy auaplolode merooty-

the cocktail wlttldam. or 
.ja“ Moecow feellnfr Wrong h» 
aMhmlnf thaKltMr' the Irlah or 
the Bolivian ettuatlone are being 

m I bandit by etther BrlUln or the 
IJnltad' SUtea In a manner which 

veh*» 1 invitM mediation.
Thera, Waa a time In the paat 

Juat aa there waa a Munich, whe|r 
Britain and the United ; ,̂Bt^tM 
might have been bahdttiig auch 
aituatlona In a dlffSiWt manner.
1 But tod>y-Hfljre la a tree and In-, 

dependent" nation, which haa jra*

kle ao much, .nr are ^hey merely 
afraid they may have to face a 
wlBherT

Rapubllcana will do well to 
keep their own mlnda open, and 
beware of all Democrata bearing 
auapicloualy affectlona^ oompU- 
manta.

r Road Work

e e« e 
t e •*•**,** * ..eaeeeeeaee 

TM?. aaeoeena*

C o n n e c t i c u t

By A H. O.

M%VtluJy'to’the'oaa'df renablioa-jijapendent nation, wmon naa r»*| . ^ e  comparaUve aucceaa or
1̂  J«bi BrlUln or ^ybo<ly f.jhira of the "Republican Dlacua-

t S i a V ^  ‘•'*** ■!’'* 1 else in thia nreaerva-I ♦« nl.v a
at republloatt'op

epemal' ttimatobea harein are aUo

to play a 
;»44, la'auea

raaawiC^
mil aervlee bllehl at 

■arvloe laa
N. B.

Pnhuahera RenreaentaU^e: 
fullua Matbewa

Jlaw Terk, 
Boatoo,

__  Saaelal.Chicagô  Oat

UEMBCR AUDIT 
qRCm-ATIQWS.

miltv tor tVpocraphloal errora ao- Si^Tna in favertlaemepta in Tba 
Kaneheatar BvanlPB Herald. _

war for the preaervaA aroap’a" effort 
tlon of world freedom. DeeP**-* 1 p*rt In Influencing , 
that fach'BHtaln la not tbreatonrjknd candidates la atlll Irt the fu-

ing cerUln early ap-
tory or demanding a ehange U  a poaalble. The group
government which la manlfeatly I originally called Into being 
unfriendly to Britain. Thla la de- by former Mayor Walter Batter- 
“piU C f « t  that there werelwm of Hartford end other Repnb-

BUBEAU o i  |»toges in thla war when Klr®’«
tltude conveyed quiU ,ae much of 
a threat to the military security 
of Britain aa any future attitude 
on the part of Poland could ever 
create for Rusri*

. "The I 
Ugancir^ 
;relt' and

itcane who are eepeclally con 
vlnced that Senator John A 
Danaher should not be' fenomlnat-
e<l'. Once In being, however, the 
group officially- disclaimed Dana
her as Its chief Urget, and turned 
Itself to a discussion of principles

Thurtday. February 17

CorrBspondentB Punlghcd

vWhlle rdeponsible mlliUry au- 
thhriUes are etlU making It their 
buslhtu to keep emphaelalng the 
tough Btruggle for victory Uiat 
■tlU lies ahead, Allied eoihmand- 
ere In Italy haya hini«qu«>y ” * I matic poU«y *• merely one of re- 
atrteted thd\ broadcasting Lu,i„g ,«coghltlon to a revolutlon-
aawa privUegeia of correspondenU I goyaniinent which overthrew

Our iltuatlon with Bolivia flndji UiUl to a backing of Wendall WUl 
ue wishing, aa Soviet Russia with-1 kle 
es. that one of our nelghhora 
would And a government friendly 
to ue. It le true that we might.

[once, have adopted tactics in this 
[situation tlmllar to thoae Ruesia 

now. employing on Poland. But 
lit happens, today, that our dlpto-

\
. c

covering the actfm of war In 
Italy. Thla Is punishment for the 
fact that these correspondenU 
gave the Impression, last week, 
t ^ t  the flghtipg on the Rome 

: yheaehhead was a very serious af- 
/ fair. Henceforth. It appearil like

ly, any unpleasant news Will be 
dsUsyed unplesssntaeas
itself has been weathered. In 

borne arp

sry government which overthrew 
a legltlmaU retime, whereae Rus
sia, in Poland, seems determined 
to overthrow *  IsfltlmsU regime 
and InsUll a puppet government 
of lU own.* Wo seem a long way 
from using force of arms to cre
ate any new government In 
Bolivia.

This la a somewhat Mirioiis 
performaniw, perhaps reflecting 
the fact that antl-Danaher een- 
tlment waa not entirely unani
mous among those gathered to- 
gkher. Perhape, noore Impor- 
Untly, It rrflecU the problem 
wHlcii win limit the group’s Im- 
porUnce—the problem of find
ing a candidate against Dana
her. It U to be Judged that the 
group has political sense enough 
to know that It can’t, ta the old 
political adage, “ Uck somebody 
With nobody." M I# slao to be 
Judged that the group ,has not 
yet .found a candidate. In this 
situation, perhaps the best way 
for It to outline Its" objective 
wee to come out for WlUkle 
which Is, In a sense, one way of 
comln'g out against Danaher.
It is still obvious, however, that

\1^ ‘

\
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Tonight
Meeting, Boning Hoard of Ap

peals, Municipal building, at •
o’clock.

Itonssrmw
! Vatorans* Oi^ at Blood Donors' 
Oenter, Ht. Mary's perish hslU 

Sntnrtay, feh. !•  •
Bond Rslly, United Polish So

cieties St Poliab-Amerloan c l ^  
house. .

■undsiy, thh. jM
Unveiling Of Servtos Plsg of 

Itallaji-Aroerloan socletlse at lUI- 
la^Amsrleaa Club.

.Wedneaday, fMi, Si 
Burgloal Pressings at American 

Legion Ho^s> Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4;80 p. m.

Opening ofbrsnoh office jU X«' 
gion Home, for renewal of auto 
markers. ^

ThurstUy, Feh. S4 
Also Friday, Fsb. 35, High 

School Sock and Buskin play, 
"Junior Miss."

Saturday, Pob. Sfl 
Old Timers NlghL Hose Oo. No 
Manchester Fu '

, o

c

Your Federal 
Income Tax
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Britain Isn’t using the big stick 1 running Willkle against Danaher

i ; . r »
such a function, the ’’Discussion 

It prtc*d«nt for the kino I Group" l i  not (oing to etrlke any 
------------------- _ iwortd Ĵ wth Britain and the United very telling blow* on the Con-

correspondenU on the big a^ka are laid away to

short, the people back boms arp i j»ct that we’re
I  . no longer going to ha aUowsd to j ^ breesdent for the kli 
I  esc the lUllan fighting at it hap-

. Iisuc Din ---------------  I tlon of the “Dlecusslon Group
Italy ahould also, of oqurss, to- where, In their Ume, they has merely served to cryst^Uto
elude a rebuke to President Rooe^ oroduce crimes and wars both anti-Dana^
vslt who, at enough to last the world for at both. but. as yst,
week’s fighting, offlclaUy described I ^either Britain nor the L„*j„blcaUon that the antl-Dana-
the Iltuatlon as '•tense." gtsites has ekprWu(sd any her forces are organized for a con
bly hs made his descripOon on the 1 ^  desire lor alventton battle,
basis of something more *®̂ ®‘** ,rtendly Poland, not even <Weo 
than newB reporU. But Uoned thd Justice of RuBiU’e ter-
ly he too violated the front in Poland. They

have merely been seeking to per
suade Russia that the uas of a

And

command's ideal of an always 
plsaaant, always successful war.

It ie totsrestlng, too, that the Mg stick Is not nsceaaary.
veiy easM day whlchr •*“  ^  Lhelr method M not tatsrventlon
grant Uns oorrmpondenU ,between Buiria and some one elee,
for their peMimlam finally bnnge ^  attempt to reoall Russia to 
bslatad dlselosura-that Aprilla, | ^  prtnciples

of international cooperaUon which 
Stalin himself has signed with ue.

the northern anchor of. our .beach
head poBltlon, haa apparently been 
in derman hands for soma days 
past. In other w b ^  even before 
the new restrictions wars laid 
down, our correspondenU were 
net Mlowed to report a Oarman 
sm*i*etf which aeema some Justlfl- 
catton of their Jdumallstlc pes- 

^migm.
yt% are quite willing and happy 

to belltve the buoyant oommenU 
of Osneral Sir Harold Alexandar, 
to the effect that tha first round 
of the beachhead battle was. won, 
the second round Is being won 
now, and that the third round will 
find our beachhead forcea captur
ing Rome even without help tram 
our main armlet down-at Qattlno 
We are quite willing to believs 
for that matter, that our command 
baa always been sure of the beach
head situation.

But wb beUevt it is true, too, 
that the situation on toe beach 
head baa been tense, and that R 
may be tense again with toe re
newed German atUcks In progress 

* today. And we suggest that all 
"toose high mlliUry authorities 

are crusading ao valiantly to 
i stir the home front out of iU 

“ complhcency” get in touch with 
our front line .commands, ,to the 
(Mid-.that the home front be al- 

' lowed to live a b a ttle^  It hip- 
pena. It la difficult foA to# boms 
front to escape complacency If It 
is ordered to sit around In a news 
vacuum imtU toe see-saw strug
gles of toe front line have all been 
neatly wrapped up In toe final 
packaging of an Allied victory.

Ih I t  Lovfl— Or Fflar?

It la a rather unusual feature of 
too pre-slactloB warm-up that cer-

venttoh battle.
One other Interesting eariy 

appraleal of the poeiible Infiu- 
moe of the “DlBcusolon Oroop’ 
Indleatee that, although It may 
not have yet reached any Coo- 
vtaetng state of power In Con
necticut, It haa Inspired n rath
er now bramd of condnot In Sen- 
ntor nennhrr nwy down In 
Washington. The cnee sgMnst 
Senntor Damtoer la fn
his attitiifiea foreign poU«Jy, 
nnd Hie nnswer of hU"4lefendera 
In thnt It le no ^  
taiaks for himself.
Senator Danaher has. In the 

last week or two, been doing some 
rather spectacular thinking'' for 
hlinself, even though not on '^r- 
elgn Issues

When the soldier Vpte Issue first 
hit Congress, It seemed that SenM Sm  w —  - —  m I UfiL ------1.— - —

tain soy DemooraU art spsclalla- ator Danaher waa going In tat 
inr In saying kind words shout I more of what his 
WsndeU WlUkls, an ^dividual executed
seeking the Republican nomine- seemed to be a gentle trans-
tloD for president. formation, so that he wound up aa

Thus Bsnstor Pepper of Flori- one of toe few RepubUMne glvtrg

« .  f l . . « «
Senate with his perional apprali- jjyen more noteworthy waa the 
al of varioue RepubUcah candl- that Senator Danaher _wae

s rdates got sny suspicion ^  subsidies,
from tols Democratic orator. Hai —

I

Though such votas have noth- 
tng to do with forelgB policy, 
the cnielal part of tM Danaher 
record, they may represeat Judi
cial attentlCSi to other secUoas 
of hto Connoetloat feaoeo, and 
help aonrteh the Danaher-de- 
fenso orood that ho la ladepand- 
•nt In aU thlnga, aot forelga 
policy aloaa. . . .

iy Have 
id to Bequest

'  Poland* Eire, Bolivia
London gossip reports the best 

Rusaisn answer to auggsattons 
that Britain and toe United Stateŝ  
ought to be allowed to parUplpats, 
at least toehe extent of media
tion, In toe Polish boundary dis
pute. Russia, toe London story 
says, is so appraelatlvs ef Angle* 
American Interest In toe Polish 
question that she is shout to^offar 
to mediate between BrlUln ’ and 
lUre and between the United 
•Utea.and Bolivia.

Thu‘ aounda Uke typical cock- 
taU wit. But tharo '  have been 
Mgns that it hi also aa accurate 
rafiectioa of Moaeow'e feeling In 
the matter. Just as Preridant 
Mansa ef Cseeheelevahla recently 
hrttmalsd that RuaMn's present 
policy waa .Juattfied* because the 

; iwttom fiemocraflrs made the

waa WUlkle. Other Democrats In 
Congress  ̂have been playing the 
same game  ̂ pretending to admire 
WlUkls.

First, of course, they .know 
this annoys some of ttslr Repub
lican coHeaguss, who espouse an 
Old Guard dislike of WlUkle.

But It must be suspected tost 
they also have a more subtle and 
far-reaching purpose. They cannot 
be uAware of the fact that every 
word of kindness from toeih to
ward Wlimis U In rsaUty some
thin* o f . a political “klM . 0* London. Feb. 17.—(AT—George 
death ’’ They cannot fail to havaj Berhard Shaw believes that ■ hlS 
death. r  y ^  I Pisy ’’Pygmalion’’ may have Ih-
beard toe chief charge with whje j to bequeath a fund
toe RepiibUcan Old Guard bopea ^  teach ]toem the
to aiay WlUkle—the whisper that njeaties of speech and social tnterr 
he U "lurt andtosr Roosevslt" course.

nolltlesl scu-l **e made this suggsstign to So, with soms rars po .^rnswsmen yesterday when it was
men, they ars playing toelr pan juiown that Mra- Shaw had
in keeping that charge alive and ariUed toe bulk of her |60Q,000 ss- 
jfi maktnx It seem all the more ute to become an sducaUonal fund 
 ̂I -lui Una, ha tw a Bood for toe people of her native land, 
plausible. How can 1 ^  ’'Pygmalion’’ toW of the trans-
Republlcan, when the formation of an unlettered Sower-
srs so kind to him? I girl Into s society belle hy sn

What arc the long*range.alma idfollsUc English professor- who 
of such Democratic taoUcs? Do Uught her
these Demoerhta reaUy Uke sad| w m  made Into a moUon picture 
admire WlUkle? Would they be

No. 40
Ooins And Lossee 

The tax laws provide s special 
set of rules for figuring the gain 
or loss resulting from toe sale or 
exchange of securities and other 
property which la ■ held for profit 
or Investment. Although these 
rules are extremely technical, only 
a comparatively small percentage 
of taxpayers are affected by them.

Persona having this type of 
transactions must fill in a sepa
rate form called Schedule B, and 
fils It along with the tax return 
Form 1040. Short Form 1040A 
may not be used by these taxpay
ers.

These transactions Include gala 
or loss from the sale or exchange 
of property held for profit or In
vestment, or used in the taxpay
er's business, but not a part of 
the stock in trade. Such transac
tions may occur In real estate, or 
other tangible, property, such as 
store fteturss or plant machinery 
and equipment, or auch personal 
possessions ss s car or household 
goods.

The law requires gains or losses 
to be reported according to tos 
nature of toe transactlcn, and two 
separate entries are provided In 
item 6 of Form 1040 for this pur
pose: (a) net gain (or losa) from 
sale or exchange of capital asasta, 
(b) net gain (or losa) from sale 
or exchange of property other 
than capital asaets.

A distinction is made betwssn 
capital asaets and "other than 
capital assets.” The latter Includes 
primarily property subject to the 
allowance for depreciation, and 
land used In the trade or buslnqss 
and held for more than six months 
where losses from sale or involun
tary conversion of such property 
exeqed the gains. If gains from 
tha sale or involuntary conversion 
of property subject to tos allow
ance for depreciation and' land 
used In the trade or business, and 
held for more than aix months, ex- 

toe losses, toe transsctloite 
aiw treated lii the same manner as 
a sals of cspltsl assets, and if/the 
gains do not exceed the tosssa 
they s i«  trieated in toe SaiM man 
nsr sa a sale of ordinary/ aasste 
(other than capital asMte).

On property classified as "other 
than capital, assets,”' tos full 
amount of toe gain (or loss) from 
sale or exchange ia/taken lnto.Jhe 
Income account in item 6(b) of 
the return Form' l04p, and an ax- 
planation of the tranaaotlon la 
shown In SchMpIe B. <\

In transadtioiis in capital ' aa- 
aeta such 4s nondeprectsMe prop
erty, and'securities, toe amount of 
gain or loss taken Into toe Iheome

sidered. The combined net gain Is 
entered in Item 6{a) of the return. 
If, however, toe result is a net 
loss, then toe amount which may 
be entered la limited to toe net 
loee, or to 31,000, or to the amount 
of toe taxpayer’s net Income from 
other sources, whichever is the 
smallest, in arriving .at toe liet 
figure, also, losses' of this char 
acter for a prece<Jlng year may .b 
used as an offaat, within certei 
limitations, and the net results of 
such transactions, on par^rahip 
or. common trust fund X* ĉou” ts 
must be included. ‘

It ahould be noted/^at in toe 
case of sale or exchange of prop 
erty, such as to^tsxpaysr's rest 
dence, automo^e, house fumlah- 
inga, or Jewahy, gains must be 
taken Into income but losses are 
not a llov^  to be ao taken. Such 
property  ̂ not being depreciable, 
for i^ m e  tax purposes, would 

8̂  ss cspltsl assets, and the 
ktmant of galna would be gov- 

led aa atetad abovs.

WashingU^u Leads 
Sla^ Saving Fats

Four PaaasBgers Bilked

Los Angslfs—(AT—Four men 
snswarsd an ad asking for paa- 
■sngera on a trip to Ralsigh. N. C. 
The driver picked them up, col
lected |60 frcni each, then said he 
had to atop at thk post office. He 
went Inside and that waa the last 
the passengers saw of him. Tlie 
car had boon rented.

Ire Department. 
Monday, Maroh I f  

Annual mseling Chamber . of 
Commerce i t  toe Y.

Saturday, March 16 
Ladles’ /l4lght. Tall Cedars, at 

I toe Minnie Temple.

[Appeals Board 
Meets ̂ onigHt

N u m b e r  o f  R e q u e s t  to  
C h a n g e  Z o n in g / R u le s ,  

A r e  t o  B e  H e a r d .
' ■■ y

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will give hearings tonight at 8 

Hariford. Feb. 17.-(AV-Obtaln-1 o’®*®®** on requests for changes In 
345 per cent of Us January ^  ^

.̂ uota of household fats for sal-1 ^ front of their fu-
vage, toe town of Washington led neral home on Bast Canter atraet, 
toe state in a record month’s col-1 a reM^ntlal A acne, 
lections, tos SUts Salvage com- Jdimph Hublard, Sr  ̂ Is 

„ «u n o « l .  H « » ,  W. > . *  
ley, Washington salvage chairman, J in a B zone, 
will be awarded the euckUng plgl Carl R. Olson of 180 Maple 
"ssr-msrked” by tha stats com- atraet Is asking to keep chickens 
mittee' for the winner of toe |At 18 Oak Orova atraet. In an AA 
month’s heat collector.

The stats total of 343,360 pounds 
amounted to 08 per cent of the 
quota, an Increase of ,60 per cent 
over toe November figure, and far 
surpassed early 'estimates of 
rendsrers.

Hartford collected 107 per cent 
of its quote with 30,458 pounds of 
fata, an increase of M per cent 
over November figures and a aub- 
stantl^ ihcreas* ovci to# 97 par 
cant repord sat in .December, the 
first month when ration points 
were''awarded for fat turned In to 
grocers.
/"'west Hartford lad towns and 
'pities in toe 35.000 to 09.000 popu
lation group, recording 195 per 
cent ef its quota.

Slate Enters 
Safely Race

To Compete for ^itlB 
In NBlioiirt Traffic 
Safety Con1̂ «
Hartford. Feb. 17— The

Connecticut Highway Safe.t}r,.<!OlM- 
mitalon reported today that this 
state., winner of the grand award 
In 1940, has entered,ton national 
traffic safety contest to compete 

the latest tiUa. The contest 
18 sponliortid annually by the Na- 
tlchal Safety council,
' With the exce,ptloh of the yaaf^ 
1941, Connecticut has woir  ̂
award each year alnec It flrat’ 
tered the nation-wide oontesv M 
1037, winning honorable men'
In that year and in JMB and 
■ Connecticut won the 
atatea award’ In 1948 A  rampati- 
.tlon with atatea $loiig tM esatsm 
Sealicard from.Maine to Florida. 

State CitiewTyja Honors 
The hatlons^optest waa or-- 

gantzed during toe years ,̂ 1928- 
.’ 081, when New HaveP'teok top 
Mnors In the clty-plaAe with a no- 
fatality rfecord of 10.250,800 man- 
days. /

:nrtfora won s flrst-prias In 
10^ and second-prize in 1040, 
cupeling with cities ranging 
from 100,000 to 250,000 In popula- 
Upfi.

Greenwich placed first In 1042 
and second In 1937 among cities of 
the 25,000-50,000 population class.

Dewey Upholds
Stateŝ  Rights

sons.
The General Cigar Oompan9 la 

again aaklng to srept, for a two- 
-trefabricated

_____________________a connsetioo
with toe housing of farm labor on 
property owned by Antoinette 
Braslnek, of ScmervlUe, In a rural 
Bona. The property Is described aa 
being located about 1000 feet eaat 
of Buflkland etreet, lOOO fee^orth 
of the intereection of Tolland turn
pike and North Mate atreat and 
shout 8500 feat south of the South 
Windsor town Unq. This would 
mean that it is pjanned to erect 
the buildings on land north of the 
Buckland aebool

Albany, N. T.. Feb. 17.—(AT— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, upboldteg 
states’ rights, told the convention 
of the New York State AspCla- 
Uon of Towns last night: /

”Ths only way to aql^e local 
problsms la locally. LUtawlsa, tba 
only way to solve problems affect
ing a atate la by ihat state alone, 
not by the national government” 

The govemot' added:
”We have seen a revival of state 

government during the last few 
yean ahd we have seen that .when 
a state will do ite Job, wa can keep i 
ouf rlghte.”

He asserted that town govern
ments bad done much In the the 
last ten yean to*tetum power to 
the people contrary to the "ten
dency of the aational government 

”ln doing ao,” Daway continued, 
"you are returning ■coufidanoa to 
too poopls, not taking away thsUr 
eonfldsnes te govammont

The new* Chinese immigration 
quote la 105 persons a year. |

/ /

'jg r. _

^ VC.

Servihg Manchester 

for over/TO years

w • • ^

account In Item 6(a), la aubject to 
certain llmluttena." For such prop: 
erty held for not more than six 
rnontos, toe entirp amount of the 
net gain or Iom la considered te 
"arriving at toe net amount to be 
shown, whlls for propOrty held 
more than alx months, ohly one- 
half of the net gate or lose le con- 

—̂

I distributed in America. 
Shaw made It clear,.aunuiv »* — — .. - - 1 gnaw maoe ii wear,. howtvtr,

equally kind If he ahould be nomi- the money would not go to 
putedT tka Irlah until he eras daad.

Or ars toay swmnpM WUk A^iiS^Mteiis
ste RspuhUcan diviakte a* tksl - - ,
quasUon M WtUkla, and aeoeato- j Hartford, Fsb. IT.—(ATt— Tbe 
ate It to tbs point where they can I state Motor Vehicles department
be Bure that WUlkla does not he- haa been swamped vdto mall ap- be sure that wuuu. | pu^uone tor w n e ^ o f  c «  reflU*
come the RepubUean 
Why should they single out thla 
one Republican poasibUlty for 
thalr 'continual, kiss of dsatbT. Is 
It bscause M  la toa. candidate tksy 
fsar moat ss a tbrsat to tksir
own fieurth term amMtlons? 1$ t t .^ ^  — —
bccauiw they rsgard tos 1946 s)sa*| iMpO after midfiigbt. Fib- *• 
tkm aa already woa If they eanl .y  . . 
only discredit WUlkle among «»e I 
Beytolicans? Do they lovt WlU-|iMg

tntiona CaUef Oerk John T. 
Sayers has declared. More than 
160,(XX> Connecticut motorists
have toua tor r e n e ^  t o ^  rsgte- 
tratkms, he- said. The 1944 w t e  
iafltrte may ba uaad toa rsm al^g 
dgys of toa month. Skyers sddM 
^  toe 1948 toakrte will not M

17,000 
traffic 

1841«

fewwr
c acd

persons
icidenU te

«» »
You wouldn’t

S H O R T -C H A S G E
Your Country.*.

' h
I 1

YoU’RE as petfiptis ss the e*it 
one—or e little SMse ee. But did 
jem ever ifw e thet when you 
give lm$ then s toll day'e effort, 
tho natioD’a productive power 
•ofllm s bee? dad the isnnsf 
You'n sat fwiisg SB te sar I Wsl. 
then, let’e de e—wHws elieut that 
—CM risliissddial^ Tw. Dele
ter. are MU’—hat aot tee May
to eee them whe seed thdr awrv.
ieea. Set yctve tedayl Aad toas
. . . toiag Ue preecriptieu haea.

WELDON
DRUG C O M PAN Y

Preaerlptloa Phanaaeleta

The music of our 
Hammond Organ 
adds dignity and 
beauty to the facil
ities of our service 
rooms.

1 4 2  E i s t  C e n t e r  S t .  

P h o n e ‘ 3 1 9 6  N l i g h t  

or Day
901 Btota St. Dial 8831

<

Lewis B. GhSMias 
ekvUle849. Reek

Mrs. Baldwin

Kavieng Bate Hit 
By Allied Planes; 
Town Set AhlRJse

I X  : ■..........-X ■

MAM i;n&ST UK E V E N IN G  H ERALD , M A N L H L S lE R , CONN., THUKJ3UAY, FE B R U A R Y  17, l&dS
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Visij/Schdpl
Minute . Man 

to Rupilfl in 
D c k v ille .

(Coatijined From Page Ose)

jlocliville, Feb. 17—(Special) — 
^ e  Maple street achool received 
s Minute Msn flag in recognition 
of the purchases of War Stamps 
and Bonds on Wednesday from 
Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, wife of 
the governor, who congratulated 
the children on their fine spirit.

Mrs. Baldwin is head of the 
Schoote-sJ-Wsr program for the 
State War Council and she stated 
that more than 600 schoole in toe 
state are taking {Art In the war 
bond and stamp purchasing plan. 
She atresaed the importamce of 
buying bonds to back up the men 
stating that ahe haa a son te the. 
service, and toe men in tha aervice 
are Inveating all they can In/War 
Bonds.

tamsdoll 
Itslf ef toe 
of Schools

Principal Raymond 
accepted the flag_ In
school. Superintend®
Philip M. Howe exjlressed the ap- 
predation of tho "roard of Educa
tion for Mrsy-Baldwin's visit to 
the city. She was presented with 
a bouqliet of flowers by the stud
ent bodywlth Harry Rogers mak
ing toe presentation. ’

Program
The program Included toe sing

ing of “America” with an inStru- 
. mental introduction by Robert 
Frey: a reading, ”A OUmpse of 
Washington.” by Jean Anderson; 
a. story, "Why Ws Won At Get-' 
tyeburg” by Ruth Hany; an aert>- 
batlc, ’’Buy More B o n d s , b y  
Joyce Luglnbuhl, Deborah Joyce, 
Betty-Lou Gessay, Pearl Helmer- 
dinger, Jean Norkqn, Emmanuel 
Schneider, June Cbnopast, Nor
man Marley, Betty-Lou Apel, 
Diane Dubek and George Vinton, 
and a reading, ”A Soldier ^ a k s ,"  
by Kenneth North, Mrs. Mldwin 
Wae Introduced by Hariy Rogers 
of toe eighth grade. The annouhe- 
er for toe program wae Genevieve 
Plisak. The exercises . were at
tended by a number of parente 
and friends in addition to to® 
faculty and pupils.-

Postal Notice
Postmaster Saul Pelaer/of the 

Rockville Post Office hu issued 
toe following notice in regard to 
postal holidays:

'The followlng/daya are consid' 
ered as. poat^ holidays: New 
Year’s Day.^waahihgton’s Birth
day, Mem^al Day, July 4th, La
bor Day/Armlatlce Day, Thanks- 
givte|pDay and Christmas. Except 
for (^riatmaa, when no service Is 
available, the following schedule 
.Mrill be observed at the local post 
office on all of too poetal holidays.

There will be no rural or city 
delivery. Tha atamp window will 
be open from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. and 
the mail will close at. 8:15 a. m. 
All othelr offiee servthe will he 
auapended. The lobby will close at 
IQ a. m.

It la not contemplated that the 
schedula will be publlciaed for 
each such holiday.

CoUectione Slow
Old Aga Aaalstanba Tax Collec

tor Francis Rupprccht, announces 
that In spite of tjie fact that toa 
month of February la over half

Cape Hoskins, both on toe north 
Central' coast, were hit.

'Marines Conti,lue Advance 
American Marines In toe Cape 

Gloucester sector on the western 
end of New Britain have cleaned 
toie Japanese out o f the Bergen 
bay and Caps Menateg areas, 
more than 21 miles east of the 
cape,  ̂and are continuing their ad
vance. Light AUied Naval units 
sank two harges at nearby Rein 
bay^  ̂ '

Air raids on Japanssa bases In 
the Wewak area, northeast coast- 
of New Quinak, sank a 1,000-ton 
freighter and destroyed or damag* 
ed 27 aircraft on toe ground at 
Dagua airdrome. Mven Intercept
ing enemy Aghtera were shot 
down. - ■

Strikiite vn the Alexiahafen air
drome nnher south, te the 
Madarqr supply srsa, AUlsd dlva- 
bon^rs destroyed or damaged 10 
pl^ea on toe runway.

Arm y Liberaton  
Attack Ponape

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Fsb. 17,—(F)— 
Ranging into toe CSroltnea to 
within 400 miles mighty IMk. 
big land-based Army UMratora 
have delivered the first attack of 
toe war on Ponspe, Jean ’s ”OU- 
brsltar of tos Pacific.”

Admiral Chaster W. Nimlte an
nounced yesterday that a <%nald' 
erable forck of toe Seventh A. A. 
F. heavy bombers dropped 55 tons 
of explosives Monday on Ponsps, 
sinking k cargo ship and blasting 
shore Instsllatlona. Meeting no sir 
oJ>poBlUon, sU toe four-eoglnod 
raiders got home,

(There waa no official lndicsU< 
as to tos bases'from which th( 
bombers flew, 'They perhspi 
off from the Tarawa alr/hase te 
the OUbertih which wmiia mean a 
roundtrip flight of more than 8,000 
milee. Newly-won KwaJalete te toe 
MarehaUs is leer than 690 mUas 
east of Ponape" and American air 
baeea are being developed there 
but a recefit dispatch from Waah- 
in^on^jitated those bases were 
on ly^rgt enough for medium 
honors.)

Heavily Fortified Rock
Ponape's excellent aarbor Is 

overlooked by a heavily fortified 
rock Uke Gibraltar. It recently waa 
photographed by a Marine plane, 
disclosing 35 ships te the lagoon 
and showing the location of exten
sive facilities.

The Monday noon raid represent
ed the deepest westward penetra
tion of Japan’s island defenses hy 
land-bassd bombers.

Admiral Nimltz also announced 
that fiva atolla te the Marshalls 
were raided Monday and Tueaday 
by Llberatora, Mitchells. Daunt
less dive-bombers and Wsrhawk 
fighters of toe Seventh A. A. F. 
and aeareh planes of Fleet Air 
Wing Two. On Monday, k Navy 
eearch plane made toe first offl
claUy reported raid on MeJlt is
land te the cseterB Marehalle.

Draft Boards 
 ̂ T^ld Review 

Farm Cases
(CoaUanefl tram Fags Oae)

deferred solely becauss of ' fgi-m 
work. .x?' /

Those in this class who continue 
to qualify for deferment under the 
new reflations will be reclassi
fied te'3-C for six mOiithe or less, 
and then their cases will be re- 
opsnsd again.

To Uqnidkle Clkaa 3-jD '  
When a Jo0ki board haa review

ed all its 8-(̂  men. It will start on 
Class 3-C, which constate of^meti 
deferecd not only for agriciiiture 
but also becauss of Jiaving de
pendents. ‘This ,.elkss. In toe se* 
fen ce of opdet' numbers, wlU be 
liquidated kitotetoer, ip the eanie 
manner aa Chiu 8-A, beesuu de
pendency is no longer a grouiid 
for deferment.

Thou in 3-C who can atlll quali
fy for a farm dafermept wul be 
put te 2-C. •

Under toe TydU if amsndmant 
to the Selective Bervice aot, men 
found by local hoards to be “nec- 
euary to ahd regularly enTagsd 
te” aauntial agricultural ocoupa- 
Uona must be deferred aa long as 
no rsplscements can be obtained.

But today’s vmnouncement u l  
-teeresMd crop goals and the 
all manpower anoftege now 
Bitate cancellation of deferments 
of men “not contrlbutln^hrough 
toelr own personal eflorte their 
share of labor and Aimuctlon to 
agrlcultura'a Intense war effort.” 

400,000 Upder 31 Yesue 
•Mective Skivice pointed out 

that of toe^,700,000 men in clau- 
u  3-C S-C, 400,000 are single 
men bdipw 22 years old. It also 

out tost te war produc- 
and war-supporting activities 

side from agriculture—leu
than 138,000 non-fatoara below 33 
were deferred aa of Jan. 1, and 
under a recent order toeu defer
ments, generally apsaklng, are 
jiot betef renew.

H»# "war unit” referred to by 
■elscttve Service la a atandard 
■at up for the measurement of 
work perfornied during a year by 
farm workera aubject to the draft. 
The ears ef one dairy cow, for ex- 
amplt, la one unit Thus, a farm 
worker would have te ahow that 
ha w u  caring for 16 milk cows to 
be eligible for deferment_______

gone, only about 50 per cent of 
those in toe town of Vernon liable 
to pay the tax have done aa The 
collector U at toe office of the 
Town l^ rk  each aNarnoon tola
month:

i

b afterno
: the eoUeqtion of tha tax.

Viotery Akaembly 
Victory ASa^bly, Catholic La- 

dlu of Columhua will hold toelr 
meeting post^ried two weeks ago 
this evening at 8"o’clock in toelr 
rooma /

Fpod Sale-,
The Rockville Emblein,Club will 

hold a food u le at toe office of toe 
Connecticut Light Powe^ Com
pany on Park etieet Friday kfter- 
nooh from 3 to 5 o’clock.

Pariah Party
The 'members of SL John’s Epis

copal parish will hold a Pariah 
party thla evening te the eocial 
rooms. Invitations have been ex
tended to both young and old of 
each' family, to atjend. The eve
ning’s program will start with a 
supper at 6:80 o’clock. Miu Bar- 
bant Hetetx is chairman of toe 
general Committee in charge.

Workeik to Mut 
Members of toe Rockville Bap

tist church wno have donated an 
hour or more of their time toward 
too Improvement of toe church 
building will be gueste of the 
church at a supper thla evening at 
6:80 o’clock. Members have done 
carpentry, painting «nd cleaning. 
It la utimated that the Improve
ments to toe interior of toe rourch
would cost about $1000 while the 
actual coat la slightly more than 
1100 of wMch much hu already 
been donated.

Maaagera to Meet 
There wlU he a meeting of toe 

Y- M. C. A. League managers tols 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at toe Ma
ple strut school. «

Senior Dance
The senior clau of the Rockville 

High kchool will trold Ite annual 
dance on Friday svanteg at tha 
Syku Gymnasium with music bs- 
teg fumiahad lw the Cavallsra.

Attend Pragtnm 
Members ot Stanley Dobu Poet 

No. 14, American Legion and the 
Auxiliary wit) attend the Amerl 
canism program and aupser spon* 
■orad by tha Jamu J. ntsa Unit 
of WilUmantle this evening.

Gold Ootoa Stolea

Indian Troops Hold 
Grim ly to Position

New Delhi, Feb. IT—(F)—4  di
vision of Indian troops held grim
ly to their poaiUon commanding 
toa Ngakyedauk pau to toa Ms- 
yu mountains of southwest Burma 
today, fighting off nsw Japaneu 
attempts to snelrols tos AUied 
forcss on that front 

A  communique said tost 700 
Japaneu dead bad bean counted 
alnu Fsb. 4 to tbkt arsa aloas 
eaat of the pau which la the mate 
communications link between the 
Allied foru nnd Its beau te India.

"Conaidsrabis cssusltlss” have 
bun inflicted on tbe Japaneu te 
local actlona both west and north- 
wut of Butoednung, the nanounce
ment continued, adding that a 

.small enemy pocket howling out 
In Kaladan village had bun ”fln- 
slly mopped Up.”

■ Japnnou Drives Back 
In other engagements to the 

north, tbe AlUed communique said 
that Japaneu attempting to 
force a crossingrto'the west bank 
of the Ghindwte river were driven 
back after thru hosts ware sunk.

Other Japaneu forcu uised 
hilt positions near Mkulbem, te 
the Uddlm ares of the west-cen
tral Burma fronL but some Jap- 
aheu positions wqrs later ocou- 
plad and ''cssualUu were teflloted 
on toe enemy” 'U  the 
fighting continued. 'ffAllled 
were termed slight.

Amsriesn • trained Chtekaa 
forces are continuing toelr. kteady 
eutward advanu anrau'laortlMrB 
Burma, moving against sMmy po* 
altlona south and -aouthwaat cC. 
Tslpba Ga and fighttef stiff kktr- 
ndsbu agiiteat Jspanus forcu to 
•tos northfsst.

Clerics Killed
. By Japanese

.(Oarlbusff Pago OM)

Phlfadelphia—( J ^  Polics are 
locking for a Uiitf who’a sUll on 
the gold atandard.'' He brake in
to 'Tbomaa Aimaalay’s boms but 
took- nnly 81' U. S. gold ontaa 
worth 8130—Ignoring nayernl val- 
ushls furs and two sxpensivo 
watches, one studded with dis-

slon cattle te one Ustanee 
Almiahafen, near Madang.

One priaonu, Father Arthur 
Maqlon, ef Pitteburgh. Fa., and 
Buton. Mau., waa oompellod to 
operate hta 30-ton schooner (or tito 
Japaneu, due U enemy shipping 
ehortagsB caused by AlUsd air at
tacks. fluch lastaaccs, Father 
Cruyubarg explained, undoubtedly 
formed the basia for false rsporta 
that soma wlasionariu had aasiat- 
ed th« Japansao invasion.
 ̂ Father Mankin waa tied to a 
polo at Wtwak by nativu 
turned ever te the. Japanku. His 
bishop tetervenad and ebtalnad hia 
relaaao but inter heth 
intevlaanad-

The diamond got Ite name from 
toe Greek "Adsnias,” meaning 

” lha uneonqusrnbls.”

Other typu ot farm production 
having n vn)i|o of one unit ench 
include: 30 hi^s, 15 range onttle, 
30 fud-lot cattle, 600 commercial 
broilers and ducks, 75 laying hsne, 
40 turkeys slid geeu, SO farm 
flock ahup kept for wool, 160 
lambs te feed lot, 5 scru of coTn. 
30 fforu ot whMt, 1.5 urss of 
Amtriesn-EyypUan su  island and 
long staple upland cotton, 3 acru 
of shorter length upland cotton. 3 
acres of peanuts, 2 acru of pota
toes, 12 sores of soybuns, 13 
acru of flaxseed, 5 acres of irri
gated alfalfa hay. 10 acru of noh- 
irrigated alfalfa hay, and one 
acre for mut commercial vege- 
tablu.

3 Held in Gas
. Rations Probe

______ '(
(Ooatlaned from Page One)

ford’s person. Giusti turned over 
to them 16 ration hooka good for 
5,120 gallons of gasoltea which 
ha Mid Newford bad given him 
in exchange for the money.

Grenier w u  arruted ahortly 
afterward.

Queatlontog of tha two brought 
out that. Newford had bean huy- 
tag ration hooka from Youmana 
at 810 uch and selling them for 
816, Freeman uid.

Used to Make Oooteot 
OFA agents, Fruman sal4 used 

Newford to make contact with 
Youmans. Using $800 of marked 
money with which to purchau 40 
ration hooka, Newford contacted 
Youmans and after the purchase 
w u  made toe OPA agenU arrest
ed him. In hia clout, Freeman 
reported, the agents found 10,303" 
sheete of C-2 coupons.
„OPA officlala said the ritfon 

tiokete found In Youmanr place 
would have bought appfmimately 
8470,00 gallons of guoUne.

The devalopteente ume on the 
hula of s atetemanf te Wsabteg- 
too M  Pri9r"Admlnistrator Cbu- 
tar Bowlsa that "black maiket 
paraaitek" are draining 3,500,000 
galUsls of gasoline , daily from toe 
^Rkm’a supply. ( /r

Fatte of the eompliuted turbo- 
auperohamra .used te high alti- 
tnds hamben an made adap
tation of n procsu used by aculp- 
ton.

. * X
Jap .(^liiiniinition Diiiiip BIowm U|i

with a sky-high btsst, the Japanese ammunition dump on Bigej 
Islet In the Kwajaleln atoll blows up during a strafing attack by low- 
fiylng U. 8. fighter planes as American forces Invaded the Marshall 
Islands. An American fighter pilot, flying, over the spot, was killed 
by toa explosion. Tbe picture was taken by A.s.sociatcd Press Pho
tographer Clarence Hamm on assignment with the wartime still pic
ture pool. ( AP Wirephoto). .

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride

77ie Miues Helen Accornero and 
Alice Darling tendered a surprise 
shower at toe home of Miss Darl
ing last evening at 8 Cffiurch street 
in honor of Mrs. Jouph Reale, who 
wae married to Corporal Joseph 
Reale, now serving with the U. S. 
Army Air Corps at DeHart, Texas, 
on January 30.

Mrs. Reale received a set of 
dishes and a linen chest. Refresh
ments were served during the, 
evening.

,To Start Issuing Ration Tiikens

Hartford, Feb. 17.—(F)—New 
ration tokens for use of retailers 
of proceued foods' on Feb. 27 will 
be Issued from jpktlon banks start
ing today, toe State OPA haa de
clared. Connecticut grocers and 
butehars Who have not done so, 
may continue to file application for 
tokens until toe date set for token 
ciixulatlon to customers'. All . re
tailers must obtain the new ration

tokens to remain In buslneu after
Feb. 27, the OPA continued.

Kllpi's downed at sea on a ruh-/' 
her raft, now are equipped wito a 
small electric lamp which •'pro
jects a ,l,.̂ 00-candleJK)wer beam to 
aid In night rescues.

FOR YOU /

1 ^ 1
%i/;e

Our ipaeial''gst-aequalntsd*'gl(t le 
introduca Ihit new granulated loop 
. . .  works fast . . .  kind to hands. 
Soopine’s creamy suds meon thorlar 
washdoyf...cleaner clolhesi

(VIRY BUBBll WAiHlS DOUBll

Nazis Urge 
, ̂ , All to Help

WarWorlt* '

(tkmtinasfl from Fsge Om )

hereby called upon to place thsm* 
selves voluntarily at the disposal 
of the directorate of labor.

.’’There are no age or other lim
its to good will and eogernesa. In 
1944, the year of the grast atriig- 
gle for Europe’s Independence, pro
duction of war materials must 
reach Ita peak.”

Under a Nssi labor decree issued 
in Janiiary, 194.1, all men. 16 to 65 
and women 17 ‘to 46 were made 
liable to compulaory labor service, 
but exemptions from the decree 
were provtaed In a number of cat
egories' including women wito 
more than one child of school age.

aauckel’s appeal came after 
weeks of commant by the German 
proas and . radio on tha naceosity 
of drafting mors toldiara from the 
ranks of ihilustrial workera and 
top,difficulty W finding new work
ers te replace them>

Pravda Tale 
Hitg Trading 

N Of Captives
(Oonttousd from Page Om )

In s hokpltsl. In October he and 
others were transferred to Oran.

'Thera were shout 3,400 healthy 
German captives hers, siid 600 
gravely wounded,” he said.

Americans were guarding the 
port when the ship carrying toe 
Germans departed on Oct. 33, 
1943, Machens aald. Hia letter 
clsred the Red Cross was 
of the healthy .Ifondltion 
prisoners who were "sttehded by 
aix representatives of^ toe Red 
Crose te civilian cloBhis.”

■ ’
To Retura OW Ortesholm

Washington, Conn., Feb. 17.—(F) 
—Wlllism L. Peck, American 
counsel at Msneille, France at toe 
time Of the Nazi occupation, and 
hie Russian wife, Olga, will raturn 
to tha United States on tbe Gripe- 
holm, Mrs. Theodore N. Pack, 1^ 
mother, has declared. The Pecks 
were flyst confined ta an Intern
ment eSmp at Lourdes, tos mother 
said, but ware taken from there to 
Baden-Baden whera they have 
been for the past two years.

,, MtOES

Mplrs
F$b.

I^PackaiVM an J Twa 
8t Yozu  Gzoodz’fl

W19«
Ummm S(«NqrB IB  IS aomra

a
. • 'S4l

Sptaaeh
13<

ItromTSarae 
PMB^MStadaAMO. 1)4 CAN |3*

, suNNVri'iLs a raiava 4 «■  
SCO smNiY 1 i;a pks I g*

pn l••NV•̂ 7,̂s*''eV;A*:15* 
SbtHBeaM.'r:.':w’?AN'15‘

, OM«BtRr«F § POINTS e A£’
N K 0  e*aneoffr̂  .i9 oc jar 19 

Hum*« Rey«l Ann AJn
v iO IT IM  ft  ihb.-no. f  h cam 44

TMi.Jaief'rr’A.v;:*cVa'45‘ 
Prme JileiV̂ V.:' Ŝt21>
T a m  # amm lOlj OZ Ar'■ villa vVVp 4 ROintB CAN V^

Irapt Jilly 7aS' 18< 

PrtN^ sSSîTf;:̂  Hi, 2I‘
“ ■ MLWaA 10 rngm

ptAcn-s p«A JAR Z4
fiaaoM J o t e P * « A  to I ■ f  WBmI jar I

Wp’pc Gbiug Out o f the Potato Chip Busiiiess-— So Here You Are !

FOR SALESTARTING 
TODAY .

AS LONG AS 
TH E Y  L A S T

16̂ w400*Lb. Bags of
NATIVE NO. I , O C
GREEN MOUNTAIN • '6 0
POTATOES BAG

30-.*B(LLb. Bags of 
NO. 1 GRADE A 
MAINE

POTATOES

$ 1.25
BAG

PLAYLAND ARCADE
99S JHala StvMi

RIGHT NOWI C0MPLETE450INC ARCADE
NpBP Maple Streel
! TOP^OR SALE!

ClMp 2I‘
F ltb  C b t iv l i r 'a n V f ’M 25* 

Aiplra|w*iSM!!.ŜVAV3r  
Pm Imm i*4r.w 4!aYs15‘

! •
, SULTANA. • Ralnl,\ MOD KIDNCr t« Ot CAN

«4Ree«.DtN MO »  4•«ir((T-.is R«c .CAN 1
4SR WHOLI MO • 1RIRNtL.IS RMl OAN 1
ASP WMOt.1 MO . • 41 M*nu CAN 1

I t n  
M f t t
P rirrI r SCOTT SOUNTy quab a iT vU  oicie A RiA-ievi ez 10*

NiMftt V iW
Jmmhm ts*^  X f l l *  
Twitiii 1T
PiM»;*v.;̂ Lnr.w:'!&s*i2*

ite*'î TV.21*

eMktan 1l<
piMapilf ̂  irra.t4«

MoIm IUP14*

precious ration 
"ifamps . . , servo s lew 
mealiof Ann Page Mac- 

.trpni or Spaghetti oach 
woek. They're ddficiooi-, 
nourishing , and low 
ifl price, too.,. - '

The. big packsgs oHeit 
extra taving<( on- this 
lop quality macsibni. -

25*
1J4ri(C|06

AAaefs with fancy 
seminola.. thin-walled 
for quick cooking,-

• S ir  
PKG ,
t LI me

AAada with 
yolks and'imi 
whaat/flour.

Sal' egg 
e (Jurum B'oad 5 0 Z M § I 

or Fina PKG  V

MVL,
r tanlefn

. ih* felitt th« 
ot

\oi moso UnfWtwi# Hoesa 
the M-peiiN 8i»4 tow-̂ niiw !■ 
FlWk 8P«rttflt BMBk «Ml iImIB (

O R p ^ E S  
FiiRIDA 
LETTUCE

Ration Neum 
6IEEN STAMPS (, H 
end J EXPIRE SAT., 
FEIRUARY 19 si AAP.
GREEN STAMPS K, L & M  
vslicj through March 20.

IRO W N  STAMPS V, W  
and X valid through Feb. 
26. Stamp Y good through 
March 20.

FLORIDA-JUMBO O O l
SIZE126's DOz 4 v

0RANGESl^^z34‘
CALIF. ICEBERG A  ^  A .  

EXTRA LARGE SIZE A t  HDS 1 9  
PASCAL or WHITE

CELERY 2.ch,29*
LA R G E  SIZE 54 »

GRAPEFRUIT »ch8*
BROCCOLI lUNCH I f
CARROTS 2 .CHS I f
SPINACH . 3 tM 2 f

FRESH HAMS
WHOLE or BUTT HALF-1 F O IN T f

COOKED HAMS
WHOLE or BUTT HALF-7  P O IN T S

«37*
N o  Points Nsododt

e i u s L '
S im m L

S A L T I N E S  so* 21*
ONE POUND lOXiSe

IRANAMS sox 21*
ONE POUND SOX lie

P U R U T  I V n E .
1 LB JAR I

WHOLE or 
IITHER HALIJ 

SHANK HAt<- 
WHOie or 

IITHtR HALF, 
IHAHKHAU[-I

Ptrfc U(M
SmMPiMlNis:.TXaiir
Ffclefceee P«tev seoimiesR mOs y i l l B iM  rattee wo tawWi m O W

PiMitt mMP
PtricCNpi
siiitiiMMr?;»'«teiv 
Pm*  Uw mt¥
PRIfU 
Stf ik Ctl

pRtVtM iM itk
Mf AH AUCIV

w( I
fc ilp fM ir FMwHyl

Senm a tlffsMnt * ̂ 
brstUi aaeh dayl

PUW RTI 
VMNNA1048 
lA ICM  88IAD  
lOQkWHOLC WNfAT 
CIACKIO WMAT

JANE PARKER
PLAIN DOZ

LARGE I f  M  •  
1.4LBLF. I I

15*DATED DONUTS 
MARVEL “SSSSr BREAD 
ANN PAGE BEANS 10*
SWEET CORN 
TOMATOES

W H i r m o u s i

EVAP. MILK
One Point, M Ui, OZ 4|7e 

«  CANS A sPer C»n

RITZ
CRACKERS

2 3 <
U B
PKG

A 4 F  GOLDIN
10 POINTS 

STANDARD QUALITY 
10 POINTS

Ntxt

12*
20 OZ  

" C A N  

, 19 0 Z r i - t  
CAN I I

.laRur. V.fSheflenlnf

PntMYet RAMMEWNV

.FU 2 2 ‘ iV ;t :M *
1X9
• DotKti

ariidMa’sMtIitsit Va°rMI*
•RKAdma • OZ MMIXTUMK DKO V^

SFAfB. . FKO 
DiNNCK .Hb-v I

Cb•fR•y-ar4«ê *:uĉ “ la^no*
|f|LLU4 DOO FOOp-OLO tlvti VVg 
IL Iv l lv l  MOTHCR HUttAWO 9*0 Z v 

LCMON IZOZOVt•NAFf PRO 19 
OINOtM f  OZ O V  •NAFt OHf 19*

GiMHlIpt 
Cbiflty-irHltt

CrKkli' litd 
CrMkiR’iM i
Criekli* 6m 4•MOCOUTf ttoc

tNAFS FRO II*
THE ALL-PURPOSE S0AP~F0t UUNDRY, DISHES ANP lATH.

IVORY SOAP
MEDIUM C c  Q

SIZE >  CAKE O  Q
LARGE
CAKH

CRISCO llVORY FLAKES

2 4 *u ;6 8 '
111 
JAR
S POINTf tSPONn

LARQI 
PKG

>TRC IREAT ATUHne A PAtIPW
Mrlccf tubjTct to mArlftt eh irifft, W« rc?«rve th« rtglH I .  HR.it \

y  i -
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; a ^  i ie a l  K 0a so n  
i v 0H o n  L a b o r  Draft!*

t a n i s e d  L a b o r  H a s  
D o n e  M u c h  t o  

Bnt W a r  R o le  
^M [en  i n  S e r v ic e .

ay  JmmM Mftrlow Mid 
Oeorg« Zi«lke

WMblngton. Feb. 17.—(ff)—The 
j^Kneiican Federation of Labor 

Ud ioday the refU reason for the 
p^lovemment’a considering' a labor 
jj^ftraft has neirer been given.

•Why then.” said the AFL.’s 
Vtoonthly.-8urvey, “has this nation- 
i al service act been urged?

“If it was to impress the boys 
^ a t  the front, we can only say th ^

Vbe way to  impress them is ̂  tell 
K^Jhe tru th  about American labor’s 
R jatrio tic  effort, eacrlflce and 
^  achievement” /

We can ask this Mestlon; How 
\  much has labor it^lf- done to tell 

the story of the workers? But 
'll work our way around to that

'I*''-The president suggested a labor
draft Jan. U. Ha gave as his  ̂ , _
sons the belief such a law F o r m e r  A d v i s o r y  R oW '
necessary and would hasten wc-1

yiCTORY

U N IT E D  
/B T A T E S

W A R
ONDS
AND

STAMPS

VdL. XI, NO. 28

Helen Sudol 
Win^Gontest

I N i n e  S p e a k e r s ' .D is c u s s  
C o n g t i t u t i p n  i n  R e g i o n  
O ra tp iT ic a l C o n le s t .

THUI FEBRUARY ^7 Compiled by Students'of Manchester HiKb School Miss Helen Estes, Kaculty Adviser

tory.
' Since then a number of edvem- 
'm ent officials, includingJn n r  Sec
retary SUmson, have JestUled in 
favor of a labor draft before a 
Senate committee.

Emphasis on Spiritual Values
These officlM, including Stlm- 

' pon, placed ^ i r  principal empta- 
sis upon

The OonsUtuUon—guardian \if  
People’s Rights”, was the subject 
of the apMcheS given by nine High 
school Indents during the assem- 
blles'to compote in the American 
Legion Oratorical Contest on Wed
nesday. Helen Sudol, 4̂5, received 
the first prize of five dollars, while 
Sidney Werbner, '45, whs given 
second prize of three dollars. Ber
nard Karlin ’44 won third prize of 
two dollars.

’This nsUon-wlde eontsst 
under the sponsorship > of the 
American Legion, who are direct

i n g  C o a c h  a l  Y a le  f r o m  ing town-area, county, state and 
^  —  I the final, national competitions. A

Ciir^ss Dies; 
ice Oarsman!

1 9 0 1  t o  1 9 1 1 . four thousand dollar college achol 
arshlp will be given to the person 
who, after 'Winning each sticceS' 
slve contest, takes first place in 
the nation. A scholarship to the 
Emerson Oratorical school la the 
prize, for the state winner in Con 
necticuL

The Judgas for the contest hi 
Manchester High were Rev. Ralph 
Ward, Principal Thomas Bentley, 
Rev. Father Dunn, Superintendent

Inler-ClasR Games 
Played Thursday

’The Senlonr beat the Juninrs by 
oni point, and the Sopho 
beat the Freshmen by two bask 
last Thursday in two very close' 
games in the boys' Interclass bas
ketball series.

The scores were 31-30 for the 
jSenlors and 26-30 for the Sopho
mores.

L̂n the. Freshmen-Sophomore 
f.ame, a three minute over-time 
had TO he played. The score at the 
half Was 16-10 in favor of the 
^phnmdnis but in the last quar
ter the l^eshmen rallied making 
the score 2V-24. In the three mln-r 
ute overtiraeXCoughlin scored for 
the FreshmeiT and Miltkowski, 
smith and B. Csrleon each scored 
a basket making "A total of 26-80T 

The fast-scoring , Juniors held

<sy-

L^gion o f  Honor

areenwlch, Feb. 17—MP)—Julian 
W. Curtiss, 86, of Greenwich, re. 
tired chairman of the board of di
rectors of . A. O. Spaulding A Son 

Jritual values: The I of New York, sporting goods man- 
effect on the hghtlng yfacturers, and former advisory 

lowing that labor . *tas I _ coach at' Tale, died today, 
to a work draft Just ss ex-Tale crewman, he never

were to a military d r^ t. .|,{a enthusiasm for rowing or _______
___ n reported the troops, feel and shared with it a de-| Arthur H,JUlng, and Attorney Jay
”bumlng resentment” over labor gire to encourage educational fa- 

'ftiroubles and atriken on the home cUltiea In Greenwich and Connec- 
‘ front, although he did not elect to I ucu t
""say whether the War department until his retirement In 1939, he 
 ̂had specifically conducted a sur- had aenred the Spaulding firm as 

*■ irey in this connection. an executive for 60 years. Curtiss,
' isut the AFL says the only way] who rowed on the first Yale crew 
to impress the troops is “to tell j to face .Harvard on the Thames 
them the truth about American 

‘ labor’s patriotic effort, sacrifice 
jgnd achievement.”

So far as we know no one—In- 
“ eluding labor—has accused the

1 river. New London, and served | 
Yale as 
from 1901
the famous Poughkeepsie regatta

__ ____ from 1916 to 1940, and a member
|jf - Army^of sending qpt through iU I ©f the Olympic Rowing committee.

' Information service a one-sided f Oradiwted from Yale In 1879
picture of the home front, slight-
n^labor.

He was graduated from Yale in
----  1879 and 47 years later was pre-
have plenty of reason to be- rented with an honorary master of

Rubnow. They based their selec
tion of the beat speakers on poise 
and personality, accuracy and ef
fectiveness, and the powers of the 
contestant to thrill, quicken and 
Compel.

Jean Apurton '46, the first 
speaker, explained how our gov- 

t ernment U both ”of the people” an adyirory rowing coach L p^pie.” she brought1 out the meaning of the ’’Four 
Freedoms” and the fact that our 
rights are all definitely stated, so 
that no one man can take them 
away from us.

Evelyn Podrove ’45 stressed the 
fact that our Oonstitutlon is "the

the lead all through'the first half
of their game but fell behind in the 
third quarter with the score at the 
end of the third quart^  being 
26-22. \

The Juniors attempted a home- 
back in the fourth quarter by 
reaching a score of 28-29 but the 
Seniors leadijig. Hubbard atarrWJ 
by sinking a foul shot tlelng the'̂  
game 29-all. Then Hubbard sank 
another foul shot putting the 
Junior’ll In the lead. But not for 
long.

Giahgrave, a Senior, during the 
last few minutes made a basket, 
thus ending the game 30-31.

Ward Strange, ’45.

LilHaa Naretto

War Stamp Chart
The results of home-room 

campalgtiing for the sale of 
lyar stampo caiV now be seen 
bn the chart In- the hall of the 
Main building, made by the 
mechanical drawing and art 
classes. The chart shows the 
amount each home-room has 
purchased since Septtmber.i 
and will continue to show th?::- 
record until June. Thus flTri 
seven home-rooms h^ve kept: 
100 per cent. TheyTare 13M,.| 
19M, 22M, 26M, 15F. 24F. ‘

Connie Kehler 
In Leading Role

Connie Kehler, a  senlor,. t̂>f M. 
H. S., who is well' known for her 
splendid performances in Paint 
(ind 'Fowder and Sock and Buskin, 
has the lead of Aludy" in the 
forthcoming production of ”Jun-

MHS Defeats 
Middletown

^Bevc that «uch a ' one-sided prciwn-1 arts de^ee by his aVma matter for 1 j ”
*tatlon never has happened, that j service

fif.̂ Ljthe Anny has provided the troops I causes Qjf every kindM ^ -« Ia^AV* I m___t ___ 1

to worthy
With Information about labor Just 

It has about management and 
production and strikes, always 
bn itsd  of course by the Informa
tion available.

Vitally Important for Labor 
Now comes this question which 

we think vitally Important for la- 
' lior not only now but In Its future

Survivors include his widow and 
two children.

After leaving college, Curtiss 
entered the employ of A. G. 
Spaulding where he served as sec
retary and vice president between 
1884 and 1920 when he was named 
president. In 1933 He was chosen 
chairman of the board and remaln-

rslatlons with the rent of the popu- ^  ^hat post until he retired, 
lation: cfurtiss was also one of the pio-

What has labor done to tell the aupporters of golf in this
gtory of labor, of the workers in c©u„try and v.'us one of the or
tho miUo and shipyards and mines ©mi first piesident of the
•nd plane plants?,^ Fairfield County Golf Club in 1S97

The big central offices of labor ^hich later became known as the 
•rgmnlxations send out magazines Country Qub. He was
and pamphlets on production fig- named president of the Greenwich 
■res, and statements of labor’s (^.^untry Club in 1922 and served
Working hours, or wage needs, or 
'tabor's position on various prob
lems.

These are top policy statements. 
The men working 'in a foundry’s 
smoke and flames ban not tell 
their own story of the daily effort 
under conditions which would ap
pall millions of white collar Amer- 
leans.

This is the tremendous, drama
tic story of muscular America, 
sweating and grinding years off 
its  life.

We went into the war plaiits of 
triec!the Middle West and we triJd in a 

number of stories to tell sonic of 
this magnificent work, the story of 
the men and women at the roa- 
cdiines. the actual laboring force.

To UB it is one ^f the greatest 
stories in the world, the kind that 
would, make anyone happy to be 
an Anahrica"- what we did we 
did on ouTkOwn Initiaaive.

Other people have done the 
same. They- visited the plants and. 
Instead of phony adjectives about

■ glistening assembly lines and such 
over-used phrases as ’’production 
miracles,” they wr-ite about the 
workers.

Stories Too Few
But all those sthrioB put togeth

er were and aie too few. The story 
of workers at work is one of the 

. most poorly told stories of the war.
But we Wonder what the big la- 

^ r  organizations have done to en
courage or give nut just those kind 
of stories..

Some time ago we talked with
■ an AmiJ' officer who was very 

close to t.he information'going to 
the troops and he said the soldleri 
were angry at the neWs of strikes 
reaching them.

He had been among the troops 
In different war th-'-aters. He felt 
bad abi ut it and he was frankly 
worried about the effect in Amer
ica wlien the troops returned af'

• ter the war •
We told him then for 30 minutes 

, some of the sights we had seen in 
American war plants, the smoke, 
fliuncs, fiery furnaces and kettles 
of molten metal, «md the aged 
men and’women steadfastly doing 
their jobs.

. ,,  Tears came mto his eyes: *T 
^B(ln't know those things,” he said. 
“If there.were only some way we 

. could get those stories to the sol
diers. But where are the stories?”

through 1933,
He was at one time a director of 

the sporting goods firms of 
Wright *  Dftson Co. and the A. J. 
Reach Co. He was a member of 
the Greenwich Chamber of Com
merce, the state chamber, and the 
U. S. Chamber.

During World War I he served 
as head of the Greenwich War 
linreau, similar to the War coun 
c ils of the present war. He ,wa.s 
the fir.st president of the Green
wich Y.M.V:.A. which was founded 
in 1916. He remained at the head 
of the organization until 1924.

At one time in his career he act
ed as one of two neutral arbitra 
tors in a labor d ilu te  between 
the New York Central railroad 
and the shop craft employes.

Noted for Edueational Policy 
Curtiss, however, was beat 

known in Greenwich and in the 
.state, for the educational police he 
developed as a member—and later 
chairman. — of - the Greenwich 
Board of Education. At one time 
he was also a member of the State 
-Board of Education.

He became a member of | the 
board in I9l3 and in 1924 .|was 
made chairman, remaining in that 
ost until 1937 when he retired, 

burln'g that period he was a t/itter 
enemy of ” politlca’.’ on the scIidoI 
board. He summed up his educa
tional creed this way,

'The town should have, no

She said that our rights are both 
protected and defended by this 
documenL

The third speaker, Bernard Kar
lin ’44, showed that our rights are 
protected by the check and bal
ance system. His statement, 
"Liberty is like reputation; it is 
difficult to acquire but, it is more 
difficult to maintain,” made an 
impression upon his audience.

Mary Gorman '45, explained 
What our liberty means and how 
diir Constitution has developed. 
John Miildoon ’45. explained how 
oiir Bill'of. Rights gives all i»er- 
sonal rights to American citizens.

Helen Sudol, ’45, the sixth 
speaker said, "What absence of the 
Constitution guarantees means, 
mbst Americans may not know, 
but their Ehiropean, ancestors did. 
Ask any Italian or German subject 
of today.”

The fact that our government Is 
“strong because it is run by the 
people” was brought out by John 
Hansen '45, the seventh speaker. 
'Evelyn Axelaon ’45, stated, “We 
in America are now enjoying 
rights that people all over the 
world are now fighting for.”

Sidney Webner '45, said, "We 
have Climbed a steep, rugged cliff 
with the Constitution as our 
guide."

Due to illrfezs, Rosalind Turking-. 
ton, the tenth speaker, was not 
able to participate in the contest 

Betty Garrigan ’44.

The little publicized but ev 
present basketball games between 
the classes are now under way in 
the feminine side of the Rec. The 
first games have already been 
played with some surprising 
scores being turned in at the end 
of the game.

The games between the two 
Junior teams —the Weaverettea 
and Smoking Sneakers proved to 
be a very exciting and lop-sided 
affair. The Smoking Sneakers 
and we iqight add the favored 
team were" quite a bit behind, at 
the half but then, with Eddie 
I.ojeskl getting on the beam, that 
liaU hardly moved out of that ter
ritory and the game ended 37-34. 
Both teams showed real shooting 
ability and the losers owe a lot to 
Beverly Hayden, who can really 
send that bail.

The Fre.shinan ' and Sopho
more bowling is off with a bang, 
'ITiere are five teams bowling 
every night except Friday. We 
wonder how five teams can bowl 
at the same time and still run up 
such good scores. ITte top bowl
ers so far have .been the Sopho
more team “Ten Pins.” Tlieir 
score last time was 424!

Lillian Naretto la a ^ I c a l  all 
around girl with many and varied 
interests. At Manchester High 
"Ul,” as she is Called by her 
classmates, J i b s  'participated In 
numerous clubs. During all four 

ears, she Juts joined basketball 
ild hockey and volleyball teams, 

anq last year played ping pong 
Lil became a member of Leader’: 
Class^ In her sophomore year and 
was treasurer of that organization 
while a junior. An excellent swim 
mer, she belonged to Swimming 
Club during her second and third 
years. In her first two years she 
belonged to Paint and Powder.

When a freshman, Lil became 
member of choir and has contin 
ued membership, this year being 
singer on the Round Table. Last 
year Lil became a member of Cirl 
Reserves and is now serving on 
the hospitality committee. Dur
ing her freshman year she belong
ed to Commercial Club and her 
sophomore year to Biology Club.

Having followed a Secretarial 
Course, Lli’s favorite subjects 
have been Biology and Typing. 
Her favorite orchestra is Glenn 
Miller's and she enjoys ail types 
of daricing. When asked what her 
pet peeve was, Lil replied, "I dls- 
pise going to dentist^.’’

In her spart time she enjoys 
playing the piano, especially 
“boogie woogle" music. She also 
keeps a scrap book which contains 
all of her experiences and achieve
ments since her freshman year at 
high school.

Lil is noty planning to attend a 
busines.s school after which she 
intends to do secretarial .work

Ruthmary Wirtajla, '44.

R«>o8t Ticket Sale 
For ‘‘Ju n io r Miss”

F<T^a sure way of curing hic
coughs, one should keep one eye 
open for the tactics of Haskell 
Cummings (Jimmy Elliott) when 
he cures Judy (Connie Kehler) of 
her hiccoughs during Sock and 
Buskin’s presentation of "Junior 
Miss.”-

Haskell’s method may not be 
ad^sable especially if the victim 
is a 'special friend and a lady, but 
this mjesn’t seem to bother Has
kell whhp he "slams” Judy, not 
too gently, over the head. 'This is 
Haskell’s ,*q(cienUflc method” of 
curing hlcco^hs.

This incident^ was included In a 
short scene predeuled to a few of

BUas OoHiile Eehler

Miss Jean Chitjian 
Business Manager

The Advanced Badminton Dou
bles Tournament is over and 
Marilyn Savory and Janet Keller 
are the ones who now hold the 
championship. These two girls 
have a wonderful game and their 
strokes and teamwork' show what 
practice they have had together. 
Incldcntly, we hear there were a 
number of spectators a t the play
off game.

for example, the Russian 
tion, soldier vote bill, and the Na-

thought except for toe wfety Md | atudenta * had discussed
good education of its child!

He was a staunch supporter at 
adequate compensation for toach 
era and was instrumental iii ob
taining higher salary schedules 
foc.toem.

Curtiss .was described often i 
an expert on the “old and ever- 
living Yale." His ta lk s!' before 
meetings of Alumni -and class sec
retaries were “filled with kindly 
humor, anecdotes and- reminis-

Fotat* Price inersnsrd

t Hartford, Fab. 17 (/P)—A sUght
 ̂ bicraasa In prica for Oonnacticut 

grown Irish potatoes In the U. S. 
Grade 1 and U. JL Grade 1 size B 

’ haa bean announced by Maurice C. 
, Houlihan, WFA direotor o( the 
I  Hartford diatrict. Until Fob. 29, 

fhe government wll pay )
9 9 a hundredweglht T.OJB. at 
ghigping pointa for Grade 1 and 
91.S5 per hundredweight for Grade 
■% sine B. Minimuaa loada, Houlihan 
•■M, 4u>uld be «M MO-gomd 

idb* per carload.

Classes Discuss 
C urrent Events

The first ctirrent events discus
sions were held Friday, Feb. .4 and 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, during toe 
regular history periods of Lewis 
Pipers classes. Members of' the 
committees chosen for toe first 
discussion gave talks on many of 
toe n«ws topics of dally interaat,

sltua-

etV a 
Irfn.” 
orter

cences; told by one who will never j Hayden.

signed students
their topics the - subjects were 
opened for class discussion and 
debate.

Th'e students who participated 
in these discussions were: Period 
I-^C hairm an, Carol Hansen; 
speakers, Natalie Carpenter, Jean 
Mather, .Eleanor Glenney, Arlene 
Hollister, Marguerite Heckler.

Period m  — Nancy Eldridge, 
chairman; Maryann Batch, Emily 
Strong, Greta Swain, Beverly

grow old hr the warm affections o< 
Yale men.”

Curtiss was - bom In Fairfield, 
the son of Henry .Tomlinson and 
Mary Eliza Henderson (Beards-1 
lee).' He married Mary Louts | 
Case in New York City on Oct. 12, 
1880. They bad four children.

Business Maohi 
Studied in Cit

The Girls’ Leaders Club mem
bers are engaged mainly in the 
task of giving suggestions to the 
committee members on what they 
want to do at their Co-ed. Party. 
VVe have heard rumors to th'e ef
fect that some of the suggestions 
being made are pretty good but 
do you think we could find out 
what they were—no! One thing 
we. do know is that there are go
ing to be-some additions made to 
the games that were played last 
year. The color scheme to be 
used has been toe basis for several 
friendly arguments both Inside 
and outside of school. We wonder 
why?7?

chine Corporation in Hartford.
Two sessions a week, Wednes

day and Friday, at 2:30 in the aft
ernoon, are held.

The studontSjWho have beep se
lected tc attend this school are 
Gilda Accomero, Lorraine Bowen, 
Blaine Broda, Jean CarUon, Wil
fred Dion, Richard Ddlsen, Betty 
Fitzgerald, Gertrude Kania, Ruth 
Kleihert, Florence Knapp, Helen 
Peseik, Jane Soatt, Dorqtoy Shea, 
Helen Warrington,. Marjorie Weld, 
EHsle Wray.

J. M. 'Rutherford, manager of 
toe Electric Accounting ^Machine 
Division, wrote In a recent letter 
to -Mr. Wright, "Your students

That is jiist ateut all that has 
occurred In toe 'girls' comer, so 
we take leaye of you now with the 
reminder to exercise your liuigs a 
little at the game this week. After 
SIl U>e cheer leaders had ‘done 
wonderful Job this year In spite 
-ot toe Ihck of support from some 
of the student body.

Period V—Rudy Pierro, chair
man; Jack Robb, Charles Snow.

Period VI—O r^e Brown, chair
man; Burton Lavey, Dorothy Rice, 
Doris Mitchell, Bernard La Pine.

Leaves for

Judge Sturges
Leaves Hospital

Maybelle Cowles, '46, left Man
chester and M. H, S. on Tuesday,' 
February 15, for Ani^ton. Ala- 

I  bama. '^ e re  she and Her mother 
srill remain for a t leaot a year 
with her father, a captain In to* 
Army re^ntly  returned from the 
Solomons, who la a t present con
valescing at an Army baae hoq>l- 
U1 there. Maybelle was given a 
farewell party by her achool

New Haven, Feb. 17.—
Municipal Judge Clifford B.
Sturges of East Haven, shot three 
weeks ago as he sat In the probate I chuma at the home of loan Albep, 
court office by an intruder, has | and was presented with a gold

rm of rubber

been discharged from New Haven. 
hospltaL 

F)ssquale Lavorgna. 65. of New I 
Haven surrendered police after 
the ahootlng and now awaits trial 
OB a charge of asahult with in
tent to Mil.

assistant clerk in toe | 
here.

l-tent to MU. 
be-1 Sturges is sj 

i^ixmate co u rt:

bracelet with her initials in
scribed on I t  A prominent fea
ture of toe refreshments 
large chocolate cake with the 
words “Good Luck, MaybeUe' 
decorating i t  These words also 
reflect toe srlshM of sU of her 
friends.

Phyllis Karhn. ’66

Every person who resides with
in toe boundaries of Connecticut 
should read "Valley in Arms,” 
hew book recently purchased for 
'toe school library and written by 
Earl Schenck Miers.

The settlement o: the Connecti
cut valley is «ie of the truly his
toric legends,, of America. “Valley 
In Arms” provides the reader with 
a view of toe hardships and sacri
fices people went through In or
der to make this settlement possi
ble. This was the beginning of the 
movement which carried people to 
(he Pacific coast and eatablisbed 
our great republic.

Here we have the story ot men 
leaving Boston and Plymouth for' 
toe wildemeoa of Connecticut 
where they hoped to find peace 
and happinesa, of toe great massa
cre a t Wetherafleld. of Jan Dyck- 
man’s exploits of piracy, of war 
with the Peqvota, and of the love 
stories of Joel and Gertje, aiyd Ben 
and Elizabeth.

This book can be recommended 
to every student for lU Interesting 
poTtnyiUM of ths eommon people 
its dramaUe incidents, and its im 
portant^historic value. --

.Harbsrt Stayaiuoiw '61.

the rooms In the main building 
during the home-room periods this 
week and the group of actors is 
playing the scene to give those 
students who have nlre.ady bought 
tickets, a preview of what they 
will see and to show those stu
dents who have not bought tickets 
what they Will miss il they don’L

Also in this sce;ie Shirley Ship- 
man, who plays the part of "Fluf
fy.” Judy's chum, helps Judy an
swer Haskell’s questions by tell
ing her what to say by pantomime. 
Of course Fuffy is standing behind 
Haskell and he has no idea of this 
trick.

Tickets for "Junior Miss” are 
one sale in the Drama Room every 
seventh period. They may also, be 
purchased from any Sock and Bus
kin member. To be sure of a good 
seat in toe assembly hall of M.H.S.

lor Miss”, a toree-act play to be 
presented on February 24 and 26 

Through her successful por
trayal of; maids to leading ladles 
in various plays, it has been 
proved that she possesses out 
standing acting ability.

Connie Is now vice president of 
Sock .and Buskin. Last year, she 
was recognized for her fine por
trayal of toe maid In “Smilin' 
Through.”

In toe one-act production last 
year Connie also gave a splendid 
perfoxmsmce in toe part of Emma, 
toe leading lady.

Connld, belonged to a dramatic 
organtzatfo|i. Behind the Foot
lights, while in toe eighth grade 
at toe Hollister street achool. Dur
ing her freshinan year In high 
school,'she joined Paint and Pow
der and played the part of the 
small sister when this dramatic 
club presented toe ptay “Buddy.” 
Since then she has acted in sev
eral productions put on \by both 
Paint and Powder and Sdek and 
Buskin. Her piercing screatn^s in 
“Ghost Hunter”, and her realistic 
portrayal of toe daughter in toe 
humorous skit, “Happy Journey^ 
are examples of her dramatic 
ability.

Janet Keller

Quill Club Plans 
.^Writing Contest

Cole and Surowic Lead 
Assault to Win Third 
Consecutive Gam j^ "
Manchester High extended its 

longest •winning streak of the sea
son to totee gapies by virtue of a 
6(>-30 triumph ovei Middletown at 
toe East Side Rec last Friday. 
Paced-by Ike Cole and Al Surowic 
to^^larkeinen rolled up 22 points 
in a rpw in toe second quarter and 
won going away. The win was toe 
sixth of toe year against an iden
tical number of losses.

Cole opened toe contest with a 
aide shot for Manchester’s first 
basket but Middletown went ahead 
on a long hoop and two fouls. Dick 
Gaudino cut toe lead to one point 
with a 'foul and Surowic put toe 
Red and White quintet out in front 
by tapping in a rebound. The lead 
changed hands as Delegan threw 
in a pivot from toe middle of toe 
floor and Surowic again connected. 
Bob Steams sank a long to make 
the tcore 10-9 in favor of Middle- 
town only to have Cole knot the 
cotuit with a foul. Delegan’s long 
set shot gave toe Asylum City 
squad a 12-10 advantage just os 
toe period closed.

Cole and Surowic found the 
range and tossed in 22 points be
tween them before toe startled 
Orange and Black five was able 
to counter. Pete La Rom finally 
broke Into toe scoring emumfi for 
toe visitors with a long M e at
tempt which was good. SumwIc 
collected two niore twin-pointers 
before toe half ended. The -sci 
read Manchester 36. MiddletO'
16 at toe Intermlsslpn. Surowic’s 
20 pointa in one-half set a new rec
ord for the Rec floor.

The second half began as Cole 
connected with a pivot shot, La- 
Rosa added four pointa to toe visi
tor’s count with two baskets. Cole 
and Gaudino '.again tallied before 
Lar.jM was able to drop In anoth
er hoop. Manchester ran toe lead 
up to 60-22 with eight more poinU 
by Cole. The score remained t ^  
same throughout toe rest of the 
quarter.

Second Team Wins . .
Manchester’s second team play

ed toe entire final period and man
aged to outscore toe loeera 10-8. 
The score stood 60-30 as toe game 
ended. ~

Cole was high scorer with 23. 
points; Surowic followed with 2L 

Manchester^L next game will be 
„lto HaU High at the local East 
side Rec on Friday. The Clarke- 

must win tola contest in or
der ih  qualify for the ptate Tour- 
namentv Manchestei bolds a 30-28 
victory bver toe West Hartford 
combine Whlcli has lost 29 consec
utive gamea, The Red an4 White 
array can cUfich second place In 
toe C. C. L L. by winning.

As in past years, -the commer
cial students of Russell A. Wright, 
have been given 'toe opportunity 
to attend specialized'classes in the 
operation of Punched Card Elec
tric Accounting Machines which 
are being conducted by toe Elec
tric Accounting Machine Division | ©n toe nights of Feb. 24 and 25, 
of toe International Business Ma- | everyone should bpy his ticket for

•Junior Miss’ 
venience.

at his . earliest con-

Military Training 
Snbject of tiebate

A debate and justness meeting 
were held by to e '^ r r e n t  Affaira 
CTub, February 9, T h e  de
bate was * on the \  subject of 
whether or not toe Uaited.'States

Various topics of discussion pre 
vailed at toe bl-montoly meeting 
of toe Quill <31ub on Wednesday 
morning. Feb, 9, in Miss Casey’s 
home-room.

Bill Peterson, treasurer-secre- 
Ury of “QulU,” head his original 
essay on the Brontes. This was 
followed by Betsey Bernard, read
ing an priglna' short story.

A discussion concerning a cre
ative writing contest, similar to 
those held th t past two years, 
was held. The Utcrature submitted 
is judged by Quill Club members, 
and by toe . English teachers of 
M. H. 8. faculty. There are two 
prizes ead; year, one to upper 
classmen, and one to lower class! 
men; toe prizes consist of varying 
amounts of war stamps. The 

World” will have further notice 
concerning this contest. ,

The timely idea of holding meet
ings after school was suggested 
but la still being considered. .

^tefcnce Palleln- ’44,

■hould, after toe war, \Mopt a 
who have attended ow schools in j yeu'’a compulsory m iU ti^ traln- 
the past and later on have gone to {©̂  all boys before reaching
work on our machines at various 
biuiness and Industrial Institu
tions In Hartford, have done a fine 
: ob and I aincenly hope that we' 
may again be privileged to help In
dustry and business In the Hart" 
ford area by supplying them jMth 
a high-;grm<)e class of trained Elec
tric Accounting Machine perion- 
neL” . -

Virginia Hunter,

Ex-West P l  Coach 
Visits MHS Team

Mr. Neils, American Red Cross 
field representative, and former 
swimming coach a t West Point, 
visited w  M. H. S. swimming 
team last Friday and gave them 
expert advlbe.

The swimming team, coached 
by Bill Sacherek, made good use 
of his visit, Mr. Nells said when 
Interviewed by a high school stu
dent learning toe correct methods 
of racing..

Mr. NelU has Uught at West 
Point for 20 years and hla team 
went through two seasons without 
defeat some yean ago. Nr. 
Nells also swam for Penn Stnte 
and won his letter there. He 
Mid .that only toe free-styls svrtm- 
mlng was Miown then.

Ward Strange, *6S

toie age of twenty-one. During the 
business meeting the fortocoming 
participation in toe radio program 
T his Living World,” was qia- 
cuased.
■ The chairman of toe debate wi 

Marjory Smyth. Betty Jane Has- 
brouck presented the affirmative 
views. "She based her arguments 
on health promotion, better citl' 
zenahip, and vocational training. 
The negative side was supported 
by Sylvia Ostrinsky. Her argu
ments were based on how undemo
cratic the law would be and how 
military trM lng would tend to 
make us a militaristic country and 
thus entourage war. The question 
was opened to toe club' for an open 
dlscuMion.

During toe business, meeting, it 
was decided to have try-outa a t 
toe next meeting for those who 
wished to have a chance to |Murti 
cipate in toe program "This Liv
ing World.” The topic of toe 
round table discussion to be held 
bver toe air with toe members 
from toe Institute of toe Blind 
will we “The Fourth Term.”

Vovel Initiation 
Tries New G. R.’s

Solenoe Dt|iartmMt f to eiraa 
CHffa

Barbara Morrisbn, a senior typ
ist, because shs is such an accu
rate typist. Is helping to typo wnr 
ravings bonds for ths Trachera' 
Credit Union. Tbeae bonds must 
bs t y ^  without sjrror.

Manchester high achool’e edence 
department la grateful to The 
Mancheeter D i^ o n  of . the Hart
ford Gas company for the worMng 
model of a gas refrigerator which 
was recently given to the high 
ecbooL Tluuiks are also due to 
Caeee for a plastic exhibit, which 
not only cointaina examplea pf dif
ferent plastics, but alao 'direotlons 
for tbs maMng of .ttaeio plastics.

Those gMa will be used by the 
science department In explaining 
the nsechanlcs of gas'raltigerm- 

ition.

At a combination Initiation-Val
entine party, eleven new membera 
were initiated ip the Senior Girl 
Reserve Ohibroom, Feb. IS.

A huge heart cut-out framed toe 
doorway, and toe room, decorated 
with its many Valentines plus a 
drawing done in frescols, was toe 
work of Elda Flora.

The *1»ot. luck” supper served 
buffet style was donated by vartr 
ous. membera of. toe club; it con
sisted of salads and hot dishes.

Mary Sullivan and her social 
committee, composed of Elda Fl
ora. Albeits Staum, Rella Slnna- 
mon, Ruth Graham, and Marion 
Larder, were In charge of Initiat
ing toe new membera. Nancy An
derson was re-ihiUated by being 
made to go through her ewp pock* 
et-book and reveal its contents jto 
toe club/ Lucille Sargent told bow 
to get a man and keep him. Njuicy 
Goalee hula-hulaed to "Heavenly 
Flower," while Marianna Saplenza 
and Shirley Shipman attempted to 
dress' each other blindfolded. Jean 
Cragin sbu,.led her feet Mddy.-car 
fashion a t' the same time answer
ing truthfully questions on the 
mbst attractive male in toe Senior 
class. As her Inltistion Betty Cor
rigan had to call ‘ a  number to 
make a date with toe coi^ratlve 
fellow on the other end, which ttie 
convermtion, read' from, short- 
hand, proved the had. Lorraine 
Oowen repeated the alphabet 
backWarda. Ruth Klelnert was 
given a toothbrush and cup of wa
ter' with hicb to scrub down toe 
steps of toe Rec. Frahcea Oetrowr 
sM and Elaine Broda had to return 
the glngerale bottlea after the par
ty.-

The games, “Fruit Saaket" 
•RinjL’’̂ «>dad ttaa party.

Paint and Powder 
Plans Three If laya

"Bill of Fare" and “The Heiho l̂t 
of toe Hills,” comedies r t th  a m|; 
of mystery added to toe la tter,\ 
are toe two plays to be presented 
at Paint and Powder’s annual 
evening performance. ' This was 
announced by Miss Anna McGuire, 
club’s director, a t a  recent meet
ing held on Friday, February 11.
In toe Drama Room. Xh Sddl- 
Uon; "Uttle Jack Horner,” also 
a comedy, is to be Included In the 
evening perfprinances, as was 
previously afinounced.

A diner with the name "Uncle 
Joe’s Place” is toe setting of "BUI 
of Fare;"; From a synopsis of 
toe play given by Mias McGuire,
It prlmses to be very colorful, due - 
especlhlly to iU lengthy fart. "The 
Hermit of toe HlUs” centers 
around a mysterious treasure hunt 
started on Si bet. However, the 
story gets quite Involved when it 
is revealed‘that the “treasure” Is 
hidden In a live con. find must be 
retrieved without any h a m  to 
toe animal. -

A part of toe club period was 
devoted to tryouts for “Little 
Jack Horner.” while toe sevefito 
periods on Tuesday and Wednes
day were also reserved by Miss 
McGuire for this. The selected 
characters and toe date set for 
tryouts for toe two remaining 
plays will be revealed at a later

**̂ Mias McGuire also advised to* 
membera not to miss “Ju^or 
Miss” which Is to be presented In 
toe near future by S o ^  and Bus
kin. She added "Like all of Its 
presenUtions. Sock and BuMn 
wijr undoubtedly present a finished 
pMormance.”

Phyllis Karlin, 66

Carries on Art 
I n ^ m p  Hospital

Charles Oarrow, .’42, home on 
furlough, vlalted the Art Studio 
Tuesday. An entouslaa^c art stu
dent and Art Club meipber in his 
h l ^  school days, Charles still c ^  
ries on with art In hla Army Air 
Corps life. ^

During hla* basic trainipg peri* 
od In Florida. Charles worked on 
a SO-foot mufsl in an Army camp 
hospital. He Uked that job b/*cimsr 
It was interesting work and also 
becaura while d m g  11 be was ex
cused from some training periods 
and granted speeinl privileges. 
Charles boa also fonnd time to 
iTiaks portraits of some of his fei- 
low aoldisra which he le a  aaU.,
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War

1:00—WTIC— Backstage Wlfe;v* 
WDRG — Broadway Matinee; 
News; WTHT—News; Music; 
WNBO—Blue Frolics.

1:15—W nC  — Stella DaUaa;
WNBC—Parade of Stars.

4:30—W nC  — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRO—Ad Liner; WTHT — 
Let’s Be Charming.

4:45—W nC  — Young Wldder

6:0»—W nC —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News; Music; WNBC 
—News.

6:15—W nC —PorUa Faces Life;
WNBO—Dick Tracy.

5;S0—W n C —Just main BIU; 
WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

6:46—w n C — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC— American Wom
en; WTHT — Superman; 
WNBC—Captain Midnight. 

Evening
6:00-*WTlC— News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT— News: WNBC 
'-^Terry and the Pirates.

6:16—W nC  —History in toe 
Headlines; WDRC — Dinner 
Hour Melodies: WTHT—Music;

. WNBC—Sports; News.
6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 

WDRC—Jack Stevens; WTHT 
—News; WNBC—News. 

6;45_WT1C — Lowell Thomas;
. WDRC—News; WTHT —Music: 

WNBO—News.
7:00—W nC  — Fred W a r i n g ;  

t^ R C —1 Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
iVNBC—House on Q Street. 

7:15—W nC  — News; WDRC— 
Harry Jm es; WTHT — Mem
ory LaneT

7:30—W nC —Quiz of Two Cities; 
WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer of

Lost Person*; WTHT — Shell 
D i g e s t ;  WNBC — Fighting 
Coast. Guard.

7:46—WTHT— Treasury Star Pa
rade.

8:00—W n c  — Baby S n o o k s ;  
WDRC — Suspense; WTHT^ 
Let’s Learn Spanish; WNBC— 
News. ^

8:15—WTHT — Fulton Ourajer; 
WDRC —JDeath Valley. D im r 
News; .WTHT — Newt; CaSUea 
in .toe Air; WNBC — Ahiertea's 

, T6wn Meeting/
9:00—WTIC — Yfualc H  a 1 1; 

WDRC — Major Bowes Ama
teur Hour; WTHT—News 

9:15-=WTHT—Believe it  or Not. 
9:30—WTIC — J  o a n Davis and 

Jack Haley; WDRC — D i n a h 
Shore; IVTHT — Book Talks; 
WNBC — Spotlight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller.

10;00—w n c  — Abbott and Cos
tello; -WDRC — Flret . Line; 
WTHT — H e n r y  Gladstone; 
WNBC—R a l m o n d  Oram 
Swing.

10:lfi-WTMT — Dale Carnegie; 
WNBC — R a y m o n d  Gram 
Love; Parade of Stare.

10:30—w n c  — March of Time; 
WDRC — Here’s to Romance; 
WTHT — Concert Hour; WNBC 

' .—Wings to Victory. 
li:00—News on all Stations. 
11:16—w n c —Donn Hollenbeck; 

WDRp—J o a n Brooks; WTHT 
—Give and Take; WNBC—Mu
sic You'^'Want. 

11:80—Music Of the New 
America;

World
WTHTWDRC—Viva 

Music.
11:45^WNBC — Guy Lombardo; 

News.
12:00—WTIC — News; Design for 

WDRListening; News; 
News; WTHT—News.

5RC-

Sinatra  to M ake D ebut 
As Radio A ctor M onday

\  sin 
\ l n  

nai

New York, Feb. 17—(>P)— When 
Frank Sinatra goes Into toe CJ3S 
Radio theater Monday night for 
his first appearance therein ss ;* 
singing actor, Crosby also will be j 
In the cast But this Crosby’s 

ms la Bob, not Bing although 
i* 9 weekly broadcaster

on NBC.
B ob^sa been asal^ed the part 

he follows as a career, that of an 
orchestra leader. The play Is a 
version o f ' ’̂ a k e  Up and Live,” 
the story ofV >hy crooner. Sina
tra  takea th a t\o ie  as the lead. 
Oppoelt* him Wui be Marilyn 
MaxwsU, wlto re c ^ ly  has been 
guesting in/ BrotheK.^Bing’s pro
gram.

A compilation just completed 
by Radio Dially, trade publi^tion, 
shows 77 appUeattona on flle\be- 
fora toe -Federal Communicative 
Commissloa for frequency modula
tion stations. Of these, 17 are 
from newspapers, with the ma
jority from operators of standard 
broadcast stations which Include 
some newspaper-owned.

The networks, which recently 
reversed their policy by permit
ting relay of their programs by 
FM stations owned by affiliates, 
also are represented. CBS haa 
thTM applications and NBC two. 
ThelSiqn Lee chain on toe coast 
has one^ -.

Orson WeUe6^.who recently re

turned to Hollywood, after recov
ering from an illnera in New 
York, to start a Pacific coast pro
gram, makes his first appearance 
in some time on CBS' Saturday 
night. He will be guest of 
Grouchd Marx. Added to to
night’s March of Time on NBC 
at 10:30 are Under Secretary of 
toe Navy James V. ForrMtal and 
Vice Admiral John S. McCain, 
just back from toe Marshall Is
lands area. ,

Topics .Tonight: NBC — 7:30 
Bob Burns; 8 Fanny Brice, Frank 
Morgan; 9 Bing Crosby; 9:30 Joan 
Davis; 10 Abbott and Costello. 
CBS—8 Suspense Dramg; 9 Major 
Bowes Amateurs; 9:30 Dinah 
Shore; 10 First Line; 10:30 Dick 
Haymes; ll:30 Viva America 
Concert. BLU—7 House on Q 
Street; 7:30 Coast Guard Band; 
8:80 Town' Meeting, "Let’s ‘•Face 
the Race Question”; 9:30 Frankie 
Masters Band; 10:30 Wings to 
Victory. MBS—8:80 Human Ad
venture Drama; 9:30 AntOnini 
Concert, Oscar Straus guest._____ \

What to expect Friday: NBC— 
9 a. m. .Mirth and Madness; 1 p. 
m. Sketches in Melody. C!BS— 
6:30 Sing Along and Waves re
cruiting program; 6:13 t-yn Mur
ray music, Vera Brodsky. BLU 
—11 a. m. Breakfast at Sardl’s' 
12:46 *p. ‘m. VlctoiT Cardens. 
MBS—2:30 Mutual Goes Calling: 
4:80 Sentimental Music.

R o y a lB l i i e s  
m  L o o p

North End Quintet No^r 
Leads the Intermediate 
League; Panthers Top 
Raiders 38  to 23.
The Ree Intermediate League 

started the second round last 
night with three banged up 
games. In tha first ganM the 
Center Billiards pulled one out of 
the fire when Rivosa sank a set 
shot from to* side in the last 15 
seconds to beat the Falcons 35 
to 28.

It Xwas a close ball game all 
toe way with both teams playing 
head8-uV.ball, smooth pass worn 
and looknra for opportunities for 
setting up li^t shots .

Rivosa, L i ^  and Georgettl fea
tured for the BUliarda with 
Zwlck, K u rlo ? ^  and Murphy 
starring for too Falcons.

In the second iqme toe Pan
thers put on the praraure In toe 
final quarter to pull away from 
toe Raiders, beating th^m S3 to 
23. Lavey, Modean and LaFran- 
cis led toe attack for uie Pan- 
then  with Carlaon and Noron 
playing good floor game*. SmjUy. 
Briggs and Davis stood out fqr 
the Raiders.

In the last gam* toe Suicides 
put'on an excellent exhibition of 
basketball In the second half when 
they ran Wild In downing the Roy
al Blues 36 to 16. Short, snappy 
passes with fast_ breaking by 
Brooks, Murphy and ViUga ac
counted for baskets which just 
couldn’t  be atopped by the Blues.

•rhompaon and Ruffinl kept toe 
Bluoa in too gam* during the first 
half with set shots but the Sui
cides had too much on the ball 
in the final periods.

League Standings
Pet. 

1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000

Suicides . . . . . . .
W

..1
L
0

Center Billiard* . .1 0
Panthers ---- . .1 0
Jokers ....... .. • ..1 0
Cavaliers ......... ..0  ̂ 1
Falcons ........... ..0 1
Raideie ........... ..0 1
Royal Blues . .  • ..0 1

Suicides

Brooks, rf . 
Mason, if • 
Murphy, c 
Vlllga, rg . 
Bryant Ig 
Cratty, Ig . 
Jarvis, Ig .
Totals

B.
4
1
4
6
1
1
0

.................  17
Royal Blue*

B.
King, rf ...............  . .0
Thompson, If . . . . . .  4
Ruffinl, c ................. 2
Capra, rg ..................  0
Clifford, Ig ................ 0
Dougan, Ig . . .0

F.
0
0
2
0
O'
0
0

F.
0
1
1t,
0
0

T.
8
2

10
l2
3
2
0

36

T.
0
9
5
1
0
0

TotaU ......................  6 8 15
Score at halftime, 14-9 Suicides. 
Referee, Halladay.

Grant Dunlap ii.<<cs footbail tac
tics helping Occidental five nose 
out UCLA, 44-42 In Los Angelra.
« . ' ■ ..............

Juniors End 
Second Round

Tight Rac« for^/Tirst 
Place; Three,/ Teams 
Stage Dog I'ight.
The Rec Junior League winds 

up the second round tonight at 
toe East Side Rec. At 6 o'clock 
the Buckaneera and r'lghtmg Irish 
clash and in the second game the 
Seahawka take on the Rangers. 
The final game should be a thrill- 
,er. The second place' Phantoms 
have a chance of tying the lead 
leading Rovers for first place. The 
Phantedns won the first round and 
toe Rovers with four straight 
wins are sure of a tie for first in 
toe second round.

If the Phantaens win tonight 
there will be one game for the 
playoff for the second round next 
Thursday.

If toe Rovers win the playoff 
for toe Junior title, beat 2 out of 
S will start next Thursday: The 
winners will flipg a challenge at 
the Junior League winners of the 
Y league.

P. A.’s T a j^ i 
Bristol

Teain Sunday
P?ote4 Tramps Play Here 

Against 1/Ocal Club at 
Eaist Side Gym; Good 
Preliminary.
The- P. A.'a will be seeking thOir 

J8to win, 20 starts, when they face 
toe Bristol Tramps at toe,'Eaat 
Side Rec Sunday afternoon, A 
good preliminary starts the pro
ceedings at 3:30 p. m„ to be fol
lowed by the main game at 4:45.

The visitors are a unique ball 
club playing m patched gulto, 
overalls and derbies. They have 
been -rg: ilzed for toe jp*4l hin* 
years. Their record to date Is 12 
win* and two Ibpscs.'

Their lineup is composed mainly 
of former Bristol high stars. Here 
are soAe of the players who com
pose Its lineup; Ray Broderick, 
long shot artist and team’s second 
highest scorer; Joe Fortunate, 
smallest mam on toe team and a 
very scrappy player, played three 
years with the Bristol Cobras, a 
strong semi-pro team; Joe Lynch, 
former Bristol high basketball 
team captain in 1941. selected All 
State and AH New England and 
most outstanding player of the 
New England tourney in 1941, 
team’s highest scorer, averaging 
20 points per game and also coach 
of the team; Jiiles Larese, six feet 
three in height, weighs 275 lbs. 
and a good man who gets the bail 
off the backboard consistontly, has 
played,with the team since Its or
ganization.

Others are; Ray McLaughlin, 
another tall man, only towering 
six feet two inches, a very good 
floor man and fItM scorer, was 
.Bristol High achool baskstball 
^|iptaln in 1937; Les Norton, tall- 
m  man of the team, towering six 

Tcet four Inches, played with the 
Yale, freshmen team last season; 
Andy' Pradette, another long shot 
artist completes the lineup.

'The team has plenty of height, 
is plenty .' aggressive, and packs 
plenty of scoring punches.

The Irtcal'-P. A.’s will find their 
work Well cut out for them when 
they face the'Bell City quintet 
They will havo 'to be at their best 
if toey wish to ^ in  their 18th tri-. 
umph in 22 starts.

N av al

W a g n e r c  a lls  
' ^ jP a r ly  S truggles

By Sam Davis
NE.6 Stall Correspondent j 

Honus Wagner shifted his dying 
cheroot as his memory ra c ^  back 
to 1908. j

That was the year I knocked^- 
the Pirates out of the pennant/’ i 
he ruminated. "It happened in ’ 
batting practice on the eve of an 
important series. .One of our star 
pitchers was serving ’em up and 
1 cracked a low liner that smack
ed him on the knee, shelving the 
chucker for a couple of weeks, 
costing us at least two or three 
games when we needed ’em most 

T h e  Pirates finished in a tie 
for second with the Giants, the 
Chicago Cuba copping by half a 
game or seven percentage'points. 
Yep, you can blame it all on me— 
though my teammates never did.” 

There followed the tale about 
the tobacco company which offer
ed John Gruber, late official scor
er at Pittsburgh 610 to aecure 
Wagner’s picture for use in a cig
arette package. Gruber Wrote 
Wagner for his consent. Honus’ 
reply was: "Dear John: I don't 
want my picture in cigarettes, but 
I don’t want you to lose the 310, 
so I'm enclosing my check for 
that aum.”

Gniber framed the check. , 
Ribbed Hank O’Day 

The etogic glowed and odt of 
the cloud of smoke came toe rem
iniscing , .buckle of the Flying 
Dutchman;

“How I used to fib umpire Hank 
O’Day by lobbing the ball to first 
on a alow runner to make toe play 
appear close. Hank would fume— 
'You coulda had him by.-30 feet.’

Slill Active

Paathera

Ellington
Mr*. G. F. Berr 
462-9. Ewkvllle

■i

^ .Sunday aohool Sunday morning 
in t}ie Congregational churoh will 
b* 4^ 9:80 a; m. and aervio* at* 
10.46. '^ v -  T- Fno willjak* 
for the Bubjeot of hla aormon, "Stop, 
and Go." 't^e hymn yvhich to* 
ehoir will alhf Sunday morning 
will be dadloat^ to Sergt. John 
Kcir. who entere^NBorvlce ifi Aug- 
Uit, 1962. Ho t* with h  Photo S q u ^  
and 1* overseas. \

Tha Toung. People's. Society 
which ha* just been orgafitrad will 
meet la toe social rooms of to* 
church a t 7 p. m. Sunday night.

* Gordon W. Miller, son of Mr. and.
, M n. Bdwam W. Miller of Long-*
. v lw , has bien ahaigned to to# pre-^ 
' fUffit training aehpol at San Ante* 

mo, Texas, whai« he will take a 
nine weekaV course.

Miss Virginia Bergh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace W. Mrgh, of 
Somers .R0a<L haa entered Morse 
Business College, Hartford, Where 
ahe la taking a two year aeeretarial 
course.

Mrs. Oliver Cooley hea received 
word from her son. Pvt. Georg* 
Cooley, that he has safely landed 
in New Outnea.

miis Bhearer, son of Mr: and 
Mrs. OUa Shearar of Hartford. Vt., 
haa returned home after spending 
a  few days with Mr. and Mra. Le- 
land Sloan and Mrs. Charles 'A. 
Price of 'Maple avenue.

.Abraham Schwartz of Maple 
atreet is a  patient in toe Provi
dence hoapitaL Holyoke, Mas*.

The Crystal Lake Fire popart* 
mOnt will hold a  Bingo party in 
the laiington Town HaU, Thurs
day e v e a ^ ,  February 17 at . 9 
e’elock. The proceeds will be 
glTOB to Mr. «nd Mrs. Lecn O. 
Coob and family. Slnoa tha fire 
when they foot all of their worldly 
effoeto a  week ago, Mr. Con* haa 
been la the Johnson Mamorlal hos
pital a t Stafford Springs. Monday 
ovemag rame of his frianda caUed 
to 9S6 him and found Mm fading 
better and he hopes to n tu rn  to 
hi9 hosM aeon.
- Attomsy Oohald C. Flak of {a- 

lington hfis bdbn n-sleeted at- 
tornsy fOr the Building find Loan 
Assoelatlea . a t whtch he la on* of 
the ffboetore.

B w h an  Lans jreceiesd ■ letter
from her brother. Staff S g t How
ard B. Lanx who. is somewhere in 
to* South Pacific raying he is weli- 
an d .h ii had hlo flU of lovsly ban-

anas purchasing them by the 
bunch.

Rev. Glenn T, Bno, pastor of 
Ellington Congregational church 
mrt-:yith th* young folks of to* 
church Sunday night to form a 
society for-Bible study. Officers, 
as follows wehe elected; President, 
^ r b s r a  Lans; vice prsaident, 
Clyde Cordtsen; secretary, Mary 
Metcalf; treasurer. Roger Pease;

gisnist, Jscquelin McKnight. Rev.
fio is teacher and advisor, llis  

evening was spent in singing 
hymns and gospel choruses, ‘niere 
will be a meeting every Sunday 
night from 7 until 8 o’clock, with 
a social oMoe a montii. 111* chair
man for the March social is Mias 
Mary Metcalf. A name for the 
society has nbt been decided upon 
but names will be submitted next 
Sunday night. ,

An invitation was received from 
the society in SOmenviU* ohufob 
t^  meet with them Match 8.

The L through R group of wom
en of the Congregational church 
met this afternoon fit' the Halt 
Memorial Library tq make pjane 
for toe next eommumty aupper.

The hymn suhg by the ehoir 
Sunday monrfhg Wit dedloatad to 
Robert F. (Slant, Army Air Oorpa, 
who entered MrvlM in September 
1942. He is ths. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond O. Clark of lifapia 
street.

Rev. John T. Niohots of Aaeonot, 
Maas., paator amarltOs of tha'BII- 
ington Oongragatlonal ohureh ob
served hia iSrd birthday annlvar- 
u ry  Sunday.

Pfc. David Logan of Fort Bel* 
voir U epending a furlough with 
hla wife and bany at Ma homa on 
Main atraat'

Kennedy , rf . . . . .
Lavey, rf 
Modean, if . . . . . .
Duffy, If . . . . . . . .
Mortarty, o ........
La Francis, o . .  ^. 
Carleon,' rg . . . . .
Qulsh, rg . . . . . . .
Norch, Ig . ..........

B.
. .0 
.4

. .4 

. .0 

..1 

..4 

..2 

. .1 

..2

F. T. 
0 0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Raiders
18 a 38

Sniitty, rf 
Rand. If . 
Briggs, if 
Hall, c . . 
Davis. C . 
Hanna, rg 
(/arlson

Score at half time, 19-14, 
era; referee, Gorman.

Oentar Billiards
B.- '

Rivosa, rf . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Jaekaon, If i.
LeMdo, ....................  1
Lana, rg .................  6
Oordara, I g ..............0
Oaerfatts, t g ......... 2

5 ‘28 
Panth-

Everybody Paid 
To See This Tilt

Ardmore, Okla., Keb. 17—(>P)— 
Everybody paid admission to the 
Ardmore-Lawton High school bas
ketball game here last night, even 
the coaches, officials and the play
ers themselves.

That was beesusr toe proceeds 
—$1,000—will go to Billy Clem
ons, 15-year-old Ardmore High 
school football player whd suffer
ed a broken neck last fall and has 
since been paralyzed. The moh'ey 
will be used to send him to a hos
pital where treatment of his con
dition is .a specialty 

.'Lawton won toe game, 37 to 35, 
but nobody cared much about 
that.

— \

Plans Ready
For Pairings

CIAC Officials Set for 
Tourney Drawing Next 
Wednesday.
New Haven, Feb. 17—(P)—Pair- 

Inga for the 1944 state champion
ship basketball tournaments of toe 
Connecticut Interscholaatic Tour
nament will be made next Wednes
day at an open drawing in the pub
lic hearings rcom, Hall of Records, 
200 Orange street, New Haven. All 
coaches, officials and interested 
persons have been invited to a t
tend by CIAC Executive Secretary 
Walter B. Spencer.

Entries close/at 9 a. m .'next 
Wednesday wh«!n they must be in 
toe hands of Harold Swaffiel' 
CIAC president, at Fairfield Hlj 
school.

Games played after Februai'y 19 
will not count in the recoi;d8, of 
ficials have staled.

Sure I coulda, but It was fun see
ing O’Day boll.

”I Wound up at 48 in '17, after 
21 seasons as a big leaguer with 
a batting average of .329. July 1 of 
that year I succeeded Jim Calla
han a* manager, resigned after 
three days. Didn’t like the job. 
Th* Pirates finished in last pise*. 
I left baseball to go into the movie 
business, bought five show bouses. 
In my spare time 1 coached at 
Carnegie Tech.” Honus fetched 
another sigh. Thing* didn’t  go well

Wagnbr, the Coach

for him then. Depression— and h* 
sorely missed the game.

tjoMm OM Pal
"Barney Dreyfuss died In 1932.” 

There . was a world of pathos in 
the sentence.

January 1933, bandy-legged 
Honus, his wife, Bessie, daughter 
of John G. Smith who played in 
the!<)Panadlan League, walked into 
toe office of Bill Benswanger, 
newly appointed president of the 
Pirates, Bessie did all toe talk- 
Ing: "Jay-jitants a job with you.

"Doing what?” queried Bens
wanger. "Anything." raid Bessie, 
just so he can wear a Flttsburgh 
Pirate uniform.

"Manager Georg* Gibson al
ready has signed eur two coach**. 
Doc Oandall and Grover Hart
ley,” mused Bill, “but maybe 1 
can get Honus on as third coach. 
I’ll have to get Olbby’a O. K.”

Gibson’s decision we* eponton- 
eous.

•’Certainly we’ll make room lor 
to* Dutchman,” he eald.

Four Big/SMojI^

Evanston, 111.—Four members 
of Northwestern’s 43 football 
team are rival candidates In toe 
shot put on the! Wildcat track 
team this ĵ ’lnter. They are 
Lynne M c ^ tt ,  captain-elect of 
next year’s  grid'team; John Kroe- 
ger, Ed iBusb, and E>on Johnson. 
All; foul toes toe 16-pound shot 
around 44 feet.

By Hugh Fullerjon. Jf ■♦turned Id right
New York, Feb. 17—()P) — -The ; shoulder and. make some reply afid

news from. Florida that Joe Tinker | at that instant Kllng thrsw'td tec
ond and Evers raced over to make

Totalt ..
■/

Zwtek,
Hubbard.
i^Q W tta
Bimaon . 
KaUaday, 
Murphy.

12 25

s s a s f r e e s s * ' 

* * * a 6, a * * a * 

* s a 9 * * * * e *

S666******
s s s s e e . s e i

Totals ..................... 10 ’ .
Seora at halfUms,'16-15. 
Rafersas, Carlaon, Hall.

23

Tax OtllaedDr Dlae

Naugatuck, Fib. IT.—(F) - -  
James F. Fittgalkld, 68, Nauga
tuck tax collaewr for ths past 13 
years, was fatally atrioksn with a 
heart attack at bis home today. 
He had been in IU health several 
years. Fltsgerald, a Osmocrat, and 
a  World War vsteran, Isavea hU 
widow and two children. Funeral 
ssrvlced will be hsid Saturday.

LoBi Nighi*$ Fighla

"Moral* for Fattento

New York—(i^— Soldiers con- 
valeaeuig a t  HaUoraii Geaoral 
hoapital here dOnt have to worry 
about going home juat beforo 
payday, - ^ e  "Army Emergency 
Relief office makes "morale loans 

to $6 to Uds them ov sr •

By The Associated Press 
Ettiabeth, N. J .—Bo Harris. 

134, New York, knocked out Ik* 
Roland. 13Q, Newark, N. J„ (4>; 
Larry Anulone, 159, Lodi, N. J., 
outpointed Obarlie McPherson, 
161, New York (6).

MUwsukoo —Uoyd MarahalL
166, Safiramento, knockad out Bob 
Ooniw, in  1-6, LouievUl* (ii; 
Bobby Rlohardoqn, 168Vi, CSovo- 
land, knookod out tmf Scbwartx, 
146 1-4. Columbus (1).

Cokealee ' eo OoOigloa

BlUy Soooo, formor gtldfflo- 
weigbt champion Just returnod 
from 18 months bi Alaska with 
to* Navy, was undefeated as a 
.ooUaga bostr t  Fans Stoto,

la winning his battle with * aeri 
ous lltnMS isn’t entirely unexpect
ed . Jo* never was a  fellow to 
lose fights, though he and Johnny 
Evers might not agree on the out
come of some of their femous 
scrap* . / . ' .  When they formed 
th* Cubs’ g rea t. liifleld cbmblns- 
tion, Tlnksr and Evtra didn't 
apsak to sach othsr for tWo ysara 
bscauM svery time they exchang
ed word* they wound up In a fight 
. . . Frank Chance finally told 
them he'd lick the one who started 
an argument . . . In later years 
they used to laugh together over 
their ball field bettloe until they’d 
almoat come to blow* again argu
ing over who start,ed the ecrap.

Real Inside Ball ..
Since they were fighting to win 

ball' games, ■ the bickering kept 
Ever* and Tinker on edge instead 
of ruining toetr teamwork . . . 
In fact; one of their greatest plays 
depended upon perfect timing and 
toey worked it on Sam Oawford 
once with disastrous results to De
troit, in toe World Series of 1907 
or 08 ■ ■ Tinker kept ds.shing
over to hold Sam close to the bag 
and onoe he got there first, yelling 
for the ball . ., But Catcher
Johnny KUng didn’t' throw and Jo* 
stood there, growling and kicking 
up dust 'vrhlla Ckawford again 
took Ms lead . . .  as Jo* passed 
boMnd Sam to resuine his pMition, 
he remarked: "Yoirre a lucky guy. 
If .Kling bad thrown, we’d have 
caught you sure.” •  •  » Crawford

the cratch and tag Sam •before he 
realized what was going on behind 
his back.

Toot Little, Toot Sboir 
This on* cornea from' Moore 

Field, Texas, and will hav* to 
stand on Its own msrtts . . ., SgL 
Coy O. Brown was rafsrssing a 
rsd-hot bsskstbsll game between 
two soldier teams . . . With only 
a few seconds to go, toe Barge 
had hi* whistle in his mouth, 
ready to signal ths end . . .  Bud 
denly ths Sergeant coughsd, the 
whistle beeped and most, of the 
players relaxed /. But ths boy 
with toe ball took one last shot 
and hit the basket squarely 
That tied toe score, and they say 
toe argument about 'who won is 
good 'for the rest of toe winter.

Solid Rockne 
Lieut. Comdr. Mtl Elwsrd, for

mer Purdue grid coach, tells tola 
yarn about Ms playing days at 
Notre Dame . . . Elward . 
Knut* Rockne’e sub in 1918 
When Rockne tvas hurt. Coach 
Jess Harper leaned over and said:' 
’’Elward. you might have to go in 
there.” ., . . . Mai grabbed bis 
headgear, put It on backward and 
started dut oo th* field 
“Comt back kora,” Harper alMut- 
ed, then as Mai ratunod to the 
bench he added; “Now wait and 
don’t get excited. I can see Rockne

was

By Lt. Comdr. Clair Bee 
Famous Basketball .poach 

My greatest sports thrill earn* 
from a basketball game, of course. 
It happened In 1939, when L. I. U. 
played Ls Salle in our final game 
of what would be an unbeaten sea
son if we won. After a hectic 
atruggl* which included a general 
melee among players and specta-. 
tors, *:nd caqaed a 20 minute ce- 
recesa to restore order, the game 
was tied at 20-all with only 10 
seconds left to play. Time out wa« 
called because oi a held ball.

Our Blackbird jumper was short, 
so a tali, inexperienced lad who 
had a little basketball training was 
substituted. 11118 boy. Arthur Gur- 
fein, 6-6, hadn’t played a game all 
year except when toe score was 
overwhelmingly in favor of- toe 
Blackbirds.

Ourfeln got the tap and on the 
jump was fouled. Theh, with 1‘iVo 
seconds to go and. an undefeated 
season resting in his hands. , he 
stepped to the fras-throw line, 
looked over at th* coe(Ch, winked 
—and dropped the ball into the 
bucket for the point, giving the 
team a one point victory and an 
undefeated season. Did my -sysa 
pop? They almost popped right 
into toe basket!

.The- thrill was shared by the 
whole team,

Lucky Seven 
Wins Easily

Bucklaiid Tops Tigers 
lii Fast Struggle at Y 
Hoop Court.
The Lucky Sevm hoopMsrs of 

the Y Junior lesfu* topped the 
Tiger* in a  'hard-fought battle 
from sU rt to flnUh last sight, 26- 
20. Robinson starred for to# win
ner#'with 10 points. In the other 
game the Buckland team led by 
Patch, handed the Seabees a lick
ing. 20-10. The pace is getting 
hotter each week as to* >*sgu* 
progresses. The scores:

- Tigers
B. F. T.

Wlersblckl. \rf ...........  0 0 0
Vincek, If . . . .  .*.........  3 0 6
Kodc*. c . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' I  0 2
Clemson, rg ............... 3 0 4
Moske, Ig ..................  4 0 6

Vorrper Sub Commant 
er T ak ^  Over Coacl 
jug Diities at 

. With Excelietn^h/Uti 
rial for This SeasoU
Navaji Academy.

--------
By John F. Chandler

Antiapolis, Md., Feb. 17—
The United States Naval AciH^^ 
cmy announced officially today thS H 
appointment of. Cohmiander Oscar 
Emil (Swede) Hagberg as heqd' 
football Coach, thus confirming so- 
ports which have been wMCty clt» ; 
culated for rhany weeksX

Hagbcrg. a submarine skipper 
who recently returned from active ' 
duty in the Podifi’, was a versa-* 
tile Navy grffi performer 15 ycani' 
ago. and r  former 'issistant midMe 
footballXcoach. /  '

IiX/a sti t ment from the suptf- 
lijtenUent's office, the academy an-' 

'bounced that the erstwhile fiill-^ 
back, end and tai^kle had been 
signed to the foreign languages' 
department“ with 'dditional duly 
In the lieparlmont of physical' 
training a« head football coacS.” 

Hagherg, who succeeds CapL-. 
John E. Whelchel, was visiting Wstj 
home town of Follansbee, W. Va T 1 
when the announcement came to- 'i) 
day, but others on the coachifig 
staff indicated he would disclope i| 
spring football training plans .soOR, ’ 
after ills return about Feb. 25.'

The new mentor, a member ,pt 
the Navy varsity in 1928-29-^ 
was an aide to Major Emory E. 
Lsrson at Annapolis In 1939, sad - 
previously coached the Sailor' 
Plebe and Junior varsity outfits^ 

Thus It was expected that 
would retain the Navy’p singto 
wing system, with iU occasional T 
formation variations, since a  fate*

- ly strasble number of Whelchel’a 
1943 Squad will return next fSB.
In nine games last year, Navy lost 
only to Notre Dame for one of th* 'i 
best seasons in the Mldshipmeq*a'j 
football history. ; '

Hagberg will have plenty Oi 
material, espeolaily backs. Hla iBw 
win require attention, for six 
ulsra have departed les'vlng 
guard Ben Chase, who was ns 
captain-elect of the 1944 club.

Ths new coach, who has b*«| 
with th* flest several ysaxs, ' 
six-foot native Charleroi!.' 
where he was bom Dee. IS, 1 
He was an all-around athlete 
Bethany (.W, Vs.) (/ollege beforg .' 
entering to* Academy, when* 
also played baaketbaU smd

Fox Wins 
Three Straiffhi

Miami. Fla., Feb. 17.—(F>—High 
Fox, toree-year-otd gelding which 
W. 1. Lunt claimed for $2,500 from 
Calumet Farm aarllsr in the meet
ing, promises to become another 
bargain throughbred.

The chestnut son of Gallant Fox- 
Juliet W. romped to victory for the 
third straight time for his new 
owner a t Hialeah Park yesterday. 
Lunt. reporting that apprentice 
Jockey Harry Pratt did not extend 
toe horse In any of his three vic
tories, believes h- has a find—a 
possible stakes star.

High Fox developed his winning 
streak under Trainer Claude Felt- 
ner. In his last raoe-for Calumet, 
on jan. 18, he finished third in 
ordinary company..

It- was too late for his new own
er to enter him In the Flamingo 
Stakes here Feb. 26. but Lunt en
tered the gelding for the Arkansas 
Derby at Hot Springs. Jockey 
Pratt wl|I accompiuiy tha horse 
th en  later this month.

Neai Aggieeelveeee*

N^w York —- JUl Luhi Costan- 
tino needs to be «  great fighter- la 
aggressiveness, rays Frank Erne,

out there and he still can stand on I former lightweight qhampion of will be Fred Server,' one of tis9
OM iooU’

Totals . . , . .  10 
Lucky Seven

30

Tuttle, rf 
Morgan, rf . . . . . . . . .  0 '0
Campbell, if 0, 0
Robinson, c ............ 4 ‘ 2
Kelley, rg ...................2 -2
Vice, ig ..................... 8 A
Hogg, Ig ........... • ® ^

Totals ................... . i *
Score at halftime,- T lg trs 

Lucky Seven 18.
Ref^rCe, Murphy, Vllga.

Buckland
B. F. T.

Morgan, if ............... .1- 0 2
Symington, rf .......... 1 0 2
I.vgf9tti f t  ............. 6 . 1 1
Glode, c ........... ......... i 0 2
Patch, rg ......... 3 3 9
C^Ilver, Ig . . . . 2 1) -4

TotaUs ....................... 1 4 30
Seabees

Fogarty, rf . . i . , . . . 1 0 3
Jarvis, If ................. 0 1 1
Brown, c 0 1 1
Mikol'owski, rg ........ .0 0 0
Campbell, ig . . . . . . . .3 0 6
PhiIlimore,. rg .......... 6 0 0

Totals ....... ............ 8 2 10
Score at Halftime, Sea'bees 9.

Buckland 10. Refers**, Cratty,

Figure Wings 
In Playoffs

Montreal Has Pennaiil' 
Clinched; Meet 
Hot Game Tonight.
By The Associated Press
Although Montreal practically 

haa clinched the National League 
pennant, hockey. are predlcb* 
ing that the Deuolt Red W in n . 
currently In ^ o n d  place, will give 
th* CMnucks * plenty of trouble In 
toe Stanley Cup Playoffs next 
month. Th* f lo re t don’t read 
that way.

Aa th* two front running clubs 
prepare to meet tonight, Montreal 
has yet to loe* to th# Wings. Of 
seven earlier games, the flying 
Frenchmen have won six. The beat 
Detroit haa been able to do was a  
2-2 tie last time they met 

In the seven games between the 
two rivals, the Wtqge hive been 
able to. score only 11 goals whlla 
Montreal has piled up 34 tollies.

The league leaders boast an 
amazing defensive record of al
lowing only 78 scores in 36 games.

Toronto, Boston and Chicago, 
the team* that are scrapping with 
Detroit for toe playoff spots be
hind Montreal, are idle tonight 
along with the cellar-bound New 
York Rangers. -

In addition to a four-point bulge ‘ 
on tMrd place Toronto, Detroit' 
has a slight schedule advantage. 
Of their remaining 73 ganMe, 
eight will be played on home ice. 
Chica^ has seven at home out Of̂  
13. Boston five of 12 and Toronto"' 
five of eleven. ,/. •

Vllga.

McCauu’g Quintet 
Face Willimantic

McCann's, currently one of the 
leaders in toe Rec Benlor league 
oppose the Willimantic Pirates 
this evening a t 8:30.

BoMting several former Wind
ham High lumlnariea th* Thread 
City team is expected to provid* 
formidable (^poaitioa for tho local 
hoopsbara. Ths Plrataa win ba 
a t niU atnag th  tor this gaxM aa 
McOaao'a two torsrardr John B114 
Inaki and Frapkla VIttner ara gM 
ing great guilt. . With McCann’s

>tha world. Ibest MOl haacUara in towa.

Frosh a Cluunploa

State College, Pa.— Johnny 
Valentino, • freshman gymnast 
here, was Pehnsylvauia-a school
boy tumbling champion fapt year.

BUILT-WELL
UNION-MADE

SHOP 
COATS
$2.69

BlEN’S ^ l
IMAOIJ
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A CHu's Wan
U m im ai PoM id

tC-3Il>VER 
•twUMjnJSt.'

__  ROSARY bead*
James’s church and 

laseU a tre^  Finder call

OFFICE 
FOR REMT

tJood Location. Suit^le  
for Most Any ProfCAsloh.

. Inquire 
^ A R L O W 'S

AlUKHiiiecBicnts
a t t e n t io n  — MADAME Wil
liams located at 532 Ann street, 
comer of Main and Ann street, 
Hartford. Advisor on all affairs of 
life, and palm reading;. All read
ings jguaranteed, or mqne,' re
funded. Readings by Appointment. 
Tel. Htfd.

AutonobilM for Salo 4
FDR SAliE— 1934 FDRD truck 

rack' body, 4 cylinder B motor, 
good condition. Call 2-0384, 7
Ford street.

AntomobilM For Solo 4
1941 PONTIAC sedan, radio, heat
er, good tires, low mileage, trades 
and terms. *10.00 weekly. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland. Tel. 5191. ppep. 
evenings; ^

1940 DODGE CL.UB coupeu Radio, 
heater, gdbd Urea; .,very clean, 
priced for a quick sale, *7.50 
Weekly*' Brunner'i, 80 Oftkl^nd 
strefl. Tel. 5191. Open evening*.

Male or^ 
Female Help 

For Important 
War Work

/  Inquire

/  Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mill ancf Oakland Streets

Full Line of High 
G r^ c Window Shades
and Venetian Blinds
Made to o ^ r  at reasonable 
prices. Installed free .

JONES FUkiVITtjRE
.•J6-.38 Oak St. . Yel. 8254

W ILL B U Y  A N Y  
G O O D

REAL E S TA TE  
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

WE
. .  Buy

. . . S e l l
__  •

. . . T r a d e

REAL 
ESTATE

What Have You to
O f f e r ? -

A L E X A N D E R  
JA R V IS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alesander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE
'-robin Iapartments now 

better than 10

C A SH FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY

We need listings of one and two-family houses. JHave' 
ready customers who will pay all- cash. Will give you 
time to ihove if needed.

GEORGE L. G R A Z IA D IO
Real Estate and Inanmaoe 

109 HENRY STREET . TEL. S27S

CASH FOR YOUR CAR— Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. DrWe 
ovgr' now to 80 Oakland s^eet. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings uritil 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191,^485.

-7 ^  —-

M -IJ  TROTTER STREET:
g-Famlly—oenteal loentioB. twa four- 
Twmat and ready for oecopaary. Will 
per eeat on laveetmeaL

181-183 WADSWORTH STREET: X -
Two-FamUy Flal with 5 roema to each flat—large open attic 
- tw o -c a r  garage. Will pay better than 10 per cent gross 
on purchaae price.

547-549 BURNSIDE A VE., EAST HARTFORD;
Two-FWnUy Flat—exoel}eat location. Five roome to each 

'rent with aa opea attle. Oak floors and trim througliout. 
Tworcar garage. One apartment now vacant. Better than 
10 per cent groaa.

CORNER OF CENTER AND WINTER STREETS;
Two-Family— with alx rooms-to each rent—two-car g a ra g e - 
large lot, Eoned for businesa. One rent vacant. A good in
vestment tor future use.

CHARTER.OAK STREET:
Seven-Room Single, Inrge lot. completely renovnted Inside 
and now vaeanL

20 FOSTER STREET; -
~  Six-Room Single with one-car gaikge, very eentnd and 

good buy.
BEAUTIFUL SIX-BOOM SINGLE oa the West Side o f Town, In 

Iv excellent cMidItloa—owner %-acatlng—«o  can give posaosaion
In reaaonable time. A bargain at fd.000.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY BDUUDING LOT6 for use later on. 
the prices aye away down and yon nuy pnrchaae wtth a small 
dn^n payment balance In monthly Inatallmenta. Locnted 
on Center StreeL Scarborangh Buad, Weatminster Road, 
Lancaster Road, Autumn Street, Proctor Road, VIcLwIa 
Road. Park Street, Forest Street, Chestnut Street and other 
locatiunik Most of these lots are fuUy Improved.

TELEPHONE 5117 - 6118 OR 6873

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

1009 MAIN STREET /

1940 DESOTA club , fcoupe, 1940 
Chevrolet 4 tU>or sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet coaqh, 1938 Chevrolet 
coack. 1938 Packard sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet.' coach, '36 Plymouth, 
’36 Plyiliouth. '34 Dodge. Brun
ner’*,' Open evenings. Tel. 5191.

Automobile* fqr .Sdle
WE BUY AND SELL makes of 

used cars. , Highest pride* P»*d; 
1941 Olds. convertible >cpupe, 
model 96. 1941 OJds. oonvi^Ktlbl*' 
coupe, model 66., 1941 Poneiac 
sedan, 1941 Piyihouth sedan sp»: 
cial delude; 1»40 Old*, sedan, 1939' 
Olds, sedan, 1937 Chevrolet stMian. 
Manchester Motor Sales, 612 
West Center. Tel, 4134.

FOR SALE—1930 FOltD'sedan In 
good running condition. Private 
owner./Cal, SOOfTor at 46' Bissell 
street, after 7:30 p.,m.

Uusinesfl Services Offered IS
AS I AM NOW UVING In your 
vicinity am able to take on con
tracts for building, remodeling 
and odd Jobs, including masonry; 
No telephone at present. For ,:on- 
tact write A. Charon, 451, 
Manchester.

WANTEDr—WOMAN or '  Jdrl to 
work teT laundry, At>ply 72 Maple 
Atreet.

Ivt̂ R CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices edn- 
slsUnt with good workmanship.

FOR SALE—ROASTING chickens 
dressed and delivered. Orders 
limited. 214 Gardner street. Tel. 
2-0769.

RANGE vBtlRNERS cleaned and 
aerviecd. Call after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-099t(̂ . '

OW NER  
L E A V IN G  

T O W N !
Jurkin Street. This 6- 

Room Cape Cod built by 
bhnson in 1912 is a Rood 

buy at $7,350. Steam heat, 
replace, basement laundry, 

irass pIumbiuR, 2nd floor 
vatory, copper screens, 
ôrm windows. Insulated. 

Sx^ptionally good condl- 
ion. F. H. A. m ortR aR ^  

1141.00 per month includiuR 
taxes and insurance. I..ot 
53x140 ft. Po8se8.sion 30 
days.

Branford Street. This mod
em  Cape Cod, 1 rooms and 
bath, 2nd floor partly fln- 
shed. Fireplace. Copper 

pIumbinR, si earn heat, coal. 
Thermostat control. Insu- 

In Rood Condition. 
Built by Johnson in 1943. 
Lot 50x130 ft. F. H. A  
mortRage $4,90ff —  $39.24 
per month including taxes 
and i n s u r a n c e .  Price 
$6,750.

1937 FORD SEDAN. 
Circle after 4.

81 Seaman

Pinehurst Section—
2-FamiIy Duplex. 6 and 6 

Furnaces. Deep lot. Rent 
$35 each floor. Pays bet 
ter than 10% . Good con
dition.

Desirable Home With In 
come— 2-Family Flat, 5 am 

with one room each on 
3rd floor. Coal burning 
steam heat. One stoker^ 
Fireplaces. Lot 50x190 
plus 2-car garage. Rent 
$45. Pays better than 
12% . /

2-Family Flat, 5 and 5 with 
one room each on 3rd floor. 
Hot-air furnaces. Not new 
but In fairly good condition, 
2-car garage.' Deep lot 
Rent ^ 3 0  each. Price 
$7,500.

Walton W. Gran
647 Main St. Hartford 

TeL 2-7584 
. Manchester 3160

1940 FORD CLUB coupe, driven 
only 16,000 mile*, heater, spotless 
Inside and out. Tarms *7.50 week
ly. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 5101. Open evening*.

INCOME TAX SEIRVICE. David 
McComb will M at McKinney 
Brothers,' 505 Maih street. Phone 
6060 tor evening appointments.

WANTED — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Call 3075 hefora 7
p. m.

EXPERT RADIO ^e^vlce. CaU H 
Meade. Telephone Manr.heat^. 
2-0898.

COLE MOTORS—WE PAY the 
highest price* for used cars. 1931- 
1944. Cole Motor*. Tel. 4164.

Motorcycle*— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE— GIRLS JUNIOR 

Rawleigh English bicycle,' boy’s 
Junior bicycle, boy’s balloon 
bicycle, ridden about 2 miles, all 
equipment. 81 Seaman Circle 
after 4 p. m.

Household Serrieea 
Offered 18-A

YOUR c u r t a i n s  carefully laun
dered, by hand. Price reasoilable. 
91 Main street. Tel. 2-1077.

Help Waiitcdr<>Fimalo 85

BAKERS HELPER WANTED. 
A^ply' Federal Bajee Shop, 885 
Main street. ’■

WOMAN WANTED—Clean work. 
No overall* needed. 8 hour day, 
good pay. New System Laundry, 
Hafriaon street.

Articles for Salff' ^
ALL SIZE TRICYCLES, 2 side

walk Idcycles, Irish mall, large 
alee doll carriage, Idddla 'icars, 
play pen, 468 Hartfor'd'Road.

WAN’TED— WOMAN to operate 
lunch room. Experience not 
necessary. Call Mr. Koon at Man
chester 5128.

Fud and Feed 49-A

FOR s a l e :— GREEN, HARD 
wood for stove, Breplaca, or fur
naces,- *14.00 cord, delivered. In 
Manchester. Also baled hay; Call 
7849. .

WANTED—WOMEN AND girl* 
to operate power sewing ma
chines, steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street.

WAN’TED—WOMAN to do cook
ing and light housework for small 
family. Tel. 3670.

WANTEI>—PRACTICAL nurse to 
tdke charge ot 2 months old In' 
fant. Write Box L  Herald.

Garden— Far m— Dairy 
Producta

________ _______ _
50

E'OR SALE—GREE^ Mountain 
potatoes, *1.70 per bushel de' 
livered. Telephone 4269.

lyaBUd— To fftiy 68
WANTED TO Btnr stove, raagas, 
refrtgevgmr*. washara, pianos and 
furnltttii^'<|i^ Austin A. Cham- 
b «n  Co. Teftphwa 9260,_______

USEo rURNITUR$L.^aad atovaa 
bought, aoid and ''eachangeO, 
Highest prlcaa paid Jonfig'EuriiU 
tura, 81 Oah atreaL ’TaL 888C' ~

Rooms WitAoat Boanl 6 t

FOR RENT—DOUBLE, room with 
twin beds, tor 2 girls. Call 8-1614 

or at 47 Cottaga straet

Household Goods 51

WOMAN, WANTED for cleaning 
one day a Week. Tel. 4938.

Roofing 17-B
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance ot ropf, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

DISHWASHER WANTED—Good 
hours, good pay. Apply Tea 
Room, 883 Main street.

Wsnted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—A 1941 Pontiac. Olds- 
mobile, Dodge, Chrysler or Buick, 
will pay *1,200 cash Iqinudlately 
for low mileage car. Write, giv
ing make, year, model, mileage 
car hlla been driven, general con
dition, and your phone number. 
Address Box K, Herald.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

WAN’TED— A 1941 or 1942 Chevro
let, Ford or Plymouth, will pay 
*1,000 cash for low mileage car. 
Write giving make, year model, 
mileage car has been driven, gen
eral condition and your phone 
number. Address Box R, Herald.

W A N TE D  
USED CARS

1931 -1941

ANY MAKE

I ANY MODEL |

I ANY CONPmON I

.We Need Cars Badly! 

Price No Object 
 ̂ If Car Is Clean 

CALL ' 
HARTFORD 8-1990

ASK FOR JOE -

T O  R E N T
42 East Center Street. De
sirable 1 2 -Room House. 
Thoroughly renovated with 
hew heating.plant and oil 
burner. Fine for large fam
ily, professional offices or 
roomers,

; SEE

Walton V ^G ra n t
Sundays or Evenings 

Phone 3160

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS, CO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. 68 Hollister street, Man
chester. Tel. 6260. *

Repairing 23
PIANC TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

WANTF.r TO TUNE, repair iua 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. ’Tel. Mancbestci 2-0402.

FOR SALE
Six-Room Single. Garage. 
Furnace heat. Situated on 
Porter street.
Price-............................$6,000.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, re 
flhlshing, cabinet work. Wm. 
Wochna, 236 School street. Phone 
2-0961.

NEW CONVERTIBLE ’TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. leak
ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

Help Wanted— Male 36

BAKER WANTED—Full time. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop. 885 
Main street.

WANTED—MEN TO WORK in 
factory. Steady work, good pay, 
Apply at .Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street, Manchester,-

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

CALL 3535 FOR EXPERT service 
on refrigerators and washers, 
also wringer rolls for alf makes, 
Benson’s, 713 Maih street, next to 
The A .'A  P. '

NEEL We .will loanREPAIRS? 
you a. car If you need repairs over 
*25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner;*. Open evenings.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

EXAMINATION NOTICES 
POSrnONS: Bookkeeping Ma- 
chin^Operalor (Underwood Elli
ott Fisher Bookkeeping Machine). 
No. 566, *1080-*1800; Epi
demiologist. No. 567, *4500-*5280 
Depuy Fish and Game Warden 

.'(Durational), No. 568, *180Q. 
RESIDENCE; The Connecticut 

residence requirement is waived 
for No. 567.

APPLICATION FORM S' and de
tailed information may be obtain
ed at the Personnel Department. 
State Capitol. Hartford, or at 
local offices qf the U. S. Employ 
ment Service for Connecticut. 

CLOSING- d a t e  for flling appli; 
cations'for No. 566 Is March 
1944; for No. 567, March 15, 1944 
and monthly thereafter: .for No. 
568. at any time until further 
notice.

d a t e s  o f  e x a m i n a t i o n s  
For No. 566, during the month of 
March; for No, 568, during the 
month of March and periodically 
thereafter according to the needs 
of the State service. Glendon A. 
Scoboria, Personnel Director,

e x t r a  s p e c i a l s
During Our Annual 33rd February 

E'urniture Sale 
8 ROOM OUTETT 

—34 9 5 -
Just the Outfit You Need to Start 

Your Own Home 
LIVING ROOM consists'of 3 piece 

living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially low 
as a group f o r .................... ..*157

BEDROOM consisU of bed, dress 
er, chest, spring, mattresses, pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
hamper two scatter rugs. - 
Priced specially low , 
as a group f o r ........................ *10^j

K i’TCHEllQ cohsiste of 5 piece din
ette set, combination stove, Lin
oleum rug, glassware apd dish- 
wave, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group for ...................... *229

(Branch of (kmnecUcut’s largest 
Furniture Store)
a -l -b -e:-r -t -s

43 Allyn SL—Hartford

Six-Room Cape Cod. Two 
unfinished on second floor. 
Fireplace. Steam heat. Off 
East Center streeL 
Price .............. $5,950.

Both these places are ready 
for occupancy.

Household Burglary and 
Hospitalization Insurance

SEE

Stuart J . Wasley
Insnrance and Real Estate 

State Theater Building 
. Telephone 6648 - 1148

OVERHAUL AND R E P A IR  on 
washers, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2-1439.

UUE'TO ILLNESS ABC Fixlt 
Company will only be open Tues
day arid,Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixlt Oo„ 21 Maple 
street. Tel. 2-1575.

FOR RENT—ROOM few. two girls 
or married couple. Inquire 7 Flor
ence street or Call 2-1940.

FOR RE5NT—IN PRIVATE fam ily 
pleasant room, next to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple 
street. Tel. 2-0477.

FOR RENT—LARGE PLEASIa NT 
furnished room, ear hath, Utch- 
an privileges. APPly st Locust 
street.

LARGE F R O ^  BEDROOM fur- 
nished, next to bath, kitchen 
privileges ii desired. 5734 between 
10 a. m. and 12 noon.

FOR RENT— ROOMS, alnglq and 
double beds. Kitchen pirivllegea, 
girls or married couple*. Phone 
2-1561, 237 Center g t ^ t .

FOR RENT—NICE,, comfortable 
room, next'to hath, fine location, 
on bus Itne.'^ntlemen preferred. 
Tel, 6881. ____________________

ROOMS—SINGLE and double. 
Call 2-0759 or inquire at 8 Chest
nut street. ' _______

FOR RENT—ROOM, gentleman 
preferred. Inquire upatairs,  ̂ 189 
Oak street or telephone 7050!

LARGE ROOM. suiUble for 8 
girls, private entrance, Uiehen 
privileges if desired. On bud line. 
5378 after 6:00.

7 -
Bourdera Wahtad 59-A

DOUBLE ROOM
f o r  s a l e — o a k  STAINED 
metal bed, large size, spring and 
Inner spring mattress complete. 
Oak dresser and oak buffet. TeL | 
6197.

^With board for 
man and wlf^''^or 8 ladias oe 
gentleman, tnriudes,. double bedr 
room and also private living room 
for occupsmts. 115 Main streaL 
second ^ r .  Mrs. Stephens.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE. or| 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
aonable. CaU Keith Furniture. | 
TeL 4159.

Hoascfl lor Sale 71

COIL SPRINGS, box springs, 
spinet desk, stands, chairs, book 
cases, Victrola, rugs, oombinar 
tion oil and gas stove, 6 a ^  din
ing room sets, davenport sets and 
furniture. The Austin A.'' Cham- 
.bers Warehouse; Manchester 
Green. Tel. 2-1013. 941I between 
2 and 6 and / to g  except Wed
nesday and Saturday, 2 to 5.

f 6 R  SALE EIGHT Roow single, 
, "all modem, In business section on 

Center street. Wm. Ksnehl. TeL 
7773.

Legal Notices 78

FOR YOUR NEW BUILDING, or 
repairs see WUilam Kanehl, 519 
Center street. Telephone 7773.

Help Wanted— FeaMie 85
<X>MPETEa7T SALESLADY want 
'*̂ 'ed. good salary offered. Apply 

Silbroa, 881 Main street.
GIRL WANTED—FULL ’TIME. 

Nice hours, good pay. No experi
ence needed. U. 8. Cleaners, 836 
Main street.

\m

INCOME TAX
Ws win assist yM  hi maMsg
out ybnr tax return. Office 
open *tU 5:80 p..m. Evenings 

appointment.

STUART h  WASLEY
State Theater Bnilding 
Telephone 0648 -1146

SUaations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIEa^CED Stenographer de
sires full or psrt time work. Tele
phone 2-0764.

Ponltry and Supplies / "  43
FOR SALE — OAKES Electric 

Brooder, in good condiUbn. Tele
phone 8531. / '

FOR SALE —BABY CHH3KS, 
New Hampshire Reds, Barred 
Rocks and Barred Cross. 3 star 
quality.. .  .as hatched, 818.00 per 
100. Montgomery Ward A Oo. 
Farm Store, Purnell Place.

Articles lor Sale 45
’TWO POWER DRILL presses in 

A-1 condition, also store scale 
Inquire Frank Farr, 114 C3iarter 
OiA street '

FOR SALE—BABY carriage In 
good condition. t*rlce *10. Call 
6511.

WINDOW SHAL^ES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overbsad, get our nwclal low 
prices 00 ' high grads window 
shades ahd Venetian blinds oom- 
pleteiy inataUed. Samples furaisb- 
sd. /Capitol Window Shads Co,, 
241' Nonb Main street Phone 
8819. Opsn evenings.

■ .la t 'O R  P E R M IT  
S 0 T « ;K  o k  .*P P I,lf.4T IO V  

Tilt* * lv »  n o lle*  th *t 1
n e r n ld .l .  M any o f  S il  C enter street, 
Mancti'ester. Coiin., have filed an a|i- 
p lica tlon  dated M th o f  F ehrjiary , 
19i4 w ith  the L iquor C ontrol C pm - 
ml'aalon fo r  a  T avern  P erm it  fo r  th* 
aal* o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or on the 

f'prem lae* of- B7 Biaaell atraat, M an
ch ester, Conn. T h e  bualneaa la o w n 
ed by G erald  J. M any o f  *51 C enter 
street, M ancheater, Conn., and w ill 
he con d u cted  by G erald  J, Man>* o f  
851 C enter street, M ancheater, Conn., 
n  perm ittee.

G E R A L D  J. M ANY 
D ated 14th o f  F eb .. 1*44

H-I-IT-44.
Ne w  PERPBXCTION o i l  hssters, 

*7.95. Limited number. Four 
burner gas stoves, *62.50. Glen- 
wood combination range, *179.50. 
Benson’s, 713 Main street next | 
to the A. A P.

Fitted Shoulderi

FOR SALE—STUPIO couch and 
dinnette se t red and white. C4U 
at 36 Seaman Circle, Orford VIL | 
l*g*-

Mflchlnery and Tool* 1 52

r e c o n d i t i o n e d  FORDSON w .  I 
Ferguson plow. Milking machines, | 
concrete mixers. Fordson parts. 
Dublin ’fa c t o r  Company, Willi-1 
mantle. \

Muflkatl laatrureeBta 5 8 1
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano In 
excellent condition. For partlcu-| 
lars, call 5677.

MICKEY FINN -Passing It Off LANK LEONARD

M m , w m iok !
YHANK4 AGAIN 
FOR FINDING . 
THE p ic t u r e !

OH-1 see!
WELL- <5000 
CUCK.SIR!

/  y o u  fouN O  A Y  w H V - i w - j o s r  ^
e ir r i <06 Ti4AT 4. GNAPSHOT OP A  6lRkp ic t u r e  TrtA T t,6NAPSHOT OP A  6IRV 

HE’O lO S T.TO M ? ! THAT M E C ^ » W
/ f o r  l u c k — i t  f e u
O U T OF HIS CLOTHES 
WHEN I  WAS HANGIN* 
' E M U P T O O R y —  

J H « T <  a l l !

*

Historic Doilies

53071

By Mrs. Ands Oabot 
The large doily with center star 

is an .exact copy of the dolly on 
the Abraham Llncolp rocking 
chair now.In ' the Chicago His
torical Society museum. It la 18 
inches In diameter.
■ The “Roes Hearf* dolly Is a 
copy o f an old Dublin piece. It Is 

^10 inchsa In diameter. Both <loUlss 
'are coUectora Itoma! Maks tiism 
for gifts. >

To obtain crocheting instruc- 
ti04Ui for the Lincoln Doily (Pat- 

, taia Na. 889U  aad tar Um  Roaa

Heart Dolly (Pattern No. 5698) 
send ?5 cents In Coin, for East de
sign, plus 1 cent postage for each 
pattern ordered. Your Name,- Ad- 
drCba and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter o f JJ44? Its 
S3 pages contain designs for  all 
aorta' o f warm fewsatsrs, mittens, 
siarvea, hats, veatees, as well as 
many gift dcaigna. Ptic* 15 cents 
P «  •OPB*

r*»rriaA(. IMS, Wlalrisd «ata4e«,v
UHhitkad dlaUiiid

1944. «B A

Kitty l ^ b p  oomas | outblgonsd' the daflbdiU. Kitty 
rtauss of iMg'^felt perfectly In tune with the 

April day. Shs bsam ^ sneourag- 
Ingly upo(  ̂ Sara Ann who was 
busily throwing all th* magasinsB 
in sight on Hm  floor. She marvel
ed at Peg, born a good ciUsan and

you

to think, 
but he 
couldn’t 

bs-

The Story 
to ' the SI
b roth er,___ _________ _ ___ _
wlfb. F og ,/to ' recuperate frbni her 
snddsp ' dtvoroe tiota OeWns 
aisiibp, a roeteorically suocessful 

'-yaang lawyiw. Kitty had rsheBed 
when the tacreased iRqportanca s f 
Ida sarsor orad* hkn abtafrstBr 
asgliM* her. She atakoa a  hit wtto 
flHiIilant Mae StabOregor and haa- 
Moked BaadiJI Saatoa. Mag Sow- 
ton Is JeaIo4M.

'•v,- *  • ,-
'A s  the days Muntstodi by,

Mns’ blank ailenes'Degan to both
er Pag as'iqneh as hts earlier close 
super^lfMl Kitty's affair* 
through Ban. v

Ons evening wiiHe.. Kitty was 
upstair* k**plng Sara Ann awake 
by hilarious and prolonge9--.good- 
nights, and Jan* end Sunny weye, 
tomporarlly out from under foot,' 
Peg esisad her ehane* to ask B«n 
out loud If he’d heard from Oolllns 
during the day.

“Now Peg,’ ’ remonatratsd Ben, 
".what do you expect?”

"Be dstaehsd,’'  sh* shid .cold^, 
“ be aloof. You *ren’t fooling ine. 
I tsU you what I wish. I i ^ h  I 
had a shotgun.’

“ What In the world 
think you—’’ , ,

"I don’t ^ o w  what 
They may ^  divorced 
could aak how ahb was, 
he? I think ColUns Bishop U 
ing very rude.”

This particular eritlclsm struck 
Ben as soyAinny that he laughsd 
until he heaved. Peg *ald angrily 
that shb had never supposed He 
eoulff'ne so indifferent to Kitty's 
happiness.

/ “ I’m not.” Ben was Injured. "It 
w as you that struck mt funny. 
You sound a* though you sxpset- 
sd him to come around and pay a 
party call or aomsthlng.’’

"W e l l .. . .  But what would you 
do, Ben? Pretend you’re Collins 
and imaglns how your mind would 
work. Go on, us* a little Imagina
tion. You know, Uk* the story: 
pretend you’re s  donkey and where 
you’d go If you wsr* a donkey.”  

“ I’m not Collins and I'm not a 
donkey. Thank God twice, bs- 
eauss I’m not suited to sithsr life. 
Thera’s this side of it. Peg. If I 
were Oolllns and yOu were Kitty, 
and you were away from me and 
there was any possibility I didn’t 
feel good about It, I certainly 
wouldn't talk to you, *ven on the 
telephon*. if T didn’t have to." 

“Why not?"
"What do you think your voice 

would do to m e?”
"Why. Ben!” said Peg. She was 

ovwoom*. “Why, B « n . . . . ”
“ Bl**a you, my children,”  said 

Kitty affably, and they leapt 
guiltily apart. "I ’m no prude. If 
his Intentions are honorable. I 
shan't raise an eyebrow. Hear 
anything from Collins today, 
Ben?"

"No," grunted Ben. . ♦
The blush that always gave Peg 

away tinted her brtantly,
“ I did,”  said Kitty. “ He’s In 

San Francisco. I wish you’d stop, 
worrying. P e g .. . .  It was a very 
polite letter. Guess whad—he’s 
been busy. 1 shall write politely 
back and say I haven’t got th* 
storage warehouse receipts.”

Jana burst in, a stumpty pencil 
clutched Uk* a weapon in her flat 
She went at her lessons with th* 
murdbroua crooking approach of 
Joe Louis and long division was 
driving bar mad by not collapsing 
at her first swing Ben sighed pa
tiently, realizing that he and Jan* 
would have to get the best of their 
homework bfeore he earned hla 
dinner. *

entaglsd like a msypole in stitada 
o f community acUvltlea. ICitty wra

' - It this way: The maiden gives a
‘coma hither* look end th* sap be- 

to run.”

While Ben worked away at long 
division, Collins Bishop sat huneh- 
ed 01 a corner o f the airline bus 
on his way from La (Suardla Ptot(  ̂
Into New Tork. He had returm 
from an unexpected and h  
trip to San Fraaeisoo by air, 
tiUdng his letter to Kitty, a m  hla 
head was still full o f ' th 
hum o f planes, and o f  UigB and 
knots ot tegal phrases /t h a t  cir
culated wearily in hla mtod. Never
theless, tired though y h e  was, the 
prospect o f the tuisquatb but 
spiritually antlseptto hotel room he 
looked forward ^ d r * w  his month 
Into a somber 1 ^ .  He deeUAd It 
was the vaatneM, not the legal in
tricacies of the war order con
tracts he'd been working on, and 
the atin g M ta r  vaatneae o f prob
lems and/con flict they impUed, 
that wore him doWii. Then he tried 
to persuade himself he was de- 

I pressed because it upset the 
psych* to Jounce eeroM th* con
tinent so fea t At any rate, it dis
tracted him from hla real troubles 

I to make up theories. He was tired 
4)f coming back from somewhyr* 
to nobody. But Collins knew it  
weakens to question a course once 

[you’d chosen i t  ,He set his Jaw.

The moralag dawned bland and 
I sunny aa though spring along the 
I easterh seaboard were always that 
way, Instead of usually producing 

Is  crop o f colds In the head that

For the wonuui who Ukea s 
well-cut end securely fitted shoul
der strap rather than ribboe 
straps, this slip with careful!) 
made dsrU at U e waisUlne U 
bound to b* a faworita! H r 
smooth fitting panties, also wlU 
darts at th* waistline match th4 
slip.

Pattern No. 8560 is in sixes 86 
88, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and 52 
Size 88. Blip and panties, requim 
4 1-8 yards 85 or 39-incb material

For this attractive pattern, sene 
16 cenU, plus 1 aent or poeUge 
in coins, with your name, addres* 
pattern number and elB* to Th> 
M au^ester Evening Herald. To
day's Pattorn Berrlce, n o o  Slxtt 
Avenue, Kbw York 19, N. Y.

Ready now. -the Soring issue 01 
Rasbion. just 15c. Complete. FuU 
e f h su d  as4---------—

SS8UUWt

*1ffliere wltr I find the 
fat I

content fbr the moment net to do 
anything but savoF th* fact ' 
ah* felt hwpief'than she had 
long tlgoe; Around the m id ^  of 
the...afternoon Peg a n n o u n ^  that 

ohe had to go downtown aiM speak 
sharaly to th eOrand ^ a n t ie .

“w ant to com c?” /a h e  ssiked 
Kitty.

On the way to/fhe Grand At
lantis K lt^  rejneted how much 
she liked U ra n u s and Its friend
ly Inform al^. And, having been 
a  mlgratqyy city child, she was 
fascinated by her pleasant but 

Impression that Peg and 
all fh i. village functionaries had 

to In seventh grade together. 
/"W e ll, PeftD^,^ said the butcher 

4n the Grand Atlantic, ”what” n It 
be today?”

Kitty wandered off to look for 
the CTlapp’s strained vegetables 
Peg had instructed her to find and, 
rounding a beautiful pyramid of 
cans, same face (0 face with Mag 
Seaton.

' (‘To Be OentUurd)

Quotations
The board (NWLE) haa adopted 

the Jolley that ability to pay la 
Irrelevant and that any employer 
whose bueinesa does not jiutify 
payment of srhat th* bo4urd re
gards as a decent standard of 
wages Is aconomleally Inefficient 
and ought not to be permitted to 
remain in busineae.
•—Moose Oonomlttee to Investigate 

Executive Agencies.

We have not at any time since 
the war broke out adopted the 
line that nothing could be changed 
In the territorial structure of 
countries.

—Winston Churchill.

The Germans will do well to re
flect on the fact that after Au- 
guaL 1918, when LudendorfI told 
th* German government that the 
war had been lost, Germany lost 
between 800,000 and 400,000 kill
ed, and every one In vaiq;
—British Minister o f /  Economic 

Warfare the E ^  o f  Selborne.

We should settle industriad prob
lems by eonferenee or arbitral ac
tion, and the induatrial civil war 
ahould be brought to an end be
fore It destroys Industrial civil, 
liberty and turns over to state 
socialism. .
—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 

prestdent Columbia University.

If post-war planning siphons 
away American income to such a 
degree as to Increase the werage 
standard for the rest of the world 
at the expense of substantially re
ducing our average, thto I say we 
n-ill bring ruin upon ourselves. 
—David B. R oberti^ , president 

Brotherhood of LMomoUve Flre-

We should stop trying to be rich 
uncle to Latlii America, W* ahould 
insist that,Recording tr their abil- 
Itiee to p ^ ,  what we do for the 
nations /at Lstin America Is 
matched, dollar for dollar, by what 
Latin/America doea (or itaeU.

Hugh A. Butler of - No- 
-ska.
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Sen and Nonsense
A  smile te hut a 
Yet none so 
Wtth Just a 
Brlghteh a 
It you can

f t t t
- ‘Tkindly smile 

. «>hy-
your llpa t^s^mt

Where'er yfid ebahee to Eor'
And thaUymw life will

' doing BO. 
—Helen M. Blehardson.

Spring a young man’s

Soldier—8 
Mies—I

North or IkiuC

tether was'a Poia 
^ how- Interesting?

Take a leaeon from the wood* 
pecker: r

He uses hie head while working.

Iloihewber* in Italy 
.. January 19, 1944 

Dear (Tpluihn:
This is til* feeling of the soldier 

at the fighting front, o f th* Strik- 
era: ..•••"

Strikers
yiDieh the aek-ack sounds like

thunder, and the machln* guns 
Juat Ilka hail.

My fox-hole's full water sind 
the Jerries on my telL 

When the rations .never get her* 
and my gute-begln to Ache;

The hill*, reach up to hsaton and 
there's no time to take e, break. 

When you see your fellow com
rades fall w ou^ed by your side. 

The battle swaying back and 
forth. Just like the ocean’s Ud*. 

Suppoe* w* stopped and called a 
.strike, demanded higher pay? 

What would the Gerinans do to us, 
what would the etrikera aay?
—  Corporal Harold H. Blanton

FUNNY BUSINESS
T = T

"Anyone in the crowd ftol a gas coupon?”

4IOE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Decisive war wih continue next 
year also. Aa long as the other 
Bid* keeps at It, we must do so, 
no matter for how many years.

— 'Tokyo radio.

/

MRt WM ST MO miviet. It. T. a. see a a 1 8 -fy '
"W h it’s so funny aboul this halt Come to the mirror 

and take a look at the one you’re wearing I”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS X BY FONTAINE FOX

L e m  W o r t l ^ ,  t h e  P r a c t ic a l .  J o k e r
t t .

A - LOUD-MdUTHEP P E A C E  
AG ITATO R !  ^ H E R E  ?

Now

BY THE 
BUS STOP

7 ^

IkNaasM K;n4im>. la

Friend— Lucky. I met you, old 
man. Can you lend m* 86?

Man—No, I haven't a  eent wt0i 
m * . ^  "

'Friend—And at hpaae? 
Mah^They 4i«''aU welL thank you.

how de- 
My son

Dootor—1 can’t tell you 
tijidited I am. Mrs. Bmlth, 
has won a schoiareMp.

Fanner's W ife'—I ean undu^ 
stand your feeling* perfectly, 1 
felt Just th* earn* way wk4fh our 
p lr'tom  a blue ribbon at the 
county fair.

YB* big iMwlneas man had died 
and.gitoe to—welL not to heavmL 
But hardly had he settled down 
for a nice long amoks when a 
hearty hand slapped him oa the 
back, and Into bis ear boomed the 
vole* of a perriatent ealeeiiaan who

had Mstered him much on suth. 
Mr. smith. I'm her* for the ap
pointment

Mr. Smith—What appointment?.
Salesm an-^hy, don’t ^ u  « -  

m*mberT''Bvs(y time 1 eiltefed 
your office on earth y o^  told me 
you'd see me h i ^ /  '

OotnUg 111 those white panhlss 
dtta't iseih to make much senae.

He answered a)l her stUy que*- 
Ugna, but he had grown tired, and 
for fha pw t half hour be had been 
t n ^  to get some aleep.

W ffe—(Oeorge, dear, la every- 
Utlng shut up for the qtght?

Husb4u>d tyiwnlng) — Every
thing alee, deer,-^

Over In a eoreer"hMr the flre- 
plpee. Uncle EarA had been work
ing IndustrioUaly with a stub pen- 
cil and a' piece of paper. Suddenly 
be looked up, and smiled. "Dog- 
gtoe!" be exc)a<*h*d. “If T ' ain’t 
learned to .write,”  ^

Maw got up and looked ever his

shoulder at the Unee scrawled 
across the paper. "What do it 
ai^ 7”  she asked. .

,!!T don’t know,”  "said Uhcl* 
Eera. puaxled; “I aia't teamad to 
read

' ' ^ ’ make a (rood Gardaa, a a a a
needs a good wife.

Policeman—How did you g*t,tip' 
In that tree?

Tram p — Ain’t, you got no 
sense? I Sat on itj*^ea ItW ls aa 
acorii!

^ ^ .'^ W a n ts  Mto gob Back

Chicago—OP)—Jack T. Stem,' 
*80,000 a year furnttura exsctitlve 
who.,-v,-lll get *600 a year pay In 
the Navy, turned his store over to 
hie employes for the duration but 
cautibned them ,about getting, ht^ 
Job back. "If you don't hold my Job 
open and I have to Nil apples. I'm 
going to put my stand right oH 
the corner of this • building,”  he 
said. . ' •

HOLD l YCTYTHING

itaYniFhflftwSt!.'
”8q .^yw  Anally decided y o «  

..rant run Ihi* batUeshlp with* 
«u t me. eh?”

RBD RYDER Tha Rattia BY FRED HARMAF
TOiiua-ofiNOi

h iK s m ifc ir s ,tK.V RTOCR'S I
RANCH, ALICE J 
FAINTS AT THE I 
eoortNKIGHT I 
OFATtoLNOE 
HfEROCSLYPHICSI 
(aLEAFMNG IN 
THE r>LACK 

NiaHT

V M ILE A I^  
EfT Av4ATit3o
CLC

fEETAv4ATi’ 
t  AesR MOIVES 

LOSS IN-

—  BUT dUCTtNLT TUISN ( 
.  ALICE AWAKSB ID  ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Good Reason BY EDGAR MARTI^

N O P t'.i w ov y r  
4 » .Y W l VitTL'E 

A W -

VO)A\VlVi<TO^>'.VOO h a n e  
AK) A1TVC TOVL 0 ? i»y0lt,VSW)NS 
OOlCyTCHlS?

'-G E L - NoMKtl 

$015 ?

\ -

ALLEY OOP Loaded! BY V. T. HAMLIN

1 5 ^

L i
FRECKLES A ^D  HIS FHIENDS Personal Experience! BY MERRILL BLUSSEB

Lo o k  /  u r r e a s  fuom  L ov esioe  oamws 
Facrre&Tif4& sccausi i  oont hire kucxxer.
Tb SINC5 iw Mf/ THaATaa. / iwey sav tHev wokiT  
pATnoNiza .THIS ptAce p 1 oownr trr them see
HIM IN TME f l e s h / —

T 7 ^

3
\ iaef' 4̂1 i

tlat droop is a Menace!
1 WONDER, If nil Tkue m6_  
MAKES PEOPLE S W O O N ?

Suae! He 
MAoe m/6N,
M E  Swoon/7

Me Acieeo ra t 
F I F T B E M  
H U N D R E D  
OOUASS A 

N / G H T / ,

w a s h  TUBBS' No Assurance in Numbers

CAPTAIM easy NOW.
IS STATIONED HERE, 
SeLAN «A-.l WaoiMHT 
HIM OVER BECAUSE 1 
KNEW lev MADE A (TM- 

UP df HIS PICTURE

ALWSf/5 SLAb TO SEE T M  - \  
ORISINAL Of ONE Of MV COLLECTION'.

BY LESLIE TURNEE
■X ■

I  TH0U4HT IT w m  HERO 
..ONLY / WORSV4P,BUT SHE'S JUST 
THIS JOB.1 A COLLECTORS Uti WOROt 

“ '  WE’RE MORE HANDICAPPED 
THAN WE TW J6 H T!

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLI

2-0{r.<r-vwit.i.i*M̂

WMJRVCHA dOT THeFtB, 
LOOKS LlKfi 

A STATUE 0 ‘ SOOrtE GUW . 
WHO (50T FULLA POP 
ANJ TRIED TO UNL0O4 
TH' FRONfT DOOR ViMtW 
HlS B E A K .'

EGAO., 
J A K E /

AaSSAAALLV
IGNORAMT/

lOONfTAiBK
BIU.W

Q o a s n o N ^ /

k . \

IM AT/ TVNlGG$ J 
t e l u n s  m b ’TD j
G U ARD  TH I&  \  
G E W G A A l.A N O  

THEN VOnU NW 
MER.N LITHE J 

h a n g in g  IN TUE^ 
0ALANCK, He  
WALKG A!MAV a s  
COOL A

L  ,1



Lu e  JTWSLVE

Aboni
_ J  o< liJUM liwjj;*, Wo. 7?, 
oC P]rttiiaa, will meet i t  
Keh tomorrow ;nl|^t et 

_  ,jo m  tlwre t ( i^  wlU tnarch 
^  flie"WM|toe SSaiiiyal Home, tn

th it the 
will be conducted 

Kiuaeon of Memorial

A  daaghUr wee "bom at two
Velock thlB moriilng to Mr. and 
Mra. Martin McGrath, at S t 
Ji0lui!s''boapttal, TonkmA N. T. 
^gl6" baby la their Itfth child, and
the fourth treat grandchild of 
Mra. Lovlna H. Hutchlneon of IM  
North Dm atreet Mra. McGrath 
waa formerly Mlaa B5va Hiitchln- 
aon, daughter of Mr. and 1 ^ - 
Arthur E. Hutchlneon of North 
B m  atreet /

prlvaU John A  Simmon*. 
J»ei

Jr.,
formerly of M  J^earl atreet who 
left with,the Inductee* for Camp 
Derena on February 8, !• now * ^  
Uoped at Canop Butner, N. C. wa 
addreas la Company A. 2M 
neera, and hla number, S1410149.

. id : ! . ------------ — ------------

Pic. Ralph A. Salvatore, *on of 
Mr. and Mr*. Vlnrenf Salvotor# of 
flO Walnut atreet left laal “ **** 
for -Caaip Hero, MonUuk l*olnt 
Ji. 1„ after ipmdlng a three-day 
furlough at hla home. He la with 
th* 243d Ooaat Artillery-

Mra Melvin T. Jocklnaen, of 41 
Jarria Road, granted the uae of 
her home Monday evening for a 
get-acflualnted Valentine party for 
women neighbor* ' In the Wood- 
bridge development. About a doaen 
attended. The hoateaa waa aaaUt^ 
in aervlng dellcioua mfreiahroenta 
by Mlaa Jeanette Sepecal of 
Wetherafleld. Another guest was 
Mra. Gilbert Saegaert of 72 Unn- 
more Drive,'prominent member or 
the Pthe Civic aaaoclation.

A rehearaal Of the Manchester 
Grange mlnstrela will take place 
tonight at eight o’clock in the low
er hall of the M a ^ ic  Temple. 
Every member o f the cast it urged 
to report on time.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will meet tomorrow evening 
In the Maaonlc Temple. The offl- 
cen are requeatetf to be PJ***?* 
at seven o’clock. Mr*. Anna Crock
er will be In charge of the enter
tainment to follow the bualneae 
aeaeion, and Mrs. Sarah Clay and 
her committee will serve refreeh- 
menta.

TALL CEDARS

n i N G O
t o m o r r o w  n i g h t

a t  8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES AT 
J3.00 A GAME FOR 25cl

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 

$3.00 WEEKLY PRIZE 
S25 WAR BOND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
.To Be Given February SA

Manchesler tvening
will Youfr-' IjCrangers Hear'

Soldier Speak

**HURSDAY, FEBRUARY IT, 1944

PyL Adamson Has Just 
Relumed from the W ^  
Zone in South pacific*

MBUUWĝHBnCE
URKE01

‘hTtnl

The Study group of the South 
Methodtat WSCS vrill niwhtomOT- 
pow afternoon at 3:W 
Clarence Barlow of 95 Hamlin 
atreet The leader of the group, 
Mra. Arthur Gllwon, will prealde 
and Mra. Inea ’Truax will le ^  In 
devoUona. Mra. Lewla 
will give the final chapter on too 
book. "The LaUn-Amerlcan Cir
cuit”  The lea»on wlU b« on M«*»*
CO.

Announcement 1* made,of the 
birto of a ton to Captain and Mra. 
Frank Healey. The 
bom, Tueeday, F e ^ a r y  .5, a* 
Providence hoapltal, Holyoke, 
Maaa. Mrs. Healey waa the for
mer Mies Mary Mojmlhan. ^ugh  
ter of Mr. and Mra. Martin Moynl 
& n  of Holyoka. CapUln Healey, 
who la aen ^g  with tha armed 
forcaa In England, la the eon of 
Mr. and Mre. A"****^ Healey of 
Buckland. Mra. Ben Jeffries of 
Newman atreet la an aunt of toe 
new baby, on hla maternal tide.

Connecticut Motor Vehicle Inapector^ellveta R e^ ra tlo n  to 
centenarleh, Hermon B. Hubbard, XOO yearn yo u ^  on February ll,

CommlBaloijer of Motor Vehlclea, John T. M cC a^y. announce 
that he baa adopted A new policy—namely—that he wUl deUver.toe 
RegiatraUon and Otierator’a License to any qualified Connecticut mo- 
toV vehicle operator who attalna the age of 100 year*.

He remind* all other* that February 29th la the last day for 
Registration renewal for 1944. * >

LA  PIZZA
f

Depot 
Square 
> Grille

On The Square

SETBACK PARTY 
Every Friday At 8 P. M. 

V. F. W. HOME 
Refreshments Served. 

Admission •••••»••*• •35e>

Herbert A.,Phelon, Jr., of 182 
Cooper street, who recently en
listed in the Air Corp* and leavea 
Friday for New Haven, waa 
honored with a farewell party at 
the Old Town Hall Inn, East Hart
ford, la*t night. Relatives and 
friend* who were in attendance 
presented him with a purse <• 
money. A graduate* of Manches
ter High school, Herbert, Jr., com- 
l>Ieted hi* fir*t year at Wealeyan 
LTnlverslty last week.

Sergeant Raymond P. Buck re
turned to Fort Bennlng, Georgia, 
after spending a 12-day furlough 
at hit home on Weir street In 
Glastonbury.

Maurice A. Halladay, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Burton C. Halladay, 
of 75 Branford street, haa.enter^ 
the Nashville, .Ten;»„ Army Air 
Center for examinations to deter
mine which bm ch  of the flying 
service he is beat fitted for. He is 
_ graduate of Manchester High 
school and married to the former 
Miss Bernice 9. Moushiire, of Ath
ol, Mass.

Office Is Opened 
For Auto Markers

A branch of the State Motor Ve
hicle Department wth opened this 
morning at the American Legion 
Home on Leonard street.

The office, in charge of Inspector 
Daniel Kerr, will be open daily 
from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. to 
issue markers for autoista, with 
the exception of February 22 
( 'Washington’s Birthday).

FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

Private Winiaih "Red" >dam. 
son, local, aoldier recently return' 
cd after a yearia active aeiSrlce Ja' 
the Pacific,' waa^J.toc principal 
apeaker oh th> bbtriotof' program 
t>f Manchegteif Grange last night. 
A member of-Company K of the 
16Bto Infantry, be spent Chrtet- 
ihas of 1942 in <few Zealand. Pri
vate Adamsoh referred to the 
poem In' yesterday’* Herald "A  
Tribute to American Mothers.”  as 
'typical o f the feenhg the New Zea
landers, piost of whom are of Brit
ish ancestry, have for the Ameri
can aoldlera. He praised the coun
try and its hospitable people, 
many of whom invited the hoys 
to thrir homes fpy ”a spot o f tea” 
or full meals.

Private Adamaon waa in com
bat duty at Munda, Rendova, the 
Russell Islands and other places. 
Including Guadalcanal. He told of 
aome' of hla experiences In fight
ing the Japs, whom ho character- 
Ixed as a “hard bunch’ to contend 
with, but in battle with them the 

3. troops are just a little tou 
and those buddlea who m 

the supreme sacrifice went down 
fighting.

Answers AU QuesttoM 
The speaker said that rather 

than retate happenings In the 
South Pacific, he would prefer to 
have the Grangers ask questions 
in regard to things In which they 
were interested. In reply to an In
quiry as to the general use of blood

I

WlUlam Adamsoa

plasma. Private Adamson, said It 
waa being^used continually In 
treating wounded soldiers, not left 
bottled up. He urged everybody 
eligible to do his or her p ^  in 
this way, also to see tlia^ the boys 
overseas receive mail'regularly. It 
is almost as good as ammunition, 
and puts pep into them.

The queaUon period brought 
forth additional Information on 
number of topics on which the 
members wanted information, and 
at the close Private Adamaon re
ceived a h'earty round of applause.

Other guests last night were 
Grange members who are parents 
of young men and women in the 
armed forcea.

to Hold 
Another Rallŷ

Expeet to Reach' G6al of 
$200,000 by .Saturday 
•E  Quota Not Reached
Although the War lioan cam

paign haa ended in Manchester, the 
town's E bond quota hss not yet. 
been/reached. Official announce
ments, made yesterday, taking cog
nisance of this, haa extended the 
campaign until Feb. 26.

With this In mind, the,.Uhlted 
Polish. sAdetles have ..decided to 
hold their bond ^ l y  on Saturday 
evening, at 8 o’clock, at the Poliah- 
American club, 108 Clinton atreet. 
Speakers, an entertainment and 
refreshmepts have been provided.

The,various Polish societies of 
Hartford county pledged them- 
i^Ivea at the start o f the campaign, 
to buy enough securities to pur
chase a $200,000 ..bofhber. By 
Saturday it la expected that the 
goal will have been reached.

J fff^ A C lE smu
J/MSH

.\vcruge Dally Circulation
l-iir the Mimtb «»  'January. 1944

.8,599
ot toe Audit 

BursMi ol Ctrculatlsne ManchefteT'^A City of Charm
(FOURTEEN PAGES)

TIm Weather
Foreeaet ot t .  iL^W«utoer Bureau

OeuerBlIy fair and muto ceMcr 
tonight; atveng uinda, diminlsMug 
tonight; Sntuidny Inir, alowly rla- 
Ing

PRICE THREE CENTS

V()L.Jl^IIL^Orir8

pwiCLI W »u  PINISM

WILLIAMS OIL 
Broad St.

SERVICE 
TeL 7426

asK
for Income Tax
P  AUGHT BhorU wlUi m  incooM 
^  imx psyttitni dm  March 1$? 
Perhapa a loan la aohithm

Income Tax 
SERVICE
.4t the Office of

McKinney Bros.
505 Main St,, At the Center 
" TeL 6060 

Hours: 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
SaL: 2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
nnr Rtrv

ENTIRE ESTATES
tt yM  aiu uMvtag and bnve 

w n y  Hama, euD aa.

ROBERT M. REID  
f t  SONS

t e i  Main SL Phone 8198
Manoheeter, Coon.

AcelJ.ot and Udeanlly Cainpsny

J N S U ^ G E

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. J tl »440

“Ask Your Neighbor"

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert workmanship. All work 
gunmnteed. Rensonnble Prices^ 
No obligation for aa estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxford 8L Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4515

to your problBWi. If It la. coma to 
‘PerBonar whero-loana ara viada 
on your rignatara alona. A loao 
of 9100 coats 920.00 whan promptly 
repaid In 12 monthly consccntlva 
Installmcnta of 910.05 each. Coma 
in, pbona or wrlia today.

$90.00 far 2 waaks 
caste only 4 2 f  

f tU t  la rat  T «
Warklhatt. Aft far raare now.

lOANS—$f0 H  $300

H u e n a t  finance co.
Sfat. Tk«it.r Bnliat.t 

3. *  , Fln.» pa»i.» S4*e
o. R. Braw. SIkt.

LlrvnM No 8*1

AUUE OOFBAN 
(Known Aa queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

‘Sevento Ihiughter of n Seventh Son 
B«ini With n VeU.

Bendings Onlly, Including Sundny, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In toe Service of the Peo
ple for SO Venrs.
too Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone e-2024

FOR TOP VALUE .
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENPROOKE  

HOMES. IN C
On Walker Street

For further Infomintton onll nt 
Alexnnder Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or nt 26 Alexander 
streeL

Phones: 4112 o£ 7225

INDIVIDUAL INCOME

OFF CE.NTEB STREET— 
2-Family House. All im

provements. $1,000 down.

PORTER STREET—
5-Bootn Single. All Improve

ments. Sale Price $6,200.

WOODLAND STREET—
S year old 4-Room Single (2 

unfinished upstairs). Deep lot. 
$1,000 down. *

RIDUE STRE4:a'—
^Room Single. All iraprove- 

monts.. Garage. $1,000 down. 
1M3IEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amoinit of de
livery OB your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 BisseU St, TeL 4496

OFF ADAMS STREET—
4- Room Single (2 nnftnlslied 

upetnlia). Extra cabinet epuee. 
Oil benL $800 down. IMME- 
DIATB OCCUPANCY.

VERNON STREET—
Small Single. All improve

ments. 1 acre of land. Sale 
Price $$JM)0. Occupnacy 45 

' day*.

HEBRON CENTER—
5- Room Shigle. tmpreve- 

ments. 1 acre of laad. $500 
down. . IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY.

TAX RETURNS
><^

4 Conaultants-’No Waiting

rV A R IC O S E  VEINS?'
t w o - w A y  s t r e t c h

SHEERTEX
^n ifU tiU

ELASTIC HOSIERY
oivH  TOO uAurmit tees, vminnut

MADE, EAfMT.UtSTt lONOSe
tots OMIT AT

f I R I M U B
$ 6 ^

A rASi

’ RANGE AND  

FUEL OIL
381 Center St. Tel. 6566
James A. Woods

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

Reasonable Fee! 
Telephone Olancheeter $208

If you need help 

with your

INCOME TA X
/ •

See

John H. Lenihon
. 63 East Center Street 

Reasonable Rate 
Phono'8082

Hours: .4 to 10 Nightly 
2-6 R< ill. Sat. and Sunday

HtoTi rom 
t t f  «iM ir

toi. coat e f JCeni.Taa. WaB 
VfaiUieDvm wrilpapo*, brick, 
wellboard, printed surfaces. 
AppUs* eerily. Dries in on* 
hour. Washablel

R0LLER.K0ATER
ONLY

You don't need a brush when 
you ust Xem-Tone. Just reU ' 
this miracle wall finirii right 
ever your wallsquiekly.cBrily, 
amoofhiy— with the clever, 
new Kern .Ton* R elU r. 
Koatcr.

TRIMS

HiI l f—tg o is iw

PARKER STREfer— ' -4- 
Large Single. AH Improve

ments. Bam. Chlckca eoop. 
$ acres ot land. Sale Price 
$6JW0. IMhlEDLATE OCCU- 

. FANCY.

e a 8t  Win d s o r —
8-Room Slagle. Several 

smaU bullffingB. 40 aerea. of 
land. Sale Price $5,000. IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY,

Additional Listings Available Mortgages Arranged. 
Fire —  Auto — Life Insurance

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Allen R mteheoek. lao.

S6$ MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
' Triephone'ftoi

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:S0 except Sunday. Thure. Eventaifs 1-S.

HOURS: 6:30 TO 10:30 P. M. MON. THROUGH FRI. 
Ordinary Returns: 1040-A, $3.00; 1040, $5.00 

. At the Office of 
ALLEN A HITCHCOCK

House & Hale Building 953 Main Street
Telephones 3301 and . 2-1088*

Is Smith's Office Open Tonight?
Tea, H I*, and on eveiy Ylinieday uveulng ant 

aui dally from S iwtU 5 e’rioek.
MB S rieioeh—

g in  iMnrnuen, AutsuiebUe laamanee, and every oOmt kind 
■aantnuee for yuur piwtoctlou 1* m H  ky ua.
D np la tonlfkt at SM Mmla Street er At any tkne nt yeur 

8 A ^  WHAT YOU HAVE BAYED!

ROBERT J . S M ITH
RMPURAXCK SM MAIN ST, REAL ESTATE

EAT THE BEST AT»REYMANpER’S.

★
 ROAST BEEF AU JUS\ '

NATIVE BROILERS ■ \

TENDER STEAKS ’  ̂ i
OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 

OIN$ AND DANCE TONIGHT!

R o y m a n d o r's  R o s tB a ra n t
Fine WiBsa, Liquors aad Beer •. -- 

85-37 Oak Street " Telephona 3922

Old Hdmestead Inn
.. - F’' ,

SOMERS, CONN.

------------ y —   i — -■ •

Open ̂ For Business
in

Moine Lobsters Koast Chicken 
Steaks

On Our Vdried Menu

Alphonse end Hilda Joi^, Prbp.

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

WILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNrrURE STORE
,36-.38 OAK STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UNTIL MARCH 15th.
HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P. M.
SATURDAYS; 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Porm egly A t  Cook’s  iServIce Station

*to»-Tbne Trims cnhanc. th. 
beauty of Kera.Toa«.(kiith.d 
walla. Gummed, aatnwu 
ready . to - us..

5 s r«.r-- .15t

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

88 Depot Square TeL 84M

MAH: [ \ .H
jtii'ilAl

G .E . W ILLIS SON, INC.
Lnmber o f  AH Kinds 

Mason Snppliesr^Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insolation

C O A L
2 Main St.

COKE O IL
Tel. S125

o a k g r u i'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETH^

DIME AMD D A ^ l
To the Lilting Ttanes p f ^

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS - -  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF TENDERIXIIN STEAKS
VEAL (JUTLETS V p/ VEAL CHOPS
FRIED OYSTERS HALF BROILERS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL.
Fine Wines — Liquors and Biter

3894

filVEYDUR OOeSTHESMttnMNINr 
I06S R»R BtBMtrill MITIlWi

ffludiwiirt rnnks 6nt whnlhir Ĥ * 
deg for dalmie week.

to be wrf-behaved member ef
'feiMijr- T r deg in the

Ibekeviar-
ImeL vradk ea leesh, come whea

caOed. A  down, oto.,1be new botoĵ  
pohWmd by rnrtao Deg Omwglvee

2ti^l*dLe etyla Adt n* hew to gel A eepy.

Checkffiboard
1068 M A IN  8 T .. 6 p p .  ft> R E 8 T  S T . TEL. mi

Germans Announce Evacuation of^Staraya Russa
PossibUity American | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 | A tta c k  
Air Blow Prolonged; Of Artillery

Jap Warships Seen Still Hold

Cover

Onriers Protected by 
Battleships, Cmiscrs 
And Destroyers; Seveiv 
a1 Hundred Planes Sent 
At Dawn to Strike 
Mid • Pacific Guardian 
O f Japan; Nimitz Says 
Attack Gimmenced.

6 Japanese Ships 
Sunk or Damaged

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Peart Harbor, Feb. 
18. — (ff) — Japan’s mighty 
Naval base of Truk, crowded 
with warships, was attacked 
lor the first time in the war 
Wednesday. Today official si- 
(nice left oiien the possibility 
that the poweiYul American 

c * rw r  Task Fore** had 
prUlongad tha bao^
■ (Th* Tokyo—i. vTui n. S. Foreign BriMlF

Truk x4ssault 
Ends JapanV^^>; 
Hold on Area

Aeritd
voy

Attack
StiU
More_

on Con- 
Prog- 

May Be*

Transport Sunk;
1 ,0 0 0 A h o O i

in

come Bomb VietpHs.

eaat by to* U. S. Foreign 
caat InteUlgence S e^ce. t « W  
quoted to* Imperial 
w  aaytag an enemy Teak 
"raided our poeltlone <* toe TSrito 
ialanda atace y e a fe ^ y  
andi that "fierce fighting la now 
going on between our forces ana 
the enemy.” )

Sevand Hundred *’**'*^
The carrlera. protect^ by bat- 

t le^ P B ,. cruisers and destroyera, 
■ent sevaral hundred planes at 
dawn Feb. 16 agabv»t T ^  the 

■ tnid-Paclfic guardian of Japan, J,- 
100 statute ml its to Ita north-
weat. ,, ,

One  ̂ 'reconneleeance pilot 
brought back report* of slghtlni 
more warships In Truk’s 40-n^^ 

^Wlde lagoon than “I  ever sayr at 
one tbne In Pearl Harbor.’y8,200 
wtitoa to toe northeast. X *

Admiral Cheater VE. Nimlt* 
used the significant words, ”com- 
manetd an atUck,’» In disclosing 

wrath of the

Naval Base Goes into De
cline as Major Olista- 
cle Blocking Allied 
Drive to Philipp ine

Allied Headquart^ in the 
I Southwest Pacific, Feb. 18.-  ̂
(/P)—A Japanese convoy ai 
the mercy ot Alli^ bombers 
off Mussatoisland in the Bis
marck ^r^ipelago^has lost 
six sh^s sunk . or damaged, 
Gen,/l>ougIas MacArthur re
ported today. The attack is 
^11 in progresa and more of the 
fleeing, scattered vesnels may yet 
become bomb victims. ,

The convoy, attempting 
bring supplies to . Japanese garrl 
sons isolated In the Biamifck is
lands by AlHed forcea, waa sight
ed Tuesday evening by a Libera
tor heavy bomber which opened 
the attpek. Navy Catalina and 
Mitchell medium bombers joined 
the assault next day.

Direct Hits Scored 
Many direct hits were scored on 

an escorting destroyer, an 8.000- 
ton tanker which waa beached,

Washington, Feb.
Navy’s assault pn Truk isl^na 
marks the ei;d  ̂ of unchallenged 
Japanese ^dbmlnatlon in a huge 
area qt tiie Paclfleoceam

Whether It is to b^.seised or 
simply neutralize^ this enemy 
"Pearl Harbor” goea into decline 
aa a major obstacle blocking the 
drive to the Philippines now that 
American,sea-alr power has prov
ed an a ^ t y  to attack It directly.

It la^lghly doubtful whether the 
Japanese have the ahlpplng neces-^to repair toe damage caused 6,000-ton transport or cargo ship 

d replace toe material destroy- and three 1,500-ton cargo carriers,
ed by toe task force* which hit 
Truk Wednesday morning. It  is 
considered cerUln that as a result 
of toe blow toe strategic situation 
in the Pacific has undergone a pro
found and permanent change. 

.Truk’a Usefulnes* Impaired 
•Thla ia due to toe fact that the

that the offenalye wraui oi Navy v̂ Hl not hereafter

dotted 1 maintained. Since aecurity from 
is toe'first es-

Pag* Two)

upon
bastion—some
tlona, bri«tllng with guns, ^
wito ahflelda guarded.by a fleet dfstructlve atUck 
and encircled by a protecUve reef 
wWft few antrancas. I (Uanttnoeii
/Th la 'b low  feU lesa. than 
weeks" after the American *X

, queat of Kwajaleln atoU, k e y a t^  L f a l H I i e i
pt the Marahalla more than 1,0001 
mllea east of Truk, a conqueet 

' wiidch afforded a lagoon baae for I 
- tha jnoat powerful United States I 

fleet'ever amassed in the Pacific.

May Resign
Adih(ral 
. - 
(GenOaoed

Nlmlta* cryptic an-1 

Png* Bight)

lax i les

London Poles Expect 
Members May Bow 
To Moscow’s Demands

toe communique said.
Admiral William F. Halsey's 

Sotomons-based bombers and 
fighters hit Rabaj;!, the Japanese 
base in northeastern New Britain, 
Muhday and Tuesday with a to
tal of 221 tonsvof oomba..

Vunakanau,' Tobera and Rapo- 
po airdromes at Rabaul were 
blasted in these latest of almost 
drily raids which have made the 
base the most-bombed spot in the 
South P^plfic. Twenty-six enemy 
aircraft were destroyed or dam
aged on the ground and 1() were 
shot down l|t toe attacks, against 
the loss of On* Allied fighter.

Step Up A ir Activity
The Japanese stepped up their 

air activity, sending 15 dlve- 
bombefs to attack pipping and 
the bJachea ait the Green islands, 
which Americah' and New Zealand 
troops occupieo Tuesday. Six of 
the raiders were downed. No

...am Miiil I

6n g ifilaitof ffver occa|««a'Yam>i»;'3»W 'Y^ -^ say
Liberty” of toe U. S. Army 8th -4.|r Force received a direct hit from 
German anti-aircraft artillery- The top picture, made a few seconds 
after the plane waa hit, shows pieces of the tail assembly scattered 
about behind the plane. Bottom picture shows the plane, with the 
taU section complctelv destroyed, plunging to earth over Flushing, 
Holland. (AP-Wirephoto from Army A ir Forces.)

Triumph Just Day 
After
Of Nazis in

Toll Greatest Suffered A^jr G r O l i p
By Allied Convoy;
Approximately 1,000 X o  S p C a T n e a U

w..wnF.o-r?eb, Laiiamg Units
— The Army has announced!.. —
the loss of 1,000 American' jp | , ,U n if ie d  F o rc e
soldiers in the sinking, “ due 
to enemy action,”  of an A l
lied troopship in European 
waters. Approximately 1,000

on

Nazis Abaiwlon Mighli- g g ^ k s
est-Base Between Leii-;  ̂ -
ingrad and Smolensk;, A l l t i - S u b s i d y

(Ikwttaiaed m Tw#).

Truk Landing
Stab Across 

Slovene Line

at the

Restaurant
And Emjoy ■ Tip Top Prepared by 

Qiefs Know Hovi'.

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED 5 to 9 p. m.

$ 1 .0 0  $-1*50
• ' ■ . i

Restaurant
CORNER M5lN aNJ>;PBA|^SptKB3:K > .

London. Feb. 18.—<>P>—London 
I Pole* ' erid today that toe exUed 
Polish cabinet may bow to Mos- I cow’s demaads and resign, toere-

\  ' " ■ ' I by enabling Premier; ‘ Stanlslaw ,  ^  ■
rr_ i ..’-i D ijis -. ' kUkolaJefcyk to form a n w  8? *̂ YuHOfilavs B attle  G er*
T o k y o  .R ad io  MBportBl^fjim^ut acceptable to and capable I 8 _  -

of dealing with Russia. m a n #  J u fit  S O U tn  O l

U S S S i S S ' 2 A * w ’ 2S!SS C p o r e t l o  B a l t l e f i r i d .
Polish clrclee, Poles to close touch 1 _I with the exiled goveram^t admaj London. Feb. 18—(P)— Yugo-

Total German Losses 
Around Korsun Set 
At 84,900 by Reds.

London, Feb. 18.—-(^)—  
The Germans announced to
day the evacuation of Stara- 
ya Russa, their mightiest 
base between Leningrad and 
Smolensk, in a broadening 
crackup of defenses which 
seemed to presage the com
plete German abandonment 
of northern Russia. The Red 
Arnjy triumph south of Lake Il
men came just a- day after the 
Rusaians said they had completed 
the liquidation of the German

men were saved but the toll 
was the greatestJuffered by 
Allied convoy force*. Th^ brief an
nouncement gave few other de
tail* but word from London that 
none of the survivor* had been 
landed In Britain indicated that 
the ship may have been bound for 
the M^iterranean although there 
la a posslblilty that the survivor* 
may have been landed in Iceland, 
or returned to the western heml 
sphere^

Ship Ktruek at Night 
The Army'' statement,- which 

said the ship wa* struck at night, 
pointed out that the enemy proba
bly docs not know fully of the suc
cess of the attack, and that for 
this reason the date of the sinking 
was not Ulscloae.-..'

A number of Allie,(( transports 
have been lo*t but never before 
with- suc'i a heavy death toll. The 
Navy dl8i’ >sed the jinking of two 
cargo-passenger vessels in the A t
lantic, about a year ago. In which 
600 of the 000 on, one ship were 
lost and ahout halt ol the 500 
aboard toe other; -inly five lives 
were lost artd between 4,500 and 
6,000 saved when the President 
Coriidge struck a mine in the 
South Peciflc Oct. 26. 1942.

"Military security now permits 
announcement of toe sinking, due 

^  . e c u  !J:.™.= |to enemy action, of an Allied ahip
O l ip o n e n t s  o l  5 U D » in ie »  K.afr^ng troops in European wa

Knock Hun Out 
O f Sky’ in Coming 
Battle of Germany.

Vqto Action

London, Feb. 18— —The Uni' 
ted States I«nth Air Force, whose 
original eleimtnts wrote victorious 
air war history in toe Middle East 
and Asia, has been established in 
Britain in reorganized and great
ly expanded strength as toe Amer
ican aerial spearhfad for invasion 
of Europe.

The supreme Allied, command 
announced lost nignt that the new 
Ninth has been joined with R.A.F. 
ground support units to form the 
Allied Expeditionary Air Force 
under Air Chief Marshal Trafford 
L. Lelgh-Malloiy and that the uni
fied group’s first job would be "to 
k. Tck the Hun out of the sky” in 
the opening phases of the coming 
battle of Germany.

Butler Named Deputy 
A t the same time. Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower’s headquartet* an
nounced appointment of Maj. Gen. 
William O. Butler js Lelgh-Mri- 
lory’s deputy commander-in-chief 
of toe Expeditionary Air Force, 
Butler, 48. corimandied both Army 
and Navy Air Forces In Alaska 
when the Japaneses were ^Hven 
from the Aleutian*, v

The Ninth Air Force’t'comman

(CofltUiued oa Page Bight).

Eighth Army trop^d around Ke.r- ^ t h «  bill over the veto 26

Mechanixed Units as i 
Well as Planes Used. I

sun - near the Dhleper bend. Inflict
ing on the enemy his worst single 
disaster in Russia - since Staljn- 
grad.

Marshal Stalin anbounced
j: ''

(Ciintlniied oa Page Foot)

New ^ortt. Feb. IS-rlS*)— Tkq 
T o k ^  raid, arid today that ”pow- 
artul mechanized unlta ae well aa 
ahr power" bad been uaed in the 
American attack on Truk.

“Fighting with our troopa la 
now going on," a broadcast.added.

”Thla present attack by the en
emy is not th* real thing, and It

privately that cabinet change* aw ] parUaan forcea have etabbed 
bosalble to meet Soviet demands' 
for removal of toe member* Mos
cow ha* accused of being anti- 
Ruislah.

prephrlag Second „
Other report* arid, meanwhile, 

that caWnet’a declalona on 
Moscow’* neweet boundary pro-

acroea the Slovene border into 
northern Italy and now are bat- 
Ulng to* Germana just aouth of 
the First World War battlefield 
of Caporetto, Marabal Joalp Bros 
(Tito) aimounced today.

A communique broadout b y  toe 
Free Yugoslav radio said that

eeema that It doea not I u n l U  of the 80th Patriot dlvlalon
tha scope of a atrong re w m n ^  p„n iier Joseph ^ J S lh a d  ctoaaed the laonao river he-
aance,”  ealA-the overeeaa d lapaU *'-- - ■ — — •-•••
broadeaet by Domqi agency ahd 
recorded by the U. S. Foreign 
Broadcast IntelUgenoe service, 

dap Navy Bldlag Tbna 
"The force o f our Invinc

ible navy la biding iU time until 
the very end. and. coordlnaUng It 
with th* supply dlfflculUe* that 
'wlU litcwasc In proportion to th* 

of th* *nemy*s advance, 
is now kxtklng for the golden op-

r.vuuc, t inaa croeaeo uro uoiuo nver u.-
Mlntater Church!^ T ^  t i? ^ v e  Gorlala and Tolomlno and
prim  right bank of the■ent one meeaage to S t ^ ^ w  Bitter fighting U In
in the w t k  and U progreaa toe buUetin arid,

and o ^ r  the
ground to take up arms agriimt
the Germana alohgaid* toe Rua- 

Acceptance of Moscow’* bofind'
portunlty to destroy the enemy at *ry propoe^ and mn 
one Stroke.”  lundergiound to collaborate with
one B u v ». _  . radlolthe Bed Army would remove two

of the gmatest atumblliig Mocka 
to Rnaat^Potleh accord, leavtng

NBC quoted the Tokyo 
as aaylfMI JapshW* “Army fnd 
Nagy UBiU m  • W * * 4  flerce
g ^ t lg g "  w l$  Amgrtgan "ecneen- 
toSSeS at T ru lc " , .

, !Tbet« waa no axplanatiwi oc

changde wtthm tha Polish'govern- 
meal tha principal remaining prob
lem. FannationiffdiiMWgefveni-i

Heavy Flghtlag Oeattauca 
The communique also reported 

continued heavy fighting between 
German and partiaan forces In the 
Croat province of Zagorje between 
Ludbreg and KoprivtUca.

One hundred . Germana .were 
kUled, the bulletin paid. In 4 co| 
Ualon of to!o N u i tgeop train* 
nritf BgroU* la aouthfrn Tugo- 
i^ida. Tb* parMaan* said they 
had derailed another train between

Fail to Muster Suffi* 
cient Voles to Up* 
set Roosevelt’s Veto.

Washington, Feb. 18. — (/P)— 
President Roosevelt fired the antl- 
subflldy bill back to Congress with 
a veto today and promptly won his 
battle for subsidies when oppon
ents failed to muster enough 
strength to override the veto in the 
House. \i

The House voted 226 to 151̂ . to

One of Most Intense 
Barrages of Mediter* 
ranean W ar . Poured 
On Town and Monas* 
tery Hill; Great Air 
Umbrella Aids Allies 
In Repulsing Head* 
On Attaclu by Navs.

Allied Headquarters Na
ples, Feb. 18.—(AV-AlTied 
troops, moving, up .u^er cov
er of a thundering six-hour 
iM(grage from hundreds of 

one of the most intense 
of the Mediterranean war, be- , 
gan an attack on the town of 
Cassino and the alopes of Mt. 
CaMfino before dawn thla mom- 
ing. A t the aome ttme Allied bead- 
quarters announced that Amert- 
can and British troops on the 
beachhead below Rbine, with the 
rid of one of the greatest air um
brellas ever raised in toe Mediter
ranean, had beaten back the head- 
on attacks made by the Germana 
In an effort to drive the Alliea In
to toe sea at any cost

Deadly Hail of Steel 
The attack on Cassino and 

Monastery hiU was with toe bene
fit of a deadly hall of steel which 
switched like a whip from thq 
town to toe mountain and back 
again where toe Germans were 
holding out in pillboxes in the 
torn battle-blackened houses and 
around the ruined monastery of 
Mofite Cassino.

The fire (rom these piUboxea 
prevented the initial attempts to 
occupy toe crest of Monastery hlU 
just after a terrific bombing by 
Flying Fortresses and other air
craft which levelled the anciwat 
abbey on Tueada'y,

Just before thoTjatrage ended 
shorUy before dawn, the Allied. 
troopa went into the attack

that

short of the ’ necessary two-thirds 
majority, • Thus the veto was' Sus
tained. •

Mr. Roosevelt, in his veto mes
sage, calledvthe subsidy repealer

(Continued on Page Ten)

rs on an undisclosed date. 
American soldiers Ip substanttal 
ntimlKrs were ahoafrd the ship, 
which was loA at night. .

Sinks Rapidly In Heavy Sc*
“ In a heavy sea, the ship sank 

rapidly and 1,000 men were re-

( continued on Page Fonr)

Italy’s Unions 
To Be Revived

Delegates Gather at 
Salerno for. SesHion; 
Suppressed by Duce.

‘ (ConUaued oa Paga Tea) /

Nazis Quitting 
Fiiinisb Are;

Gernmus in Norway Pre- 
parinV for Arrival 
O f Additional Forces.

Stockholm, Feb. 18 —' (ff'r — The 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter, au 
tribuUng its Information to pri
vate sources. Mys the Germans In 
northernmost Nora'ay are p ress
ing for arrival of additional Nazi
forcea. possibly from northern Fin- 

r, Vhich said the

Flashes!
(Late BnUetlas ot the i/p Wire)

Advises Against Giving 
Odd Names or Initials

Chicago, Feb. 18.—(/P)— Parents,-in {wpularity are Margaret and 
are you selecting a name for your j^j,„ most
baby that will give him or her Inl- common among boys,* then James, 
tiala like H. O. G. or S. A. P.T George, Charles, Harold. Robert, 

Don't do it; beware of the odd Edward. Joseph and Artour. Dn 
,  ;.™SK|nation that J l̂*hbcln arid Percy, Reginald andname or inltlri-coriblnaUon that ^  disappearing, un-

wUl plague the youngster aU h «  (joubtedly under, the Influence of 
life, say* Dr. Morris Flshbeln, edl- ■' - •-
tor of .Hygela magazine.

Urges Careful Selection 
In an editorial. I>r. Flahbeln 

u rg^  expectant parents to select 
carefully a name for either a boy 
or girl and,*further, to make cer
tain that proper nottocation of 
blrtlrand laauance o f a birth cer- 
tigeate "Bsue immediately after
Wrto , ,

Names far baby run in cycle*— 
Robert for boya one year, Richard 
the next, then perhaps John. Oo*

the corner gang who’d yell 
s ia ^ ”

Names Oo Out of Style 
Girls’ names go out of style, 

too. he said, citing Ruby, Opal, 
Lily, Pimay and Violet.

Dr. Flshbeln turned up a weird 
cnUecUon of names taken from 
recent Georgia birth certlficaties— 
Pink Suneet. Icle Rivera, Honest 
Price, Aria Minor, twin* i ^ * d  
Utah and Ariaona Reynoli^ Wagh 
'Saturday, Virginia Ham,
F e e l h i g a . ----- *  .*>ctor named

8af«tj(,

Salerno, Feb.' 1 8 . - Liberat
ed southern Italy's reborn trade 
unions' sent delegates here today 
for a three-day convention of the 
General Confederation of Labor; 
once-great organization of Italian 
workers now coming to life again 
after nearly 20 years of suppres 
Sion by Fascism.

Concerned principally with la 
bor’s role in Italy’s war-stricken 
economy, the confederation is ex
pected to discliBS three major 
itepis:

(1 > A request that Allied au- 
thoriUes help to bring about a re
opening of idle factoriea.

(2) Adjustment of wages to toe 
high cost of living b; raising rates 
of pay and lowering prices 
through suppression of toe black 
market.

(8). Organisation of coopera- 

(OoatlMied oa Page FUnr) ,

TrcoMiry Balance
Washington, Fab. 18.—iPi—Th# 

poriUott of the Treasury Fab. 18: 
^teeelpta, $92.080318.45; axpen-

The newspaper, 
report suggested German evacua
tion of northern Finland, also arid 
the Nazis were strengthening de
fenses along the Pasvik 
which separates Norway and Fin
land. ,

In an addlUonal discussion ot 
peace posalbllities for Finland, toe 
Swedish Communist party news
paper Ny Dag pointed out tori 
the Helsinki government might 
get out of the war under* an arm- 
Utlce that would leave toe condi
tions of a permanent peace to 
joint Allied settlement after the 
wsr«

The editorial cited the Italan 
armistice a* an example of how 
the Casablanca unconditional sur
render declaration works and add- 
cdi

" I f  Finland will break 
Germany and declare that ahe will 
make peace, then it is .clear to us 
that FlnUnd can discus* condl 
Uon* with toe Soviet union.”

The newspaper said a change in 
the Finnish government waa not 
a Russian condition, but pointed 
out tor i to* Rusrians undoubtedly 
would demand ret'Jvn of t ^  Ha* 
relian. letomua. now held by Fmn-
iah troopa. __

Helsinki, bombed hy a gwiat

Cathedral Doors Stndared
New York, Feb. 18.— Doom 

and stone walls. Of St. Patrick’* 
cathedral ln' mldtown M anbat^  
were found' aineared today pMh 
designs crudely drawn with bright 
red paint. Police said the, design* 
were la the shape o* quoolloa 
marks with diagonal Uae* ruo- 
ring through them. Other obeerv 
ers said the designs resemblod the 
hammer and sickles emblem 
thoUonununist party.

Conservative Candidate Uoleatod 
London, Feb. 18.— Frt***

Mlniqter ChurchlD’*  Coaaoevatlv*
randldate hr a
election from West DeH>y*h»«. 
the marqui* of Hartlngto*. ,w*» 
defeated I63S6. to 11.775 > »*** -  
day by an • Indepeadeut, C. 1̂  
White,* soa ol a cobWor. The e l y  
tioii had been oooteotod f l o « ^  
and attracted the attenUoa of the 
whole courtry as a teat ot »* «  
govenunent ^ Ic y  in eodoramg 
candidate*.  ̂ -

W i

\

To Send T*x BUI Back .
Washington, Feb. IA  -— 

Preitldent Roosevelt la g<^g *• 
send the new ■ <7»815.999^ <•* 
MU back to Congreea elthee 
day or tuesday-^rewumably wW* 
a veto. The Chief B x e e a ^  da- 
dined today at his preos-ra^ 
fereaca to say what hte 
the bUl woold ha, emumoattag eoly 
that be waa returalag tha m w w w  ■ 
MU to Caidtol HIU Monday a rTam» 
day aad ^  It w o i^

a to Coagicaa to dladoe* 
atemplated aetlea oa It.

* • •
Coavlded of * * » ‘* * * ^ * ‘., 

WUkm-Borte. Fa.- Bob. II 
—A  Jg-year-old 
WaeiaskowefcL
day 0*
of Mb 
trial H


